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Babfiun Park, Mass., April 13.— 
War csune to the rescue of the rall- 
orads. The decline In traffic and 
cunUnes which had persisted since 
the 30‘s erased. Volume of traffic 
and net Income reached new peaks. 
However, the real worth of rail se- 
eurltles miLst be judged, not on 
past, but on future, performances. 
ScTwal things must be considered 
when making a decision on railroad 
eamliif; power: -volume of traffic. 
•fM'ratlug exiH'nses, taxes, bond in- 
tevesi and rate charge . *

TRAFFIC OUTLOOK
Volume of freight traffic varies 

in {irot>urtion to buslne.ss activity. 
Before the war, their competitors 
(trucks, automobiles, pipe lines, 
shipping and airplanes) had cut In
to the railroads' revenues. How
ever. the war helped the railroads 
and hurt the other carriers. The 
rJillmads, moreover, need no time 
to adjust themselves to peacetime 
operations. A pent-up demand for 
goods, with the greatest cash re
serves in many years, should Insure 
«(x>d bisslness activity and thus a 
large volume of freight. Passenger 
traffic should also be g(xxl for 
awhile In spite of auto and air com- 
|a-tition.

Tfce Federal Reserve Board's 
Index of Industrial Production 
siiows an Jnrrease from 110 in 
1»29 to 171 in 1941. In line with 
thCKe Increases, railway freight 
trwffic jamped to a new prewar ' 
praJi in 1941 with an Increase of ! 
35 bUlion ton-miles carried over ' 
those of 1939 It certainly seems 
that the railroads could count up- | 
on at least their prewar gross ' 
traffic which gave them $500,000,- 
000 net in 1041.
The Department of Commerce es

timates a “Gross National Product” 
of $150,000,000,000 for 1947. This; 
could produce an Increase In rail-i 
road gross earnings over 1041 of 5 1 
per cent for 1947. This Is especially j 
Interesting when we note that the! 
1944 figure for our Gross National | 
Product was $105,000,000,000. Thus 
we can get a 5 per cent Increase In 
railroad earnings even with a de
cline of $45 000,000,000 In total na
tional income. Predictions, there
fore point to a greater volume of 
railway traffic during the next few 
years than in the peak peacetime 
year of 1041.

LEGIONNAIRES, EXSERVICEMEN 
HOLD TWO MEETINGS THIS WEEK

HIGHER COSTS 
INEVTT.ABLE

We must, however, remember that 
there has been a 30 per cent in
crease In wages since 1941 which 
wlU absorb $300,000,000 In 1047. A 
pnioe rise in items essential to the 
railroads, such as lumber, steel and 
coal, win add to the Increased costs 
due to arages.

The greater operating efficiency 
attained diudng the war carried over 
Into peacetime economy should 
help overoome the wage Increases 
granted between 1941 and 1946, 
amounting to 20 per cent. We must 
ask ourselves, however, how much 
more wmges will be increased dur
ing the neset year or two.

FIXF.n CHARGES
LOWER J

We find that the 500,000,000 net] 
Income of 1941 with the wage and, 
price tncrea.ses which will have oc- j 
curred since that date will be high- j 
ly Inadequate to meet 1947 opcrat-| 
ing expen-ses. If railroad net Income, 
Is to be maiijjtaincd, business actlv- j 
Ity must remain well above the 1941 j 
level and an Increase In rates wlll| 
be needed In addition. Whether the| 
public Is In a mood to accept such' 
Is any reader's guess. I

The railroads are In a much | 
stronger position now than In pre-. 
war years, since they have used 
$2,500,000,000 of their war earnings 
to decrease their debt. Consequent
ly, their fixed charges have per
haps declined $200,000,000 a year. 
They have also incresised their net 
working capital from a 1941 level 
of $600,000,000 to $2,000,000,000 In 
1946.

CONCLUSION
It Is evident that railroad net 

earnings will hinge on both higher 
rates and an expanded volume of 
traffic. I f  the next several years 
favor both these factors, railroad 
net Incxjme should remain fairly 
g(X)d. However, Is It .smart to bet 
on the possibility of both higher 
rates and a high volume of traffic 
when railroad securities are now 
.selling 90 comparatively high?

Masons To Have
Easter Program

The following program will be an 
observance by Knights Templar 
Masons at the Snyder Methodist 
Church Sunday, April 21, 1946, at 
3:00 a.m.

Organ processional----- “The Res
urrection’’—Mrs. Melcln Black.

Hymn—'Christ The Lord Is Risen 
Today”--Choir and Congregation.

Prayer—Sir Knight M. W. Clark 
(Closing with Lords Prayer by all.)

Responsive Reading—Sir Knights.
Gloria Patri cniolr and Congre

gation.
Scripture Reading, John 20:1-18.
Sorvg—'Christ Arose”—Choir and 

Cangregation
Sermon- Sir Knight R. O Brow

der.
S o n g — 'He Lives” — Choir and 

Congrege‘ *cn.
Benediction.
Rscssslotial—"Easter Morn.”

In a called meeting of the 
American Legion members and ex- 
service men Monday night, April 
15, a large group took up work o n , 
a r.ohcdule that entailed a number 
of f< Mires previously dlscuj=rd by j 
Individuals for the past few weeks,  ̂
and at the same time gave Inipetus i 
to sijine of the moves.

The mcetliVR was culled to order 
by Commander Robert I j. McKln- 
ney. and biuslness dtscussions fol
lowed.

One of the chief planks present- ! 
ed was to enlarge membership of ■ 
the Legion Other topics were ap- j 
polntmenl of several committees. I 
includlnr a civic for the purpose of ■ 
working with the Chamber of Com- : 
merce and other organizations. A , 
building cxmimtttee wa.s appointed 
for the purpose of making plans 
to enlarge the local Legion Hall and 
Improvements.

Nece.sslty for a regular meeting 
night of the Ixvdon was brought 
up, and received artlon. Regular 
meeting nights will be every other 
Tliursday. beginning this schedule 
on May 2.

A group was also selected to ac
company members of the Chamber 
of Commerce to Lubbock In the In
terest of highway projects. 'This ' 
group Included Bushy Hedges, 
Claud Ingram, Jess Rogers, and J. 
C. Wall.

Announcement was aLso made of 
organization of a Junior Cliambcr 
of Commerce, the action taken 
April 17, 1946, In the Chamber of 
Commerce office.

------------------•------------------

Representatives
Of County Go To
W  Road Meet

The Scurry County Commission
ers Court consisting of Messrs. 
Knight, Haney, Adams. Chapman 
and Judge Hairston went to Lub
bock 'Tuesday where they met the 
Commissioners Courts of Kent and 
Dickens Oountles. In the meeting 
plans were made for presenting a 
request to the State Highway Com
mission tor the extension of High
way 101 through Scurry and ECent 
Counties connecting with Highway 
70 leading through Jayton, Spur, 
and points north.

This road will serve locally much 
of the south half of Kent County, 
especially the Polar community, 
which comes to Snyder. This com
munity alone produces annually 
1000 bales of cotton or more, and 
an abundance of grain and grain 
sorghums. I t  is likewise the center 
of one of the best livestock sec
tions of Texas, annually shipping 
thousands of cattle.

'The road will likewise serve the 
oil field now developing in South 
Kent and North Scurry Counties. I 
Numerous tourist and visitors will I 
find this road the shortest and most! 
direct route leading south, especial
ly to Del Rio where many of our 
emigrant laborers embark In the 
fall of the year.

The plan was presented to the 
Commts.slon by Senator Pat Bullock 
of Colorado City, Senator Sterling 1 
J . Parish of Lubock, Representative! 
Sterling Williams of Snyder, and 
Comml-ssloner T. B. Knight also ofi 
Snyder. j

The different conutles each had | 
a contingent of citizens represent-! 
ing them. i

Representing Scurry County, 
aside from the Court were Messrs.] 
Ollie Stimson, P. G. Sears, A. D. | 
Erwin, Sam Williams, H. O. Beard, 
N. W. Autry C. N. Von Roeder, H. ] 
L. Vann, Don Robinson, Claude 
Ingram, J  C. Wlliamson, Don Ad
ams, and N. T. Underwcxxl.

The Court will be Informed later 
as to the decision of the Commis
sion concerning the road.

HERE FROM SWEETWATER
Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Teaff, of 

Sweetwater, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J . O. Sheld, Jr., In Snyder Tuesday 
night.

-----------------o- - - - --------
HERE FROM WINK 

Mr. and Mrs. Gsurett Judkins of 
Wink are visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis Neal They are plan
ning a move to Carlsbad, N. M.

In a follow-up meeting of Leg
ionnaires service and ex-service 
men. Chamber of Commerce offi
cials and other Interested organiza
tional members held Tuesday nUht, 
a prevloiwly dlscu.ssed plan was car
ried further by Snyderltes pushing 
forward In a program that has been 
ihslgned to keep Snyder abreast of 
other West Texas towns In Devel
opment.

A platform of Improvements was 
drawn for the City of Snyder and 
Scurry County that would have a 
far-reaching affect on the future 
of the town and area. Some of the 
features branded with an ok by 
the group were:

1. An effort or. the part of all 
ex-servicemen to work with the 
civic cumrakittccs of their organiza
tion in an effort to bring about 
closer relations between County and 
City officials. Chamber of Com
merce. Lions Club, and other or- 
•-'iinlzatlons for civic Improvements 
of city and county.

2. An endeavor to bring the 
citizens to a (treater degre' of in
terest in their city, and make It 
everybody's town by having public 
meetings open, where the public 
might express themselves openly 
and effectively.

3. A regular budget to be made 
by the mayor for each year, as 
prescribed by law, and to be pub
lished by the mayor and city coun
cil.

4. Any project of hire the city 
may have In maintenance or Im
provements to cost over $100.00, 
should be hired by one of three 
competitive bidders, and shall be 
held open for at least three bidders.

6. An audit of the city books 
should be made each year by a com
petent auditor, and recognized by 
that profession as competent.

7. Make it compulsory that any 
Individual building or erecting 
property In the corporate limits of 
the city be requested to obtain a 
building permit before building. 
This would enable the city to keep 
up with new buildings and assist 
the levying of city property taxes.

8. A more modem valuaUan be 
put on all city property to fit the 
Increased values of such property. 
(It Is propostsd that a medium could 
be struck by raising valuations, and 
lowering present tax rates, and In 
this way afford the dty oppor
tunity for bond issues).

9. Strict enforcement of Sanita
tion laws that have been enacted 
in the city and county.

10. A certified copy of the minu
tes of the city council to be pub
lished following each meeting for 
benefit of citizens.

11. Sponsoring of a city park 
which the town needs so badly for 
the recreation of all.

12. Support of the extension of 
the water and sewerage systems 
that are Inadequate.

13. SupporUng of the lake pro
ject that will be a more perma
nent solution to the water shortage, 
(Possibly lake and park could be 
worked Into one project.)

14. The great need of a public 
swimming pool for recreation and 
entertainment of children.

15. Supporting of the highway
project through the north and] 
south part.s of the county (Includes! 
program of better Farm to Market] 
roads throughout county). '

16. Enforcement of selling all 
vacant city property that Is de
linquent In taxes. (There Is a great 
deal of city property that has been 
delinquent for years—will probably 
never be paid up. It  needs to be In 
the ownership of someone that will 
be paying city taxation on such 
property.)
17. The extension of all types of 
utilities Into the parts of town that 
are now deprived—such as gas, tel
ephone, water and sewerage. This 
should also Include a program for 
better telephone service. Also the 
extension of street-lighting service, 

j Committees have already been 
named In the various projects and 

] Instructed to begin surveys and 
work.

VON ROEDER SEED FARM ASKED 
TO FILL HUGE SYRIAN ORDERS

Veterans May Get 
Farm Advice Here
Veterans who wish to catch up 

on wartime famitng developments the l(x:al firm, states that the re- 
or to obtain a: tstance on their first quest made by the firm Is tro large 
entry Into some farming activity company, since they en ltu-
wUI find local representatives of the

In a communication from the 
Venmar Trading orporation of New 
York Ity, export and Import dealers 
and international distributors, to 
the Von Roeder Seed Farms here, 
Bentley Boze, business manageii: lox

VISITS SWEETWATER
Mr.s. Dewey Everett made a trip 

to Sweetwater the first of the week, 
visiting and attending to business 
matters.

HUGE GASSER In Bine Lake 
Field—Flare gas roan (rooi 
McCarthy Oil and Gas Cerper- 
atlon’s hage new gas well 
brooght Into production April 
14 in the Blue Lake Field, 12 
miles west of Angleton, In Bra
zoria county, Tex. The flare

DONATIONS FOR 
SOFTBALL

The following pedple have do
nated generously to the new Soft- 
ball League of Snyder, and those 
representing the League have ex
pressed thanks for the fine support.

Mrs. Sam WilHanu . . . .  $ 5.90
Joe Graham .....................  2.$0
Haskell Beard .................. 1.90
John KcUer .......................  ZAO
Stinson Drug Co................  10.00
John Blum _______   5.00
C. E. Whitfield ................ ZAO
The Fair Store .................. AOO
Schooling Motor Co..........  AOO
Pick & Pay .....................  ZAO
Western Auto .................   ZAO
Abe A- Jay Rogers ..........  3.00
D A K  Food Store .............. AOO
Pllncrs Grocery .......   1.00
White Auto Store ..........  1.00
Wades Bakery .................. 5.00
Record Shop .....................  5.00
Bryant Links ...................  10.00
Sterling WUliams .............. I.OO
I’lggly Wiggly ..........    ZAO
Slick Mangran . . . .  . . . .  Z.00
Snyder Tailoring .............. 5.00
Snyder Drug .....................  5.00
WiUiams Jewelry .............. 5.00
Snyder Abstract .............. 5.00
X. B. Cox ...................  5.00
John Lynch J r ..................  5.00
Irwin Drug .........................  500
Snyder Implement Co. . .  5.00
Jess Garner .............................50
Bernard Gordon . . . . . .  A5
Sunshine Grocery ............ ZAO
Ben Franklin Store ........  Z.50
Colwell Tailor S h o p .......... 1.00
West Tex Andlancc . . . .  1.00
Bernard Longbotham Jr. .50
Earl Strawn .....................  5.00
Mrs. Sam Williams ........  5.00
Hugh Boren A Son .......... ZAO
N. T. Underwood .............  5.00
Johnny Boren .................  5.00

(top photo) warn 300 feet long, 
100 feet high, at Ha peak. The 
well is out of sight at far righL 
The flare was turned off after 
the well had cleaned itself. 
Volume on open flow was esti
mated at 300,000,000 enbio feet; 
preosore soared to over 8000

APPHOTO
pounds per square Inch. In bot
tom photo Inspecthig the well’s 
pressure gauge |1cft to right) 
are: Bryan Slaughter tool push
er; W. P. Larkin Field Super
intendent; Louis Baker drilling 
superintendent and Glenn H. 
McCarthy well owner.

Mahon Furnishes \Pampa Show Set 
PO Receipt Tabs\ For August 16'17

In a tabuldCed form furnlabed 
the Times by Congressman George 
Mahon from Washington, In ans
wer to requests made recently by 
the people of Snyder, the figures 
are somewhat amiss of expectations, 
but still leave open plans that may 
yet materialize for a postoffice 
building.

Chief barrier to securing a post- 
office for any place at present, <3on- 
gre&sman Mahon writes, is that 
most of the building materials have 
been set aside by the government 
for allotment to ex-servlcemcn and 
that the entire program has been 
dormant during the war. Just when 
It could be revived was not seen 
from present conditions.

Although war-inflated areas have 
moved upward In the line of fig
ures In the past three years set
tled conditions could bring Snyder 
back Into good running for a time 
when building materials are avail
able for such projects.

The figures show Snyder In third 
place for the past three years of 
1943, 1944, 1945:

1945 1944 1945
No. One ___ 25,808 38,676 40,755
Snyder .......... 25,175 31,143 30A10

Dates (or the second annual Top 
o’ Texas Rodeo and Quarter Horse 
Show at Pampa, Texas, have been 
set for August 16th, 17th and 18th, 
Wade Thomasson, president of the 
association announced this morn
ing. This year’s show will feature 
the best amateur cowboys in Texas, 
New Mexico and Oklahoma, with 
prizes being offered In all of the 
different cowboy contests. Including 
bronc-rldlng, calf roping, wild-cow 
milking, bulldozing, cutting horse 
contests etc. Lyons and Muyo of 
Petrolla. Texas, with prizes being 
offered in all of the different cow
boy contests, Including bronc-rldlng, 
calf roping, wild cow milking, bull
dozing cutting horse contests, ete. 
Lyons and Mayo of Petrolla, Texas, 
will again furnish the stock for the 
show.

'The colorful cowgirl sponsored 
contest will again be featured all 
three days of the show, with ap
propriate prizes being offered win
ning contestants.

The quarter horse show will be 
held on Friday afternoon, August 
16, and winners will be exhibited at 
each rodeo performance. For fur
ther Information commimlcate with 
the Pampa Cliiunber of Commerce.

U. 8. D. A. and co-operating state 
agencies ready to help them, ac
cording to J .  L. Matthews, as.sistant 
in agricultural planning for the A. 
and M. College Extension Service.

First stop for the farm-bound 
veteran sholud be t';e county agri
cultural agent. His Job 1s to help  ̂
all farmers and he has been desig
nated to work with returning serv- ' 
Icemen, 'The coi: ty agent, whose' 
office is ,:-eiu’rally ai the courthouse, 
can answer almost any question re
lating to agriculture or will refer 
the veteran to farm agencies work
ing In special fields.

In most agricultural counties, vet
erans can obtain the practical and 
valuable counsel of working farm
ers serving on the county veterans 
advisory committee. This commit
tee may be approached through the 
county agent.

County AAA committees are 
ready to give assistance available 
under the AAA conservation pro
gram. either In the form of casH’ 
payments or in conservation of ma
terials and services.

Farm Security Administration 
long-term loaiu can be arranged 
through county PSA personnel. The 
National Farm Loon Association or 
the Prcxluctlon OedH Association 
also provide assistance In obtaining 
loans.

Information about the extension 
of rural electrical service can be 
obtained from the REIA, and Soil 
Conservation Services will provide 
technical assistance.

♦

Dr. C. R. Cockrell 
Has New Drainage 

On Scurry Farm
Dr. C. R. Cockrell has recently fin
ished one of the most complete 
drainage systems In the Upper Col
orado Soil Conservation district.

'This drainage system was con
structed on the farm north of Sny
der and Includes two large chan
nels with a total length of over 
40(X) feet and around 16 miles of 
terraces.

It  was planned and laid oui by 
local soil conservation service per
sonnel assisting the district men, 
and WM built to specifications un
der a cooperative agreement be 
tween Dr. Cockrell and the district 
men.

Veterans who nave been assign 
ed to the upper Colorado Soil Con
servation District for training are; 
Glenn H. Mueller, Lewlstown, Mon
tana; Roy Owen, Athens, Texas; 
Jim  Sullinger, Snyder; and James 
C. Reed, Rigby, Idaho.

The Sgyder Work unit of 
SoU Conservation service Is the 
training center for the following 
districts: Upper Colorado, compris
ing Scurry and Borden Counties; 
Mitchell County; Upper Clear Fork, 
cx>mprising Fisher and Nolan Coun
ties; King-Stonewall, composed of 
King and Stonewall Counties; and 
Duck Creek, composed of Kent, 
Garza and Dickens Counties.

vor to fill orders for our local farm- 
> rs first. It  was a request (or 200 
tons of their famous Western Pacif
ic cotton seed.

In the past few years the produc
tive qualities of Wi.oliern Pacifie 
cotton seed, produced here by the 
Von Roeder firm, have become well 
known throughout the nation, 
which probably accounts for the 
request from the New York firm.

The letter states:
“We have a client in Syria who 

wishes to purcliase 200 tons, or 12,- 
j OO bushels oj cotton seed for 
plantiikg In Uiut country. Mr. D. T. 
Killough of the Texas Agriculture 
Experiment Station has referred us 
to you as a possible source of high 
grade cotton seed for export to our 
client.

•We would appreciate your quot
ing us a price on, and supplying us 
with Information concerning the 
availability of Western Prolific cot
ton seed. Our client desires imme- 
(H^adellvery. but If this Is Im- 
p»i.steBifc we would appreciate your 
Informing ^  concerning how an 
order might be booked for future 
delivery.

Robert H. Marts, igrosdeni.
In the past. Mr. Bare ria%A 

here, their seeds have been .shm^^V 
ped to Spain and Clilna, to the ex
tent that orders could be filled, and 
even now hundreds of bushels are 
on order from the states of Ten
nessee, Arkansa.s and Oklahoma. 
Many of these orders they are at 
present unable to fill because of the 
demands for the high quality.

Western Pacific cotton seed rank
ed tops In variety tests msde In 
1945 at A. & M. college, and some 
customers have consented to accept 
bookings on orders as much as a 
year In the future.

WD Reports On 
Sgt Alvin Bryant

EN ROUTE TO PANAMA
T.-Sgt. Jimmy Burt, taking ad

vantage of a stop-over leave while 
en route to Panama, is in Snyder 
visiting with his family and greet
ing friends. He will resume his 
Journey Saturday morning.

POLITICAL THERMOMETE R POINTS TO ‘WARM’
I JULY 7 IN SOUTH OF THE BORDER ELECTIONS

staff Sergeont Alvin Bryant, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Bryant of 
Clairemant Route, Snyder, and hus
band of Mr.s. Erna I.ee Bryant of 
Clairemont Route, who met death 
on April 34, 1944, was burled at 
Honiberg, Headquarters, Army Air 
Forces, Informs the relatives this 
week.

“in an effort,” Brigadier Gener
al Leon Johnson, CWef, Per.xonnel 
Service Division, writes, “to furnish 
the next of kin with ail available 
details concerning casualties among 
our personnel the Anny Air FVirces 

the j recently completed the translation 
of several volumes of captmed Ger
man records.

"In regard to Staff Sergeant Har
old Alvin Bryant, these records In
dicate that on April 24, 1944, his 
B-24 Liberator bomber was shot 
down In the vicinity of Offenburg, 
Germany.

“These record.s further indicate 
that his body wa.s inteiTed In the 
cemetery of Honiburr: on April 2$, 
1944.

■The Quartennaster General, In 
his capacity as chief of American 
Graves Registration Service, is 
charged with the rcspwnsiblllty of 
notifying the legal next of kin con
cerning grave locations. . . May the 
knowledge of your husband’s val
uable contribution to our cause sus
tain you In your bereavement," 
Brigadier General John.son con
cludes.

—  -o-----

TO TH1-: CmZFlNS OF SNYDFR. TEXAS:

Have just returned from a seventeen-day trip to U'rewsler county, 
hence the delay in this article.
Since coming to Snyder, some forty-one years ago we have en
joyed a continual growth from a community of approximately four 
hundred ixrpulalion to our present City of paved streets, brick of
fice buildings, stores and all community conveniences as police 
protection, abundance of good water, fire protection, modern high
ways, flood control, sewage dis|x>sal, schools, churches, for a 
thriving city of five thousand population. I his has been made [x>s- 
sible through hard work and coojreration of every citizen.
I have enjoyed working with the City Council through the years 
and the support which you good peo|>ie have given us and 1 am 
asking your continued supjjort to your Council and Mayor.
To be relieved of this burden is a great relief, however I will con
tinue to help maintain the ideals of a good tnwn which your Cxrun- 
cil and Mayor will be striving for. I am for Snyder, first, last and 
all the time, and if I may help in any way it is yours for the asking. 

•Sincerely,

H. G. Towle. D. O. S.

Snyder Fixture Shop 
Omitted By Error

The Snyder Fixture and Cabinet 
Shop was left out of the list of new 
businesses In Snyder in last weeks 
paper. ThLs shop was opened In Oc
tober, 1945, and Is owned and oper
ated by George Moore, who was as
sociated with Globe Aircraft Corp., 
In Fort Worth prior to coming to 
Snyder

ThLs shop Is training two G I’s In 
cabinet making under the GI Bill 
of Rights. Milton Brooks, who spent 
four years In the service, approxi
mately three years over seas, and 
Eldon Way who was In the army 
approximately three years, with 26 
months overseas.

The Snyder Fixture and Cabinet 
Shop Is located across the street 
from R.S.P. depot and In the rear 
of Ennis Floyd’s Service Station.

--------  -■ —o------------ —
MONAHANS VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Haywaad Moore, 
Jr., are here vicltlng Mrs. Moore’i  
grandmother, Mrs. Reynolds.

Ily Thr l*rrMM
Mexico’s political steamroller is 

Is running off the road and voters 
may succeeed In wrecking it at this 
year’s presidential election, July 7.

Since 1930 a government party has 
ruled elections. There have been and 
there are other parties but they 
havn’t elected anyone except an oc
casional favorite son to a local of
fice.

This year there unquestionably Is 
a political revolt. There has been 
much blood spilled and considerable 
disorder. There has been' enough 
trouble In enough spots to worry «he 
government party which felt obliged 
to change Its name. What the op
position wishes is that It change Its 
ways.

“Imposiclon” is the charge against 
the party. I t  means that the gov
ernmental political agency Imposes 
candidates upon the voters, prop
erly or liunproperly. The word ap
pears In nearly every political speech 
as an attack or a defense. It  is 
chalked on the walls and printed 
in newspapers.

The present official party was 
created by former President Lazaro 
Cardenas In 1937. It was a reor
ganization of PNR (Partido Na- 
cional Revoluclonarlo) then disinte
grating from dissension. It took the 
name PRM (Partido de la Revolu- 
clon Mexicans).

Over the years the government 
party got tight control of piolltics. 
The President, his cabinet and al
most every official belonged to the 
party and they still do. I t  is nick
named ’’Invincible.”

ThLs year the demand for a real 
count of ballots Is such that Presi
dent Manuel Avila Camacho had 
Congress change the election laws 
and promised the people their votes 
would be effective. He did this aft
er the party said no changes were 
necessary: They liked the the law 
as it was. Oposltton parties haven’t 
expressed any conviction that bal
lots will replace bullets.

The new law establishes local elec
tion boards with all leading political 
parties represented, provides for 
publication of eligible voters and 
know what goes on.

One point criticized by the oppo
sition In that the Federal Comml.s- 
slon ot Electoral Igllance, the high
est body of appeal. Is composed of 
two tm-mbers of the cabinet, two 
congressmen, all g(X)d PRI party 
men and two members of parties 
one of whom also must be PRI. Plia? 
PRI members to one outsider looks 
to the opposition like a packed 
pucked court.

"Honest elections" seems a ttme- 
w<or Hand Insincere slogan as a na
tional Issues but Mexicans take the

matter seriously and they ought to 
knko wwhat goes on.

There are election frauds In all 
countries ust as there is crime but 
many Mexicans as.sert that the gov- 
ernme.it party regularly steals elec
tions. As proof that people believe 
this they cite facts like these.

A crowd of thousands In Leon, 
State of Guanajuto, January 2, 
publicly protested against installa
tion of the governmental candidate 
as mayor. The crowd moved to
ward the municipal palace. Troops 
massed before the palace opened 
fire. Thirty were killed and 300 
were wounded No soldier was hurt. 
Four-fifths of the wounded were 
shut lij the backr 

All that was established by a su
preme court Inquiry.

The President forced Congress to 
remove the Governor of the State 
and he appointed a supreme court 
Justice In his place. The governor 
was one of the offlcall party pillars 

The newly Installed mayor was 
ousted by his own city council and 
replaced by a business man.

All the official reports were that 
the trouble there as elsewhere was 
‘local” and not a national Issue.

In Ciudad Victoria, capital of Taa- 
maulipos, a crowd tossed out the 
new ’’official’ mayor and replaced 
him with an opposition candidate.

(To Page 5, Section 1)

Cub Scouts Meet 
At School April 11

Park 7 of Snyder met at the High 
School Auditorium on April 11 at- 

»7:30 P. M Fifty Cubs of the pack 
were present and approximately one 
hundred parents and visitors.

Rev. Earl Creswell. Cubmaster 
was In charge of the meeting. Each 
of the five Dens put on a skit or 
stunt under the leadership of their 
Den Chiefs and Den Mothers.

Bird hou.ses had been the theme 
of the handicraft for the pas* 
month and the Chib Scouts had 
their bird houses on exhibition. 
They had a wide variety of tyi>ee, 
and designs.

Bro. Cre.swell presented an award 
to Don No. 2 under the leadership 
of Mrs. Earl Horton, Den Mother, 
for having the hlghe.st percentage 
of Parents present. The award la to 
be In the form of a banner to be 
kept by the winning Den for the 
following month and kept by the 
Den that has won It the most 
months out of the year at the be
ginning of a new year.

Since Cub Scoutliiig Is a program 
for the Boy In the Home and caib 
for the boy doing his advancement 
under the guidance of hU peuents, 
special strese Is being laid on get
ting the parents to attend the Pack 
meetings to be held once each 
month.
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DR. B. B. HARRIS OF DENTON SAYS 
CONSERVATION IS WATCHWORIT

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AMurlatr4 1‘rt-M Staff Writer

Ur. B. B. Harrit, ckan of North Texaa State Coile«a, tolemnly saye 
he doesn't accomplish at much for Denton County in one year at the 
average owl.

Ur. Harris is widely known as a conservationitt: soil, water and 
wiIdKfe preservation are his hobby and his life work. He goes around 
over the state telling peo|>ie their very lives depend on conservation, 
and when he makes a statement like the one about Dr. Harris and the 
average owl, he it proving something.

How has the owl got It over I>r.
RanisT Well, he aays. the average 
owl eiu;h year catches and ItllU 1.000 
rata, but In SO years residence in 
Denton County, Dr. Harris Is sure 
he hasn’t caught and killed tliat 
many.

What’a the matter with rats?
Plenty, he says. Tlrey eat grain, 
they deetruy anything tliat can be 
gnawed Into or to piece.', and they 
carry fleas which get on people 
and give them typhu.s fever and 
other horrible diseases

Dr. Harris thinks Dr. Harris and 
every other clthsen should be more 
aware of such things. He believes 
It Is a part of good citizenship.

A liM:k of general interest is one 
of the chief sources of danger to 
Texaa wildlife, and by wildlife he 
Includes the soil, the water, the 
birds, the animals, and all the 
folks. Our wildlife Is going down the 
river at an alarming rate.

“Wildlife, human life, the water 
and the soli are so closely connected 
they can not be separated,’’ Dr.
Harris sasra. “It takes 500 ixninds 
of water to produce one pound of 
dry or cured matter a crop, but 
moat of us seem to be tot.dly un- 
coBcemed about what happens to a 
drop of water after It hits the 
earth”

He thinks Te«a.s needs a com
pletely integrated conservation 
program aimed at teaching men 
not to let the subetance of the 
earth wash Into the Quit of Mex- 
tea He does not think It is too 
much a legal matter as it is a 
matter of education

Texas’ wildlife has been given on 
annual value of $93,000,000. Tide,

he considers, would be chicken feed 
compared to the amount It would 
be worth If there were such an 
Integrated program. It  should re
sult in at least a partial restoration 
of nature’s balance—eoU cover to 
prevent erosion and to give bac
teria an opportunity to play thelr 
part In feeding plants, soil cover to 
afford protection to game animals 
they feed on and to give hunters 
more animals to hunt, and so on.

All he wants man to do Is to apply 
his native intelligence to the prob
lem. For example. It was once 
thought that hawks—all hawks— 
ought to be slaughtered on sight 
because they killed a few clUckens 
and rabbits. But it has been found 
they kill many times more animals 
that have been proven harmful, 
such as rats, therefore they ought 
to be left alone. But kits of people 
ore still cracking down on every 
owl they see. /

Dr. Hams was one of the original 
advocates of the plan to do away 
with closed seasons on game fish 
on the theory that with a minimum 
of control, the laws of nature will 
provide plenty of baas and white 
perch. Oame commission experts 
are coming around to the view that 
at least so far, the new system 
hasn’t hurt fishing and probably 
will make It better.

Scientists have been experiment
ing to determine what happens 
when the human body is Immersed 
In water. We can tell ’em. 'The 
telephone rings.

Orulsen ooat the U. 8. Oovern- 
ment an average of $13,500,000

Shewn at a recent oeofsrenee 
at Midland, Texas, where rep- 
resentsItvM ef the Havy, War 
Shipping Admtailstratlen, efflee 
of War MebiUsatien and Se- 
conversten, and the Army tm- 
plalned a Navy leqaest  hir mete 
Texas crude, were (left to 
right), seated: .Beanferd H.

coo
ONCf UPON "ATOM"

AlTHOUSH THtY tACKEO FACILITIES FOR 
TESTING THEIR T)IEOItiES ABOUT ATOMS, 
ANCIENT SCIENTISTS BEUBVEO THAT
atoms e x is ted , in the year  58 a c .,
THE ROMAN POET LUCRETIUS PENNED 
A POEM ABOUT ATOMS.

'/

Ai8f*d«*'‘ST0RKV A WILD NAUARO DUCK, 
WAS HATCHED PROM A CRACKED ESGf MISS 
HOLLY HlNCmMAN, OF LA JaiA, CALIF., RE- 

SEALED THE CRACK WITH A PIECE OP 
•SCOTCH* TAPE, AND THE RERAIREO 

' E«S HATCHED NITHIN THE
NORMAL Time.

u

Fear of Cotton 
Surplus Dies In 

‘Scarcity Wails’
Fear of a cotton surplus, which 

has so long haunted Cotton Belt 
farmers, is vanishing as the so- 
called surplua rapidly dlaappears, 
with many better grades of lint al
ready scarce, according to A. L. 
Ward, Educational Director Na
tional Cottonseed Products Aasoela- 
tlon.

“OonMned with the Mgheat 
prices in two decadm the Amertoan 
cotton supply situation offers farm
ers m 1946 the strongeat wteourage- 
ment for increased production that 
they have had In ntany years,” h$ 
pointed out. ,

"Farmers, who reoaO ths way in 
which so-called .vurptuaes of eom, 
wheat and other crops became 
shortages, can easliy foreaee the 
posaihility that ooUon supplies may 
soon be tnsuffletent to meet the de
mand.

"Oottonseed products, eHteetaOy 
oil and feed prodnets. are crMoaHy 
scaree and have been for a number 
of years; and Ute need ia ac t a for 
Increased production to meet Amer
ican and foreign requirements for 
meats and fats.”

Ward stated that value per acre 
of cotton was far above the average 
for other crops In most Cotton 
States last season when yleldB were 
rery low and prices less favorable 
than today; and that, on the aver
age, cotton is both the most de
pendable and valuable crop that 
most fam ers can grow.

From the standpoint of both fn- 
eome and the need for Its products, 
the outlook for cotton is very favor
able this season where farmers 
make It the keystone of a balanced 
farming and livestock program, and 
follow practices that will increase 
yields and lower irroductlon costs, 
he added.

Remtor.'indt’.'i pain ing '■'F c  Anat
omy liPK.'wn’"  wis done for a dls- 
seoUi*g room.

A rslnfall of one Inch over one 
acre of ground me.ans a downpour 
of 27,14 gallons of water, or 603 
barrels of 45 gallons eiufi.

. _ .
The fsmou.s pairrting “Morn 

Llm" was Molrii from the Louvre 
In 1911.

I

Smart New

Handbags
More important than oth
er accesories, is the hand
bag? you carry. Shown 
here are a few from our 
new sea on selection — 
smartly designed, hand
somely t r i m m e d  and 
beautifully equipped.

NEWEST PATENTS 
Just in Time for Easter

USS Up
(plus lag)

Beautiful Corde Bags
— în Black, Blue ot Bruwn.

G L O V E S - - -
Sumomr is ih tin palm of your hand 
whan you waar theta flowar-freth fabric 
Cloves. Black, white and pastels.

| 2 5

"Quality and Service for 61 Yean"

Jester and Era rat O. Tbemp- 
soti, Texas raUroad oammiB- 
sloB, Staudlng: Comanauder 
Ralph S. Fowler, DSN, ehlef 
fuel dlvMen, Bureau af Sup
plies and Aeeounhi; Capt. B. B. 
Vlgga, DSN, deputy rxeeutive 
offleer. Army-Navy Fetralcam 
Board; Michael J . Deulseh. o(-

Educational Movies 
Seen By Junior Hi 
And Grade Students
Junior high and grade school 

have been seeing moviee at activity 
period for the past few wAks. Theae 
moviee have been both -profitable 
and entertaining. CH>talned and 
preemrted by Mr. Faft. theee 
moviee are of timely interest and 
are of general interest to students 
of all agea.

"Much meaning has baen added 
to class studies by the presentation 
of this supiHementary material,” 
stated Mr. Thruston—Tiger’s TMe.

w abMt car gtsss if
I lo FABM I aCTB. 
■tml. $1 Leuii %

hna ■■■■iiifniat i 
$M iMlhBlshth Itml. $«. Leuh a  
IBm UL QiiuiIim wB bi in««<'n>4
«HhoVl ihwii, adwr by tntll nr tfi 'bi. 
rolma, *i • nfTTliw of Ihi- iif \ -i' i-r.

PRINTING
By Professionals
Selao4 year printing wise
ly. booaaae la many easas 
H Is your personal repre- 
sentaUrr, and the good or 
bad Impreelans mads by the 
printed ferms may mean a 
new oustamef'--or the Iom 
af a oustomar or client.

Use oolar work In printing 
to pep ap your burtneaa

★
PHONE 47

TAe TIMES

flee of War MobUlsatlen and 
Reconversion; LL CoL George 
Abert, member Joint Army- 
Navy Porcbaahig Agency, and 
Maury WeHs, chief Banker Fuel 
IMvIslon, War Shipping Admin
istration. (AP Photo).

(I. Is H true dwt cows o.' . r .
ju aNkSi sr clsver Is causc ef a pei- 
soa eealalMd la Ikeas legamos?

A. 'T ry  h  ths SMpev bufieatsd by 
shitWrtamJ s atlhslowaBtattoB. Bloat- 
leg apparaatly is satovly a  pbydoal
problem, and ooeun when cattle eat too 
muohidfalfaor clover in too short a tinw.

Q. Caa hog lire ever be completely 
elimlnaled?

A. Work at the Midio F.vperinisat 
Ststioa proves that hog liec oaa bo 
rontreSsd by spraying hogs twies at 
l l-day intervals whh eitber a retenone 
or DDT preparation. DDT prepara
tions were found to l>e the more pros- 
tical baeiiusu ef their rosidtaii eOect. 
Two treatments are necoseary with 
eitliar DITT ot lotonone beeauso iwHhur 
Ilf these infoetieVles wl)l destroy eggs. 
-Vfter the wrond treatment, pigs will 
.rrow to maturity free olPlice.

Q. How much money does a farmer 
make when he cots a dock plant before 
it matures and prodncea seed?

A. Every time a farfiier cuts a dock 
plant which has not produced seeds, hs 
'nay credit himself with two or three 
Inllars. In IlUnoii, one healthy dock 
ler aero will produce enough seed to 

make R Imshol of rod dover scvl un- 
-aleable.

Q. How much feed doc.s it lake to 
prodneo a pound of poultry meat?

A. 'The Univeraity of Dlinois gives 
the following figures: Duck, 3.3 lbs.; 
goose, 3 lbs.; Rock broiler, 3.6 lbs.; 
and turkey, 4.2 lbs. of feed per pound 
of meat.

Q. Is it possible lo control Mne-back 
in turkey flocks, and lo cure it whan 
it ocenrs to faidlvMaal birds?

A. Study at the Puriaa Baseirah 
farm showed that Uoo-baaka wsm ths 
rssbh at saposon to siuiU^t aftar 
featlMn wme ptoked or bralBea. C o w 
ing the Urda with turkey mddlm aauaaa 
ths aMn to icgain Hs normal color In 
3 to 4

TEXA8 TECH FARMS WILL 
TRfjT 8CGAR BEET GROWTH

LUBBOCK. —Six varieties of su
gar beets. Including three new ones, 
will be planted on the Texas Tech- 
niHoglcal College form this sprli^ 
U> test sugar content and disease 
controls, according to Dr. A. W. 
Young, head of the plant Industry 
department.

The production of sugar beets Is 
increasing In Texas, says Young. 
Over l » 0  acres will be planted In 
sugar beets this year as compeu-ed 
with 390 acres last year.

•nre atxirce of the St. lasrrence 
River Is In the StaCe of Minnesota.

Willie Plyant Dies 
In Big Spring 15th

WUle Pylant, 45, resident of Scur
ry County for 18 years, passed away 
In Big Spring April 15. He had been 
In that dty for some time, although 
the family had remained at their 
home in Fluvanna.

Funeral services were held In the 
Fluvanna Baptist Church April 17, 
4:00 pm., with Rev. Smith, paator 
of Dunn, officiating at the laat rltca.

Pall bearers were; Bunnon Evans, 
Thomas Sturdivant, Mert Jones, 
Charlie Blye, Harris Carmichael 
and Bog Forhead.

Flower girls were Virginia Ball, 
Betty Jo  Forhead. Coy Nell Sturdi
vant and Helen Jo  Warren.

Survivors are the parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  8. Plyant, of Fluvanna; 
six brothers; eLster Pylant, Bver- 
man, Texaa; Jessie Ackley, Texas; 
J . C. and OrvU of California; Dee, 
of Fluvanna, and Lola, in the Unit
ed States Navy. Two sisters: Mrs. 
Mamie Lemons, Fluvanna, and Mrs. 
Stella Kelley, who resides In Cal
ifornia. There are two children: 
WllUe, age 10, and Royett, age 9.

Oer.«vn. Switzerland, was the 
seat of the League of Nations.

Sclilapajielll is a Parisian dre*s 
designer.

'The Mirabeau B. Lamar Library 
of the Uhlvw&lty of Texas. wi«i 
Toa^ae whan**, is the largest li
brary in the SotFh.

--------  — . —
A U. S. destroyer will cost around 

$1,750,000.

What we knove today am royal 
pnrpto waa ortglnaily a  d«op orlm-
son.

SaxatoBS ww the daetotvo taaMI*
of the Amertoan Revahittoii.

-  ' ' ■ - V---------------------

Maine touches only one otlver 
state.

I f  the eaalto did not rotate cm. m
aads the sun would rise eixl eot taut 
once during the year.

King CKaSbavus m  of Sweden 
was assaseiiMited ait «  masked ball 
in ITU

Oliver Oromwell was one com
moner vAvo became ruler of Eng
land.

Tbe facMte la the principal front 
of a  building.

Sir Joshua Reynolds painted the 
“Age of Innocence.”

ANfiEl WRIIE
( ^ a p t i u a t o r

Stay sadist-swect this mis 
ia crisp while Nussu span 

rayea. S«w how it alternstc* 
pretty lace sad appliqued 

panels...how this yoaag 
silhoueite Is aharpeaed with 

a asMoth peter paa 
collar and aew rbektt hippad 

akhrt. Mighty waeedi 
iguriagi SieaaBtolS.

Bambino is an Italian word mean
ing the ohild or babe. (^abty and Service for 61 Years

S H O P  A N D  S A V E
AT YOUR COMPLETE, ONE-STOP MARKET

- G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T -
BETTER  BUY NOW

SOFT - AS - SILK
TOMATOES, 2 No. 1 Cans....... 2.3r CAKE F L OUR
MACKERAL, 2 Tall Cans........ ,35c Large

Box...........
COFFEIE, Bright & E arly ........... 27c

SALAD DRESSING, p in t.Z . ... ,23c - K A R O -  
BLUE LABEL

GALLON PRUNES..............
•

,53c 1 l ‘2 L b . J a r ........................17c
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, 16 oz...

American Beauty
.1 ^ 5 Lb. J a r ...................................43c

WESSON OIL, fine for salads, p t  33c - S O A P -

POTTED MEAT, % can.............6c

- P R O D U C E  D E P A R T M E N T -

iMaav Crisp Niuth lexas. Bunch

r i  CARROTS............5c
NewPOTATOES..7V2c

LADY ALICE .
G R A N U L A T E D

Large 
B ox ...

Fresh, Tender, Snappy

BEANS .....
Lb.

19c
While or Yellow Lb..

SQUASH..............Wc

- M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T -

R F F F  R O A S T  •*> 28cIV V -r/ W l Rolled, Tied, Bonele.., 38c

LEG OF PORK Pound
Half or Whole 35c

“REACH FOR 
A POTATO 

INSTEAD OF 
More BREAD”

1#-LB. MESH BAG

RUSSETS......57c

COUNTRY STYLE SAUSAGE, lb........35c
BONELESS BARBECUE, lb...............45c

FOR
VA RIETY

SERVE
MORE
LAMB

CHOPS, LEG 
OR SHOULDER

P iG fiM jY  W IG rw L
MORE IN THE STORE — BARGAINS GALORC
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Business Services

INOOiiaE TAX SK VIO E;—I would 
appredete jrour biirtinM. Accurato 
and reeaooetole. — Bernard U>nc- 
kaSMHn, Jr . SStfc

B/iBT CHICKS, U(bt and heavy 
breeda available now, Irom one day 
lo lour weeka; priead tltht. Book 
your orders now for Intiure dellveryc 
We alao pay premlun prices for 
hatching eggs.
TOWNSEND PO U Lm T PARU 

“TIm Home of Better Oblcks"
Route 3, a&rder. SOtfo

ISJXmUIO MOTORS repaired, re- 
wound. re-eondltloned, bought and 
sold; any phase or voltage. 2306 
Avenue N. 3 Mocks north ot school. 
Anckf Jones. eo-4tp

FOR HAUlitNO AND DBLIVKR- 
M O  any part of cHy any time and 
any amount, satisfactory service, 
see J .*C . IXicker leave orders at 
phene IM.

FARMERS and ranchers, come see 
our water tanks on demonstration. 
We set them up and guarantee 
them. Also foundation blocks o ' any 
slae and building tile. Orlmmett 
Brothers Sand A  Gravel Co. tfc

WB REPAIR aecuic Uvnsl Bring 
us that iron that has been giving 
you trouble—let us get It back In 
servloe.—King A  Brown. 45>tfc

34-HOUR recapping sendoe on all 
popular slae passenger and truck 
commerolai Urea, from 4A5xl9 to 
700x16.—Roe Home A  Auto Supply, 
three blocks north of square. 46-tfc

P o in t PER CENT INTEliEST on 
farm and ranch loans, 30 to 3t years 
time.—Hugh Boren, secretary*treas- 
urer, Snyder Nattonal Pann lioan 
Amoctatlon, Times baeemmt. tl-tfc

USE WOOD PRESERVER In your 
chicken houses to kUl and repel In- 
scots, mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
and termites. Appttcatkm lasts for 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 4S-tfc

PLENTY OP MONEY to loan; 
rate of Intersat; long terms —Spears 
Real Estate, ever Boonamy. IK-tfo

THE NEW nUOIDAIRE Is here! 
We want to oontinue to give you 
servloe on your old refrigerators— 
and sell you new ones as they arc 
available. — King A  Brown, Your 
Prtgldalre dealers. 33-tfc

PALACE
THEATRE
Projrram for Week-

wed. and Thun. Aprfl 17-18

“Doll Face”
wHh ('Amen Miranda, VtvlaB 
Blaae, Dennis O’Keefe, Perry Co
mo, Martha Stewart.

News and Novelties

FrL and Sat., April 19-20

“Call of the Wild”
with Clark Cable, l.oretla Young, 
Jack Oakir. A reiasur.
News and Walt Disney Cartoon

Sat. Nlfht Prevuf. April 20

“Smooth A* Silk’^
with Kent Taylor, Virginia Grey, 
Jane Adanus.

San. and Mon. April 21-22

“Scarlet Street”
with Joan Bennett, Edward G. 
RoWnaon. Dan Dursve, Jeas Bar
ker.

News and Novelty 

Tneaday, .April 23

“Pillof of Death”
witti Lon Chaney, Brenda Joyoe, 

News, Novelty and Comedy 
Bargain Night 

Admission 14 and 25 cents

Wed. and Thwis.. April 24-25

•The Lost Weekend’
with Bay MlUand, Jane Wymnn, 

Phil Terry, Howard DeSUva 
News

At the TEXA S
Wed. and Thurs., April 17-18 

D Om LE FEATURE

“Murder is My 
Business”

and

’Law of the Saddle*
Friday and Saturday, April 10-80

“Six Gun Man”
with Bob Steele.

Chapter S of
•THE SCAKIJCT HORSEMAN^* 

and Comedy

Ssnday and .Monday, April 21-32 

DOUBEE FEATITRF

“Frontier Outlaw”
with Cfaaites Ktarrett and

“Out of the Depths^
Wed. and Thara., April 34-25 

DOUBLE PTATUEE

“Club Havana”
and

“Gentlemen With 
Guns”

Business Services
I AM NOW EQUIPPED to give the 
best of windmill and tank aervice. 
Your patronage will be appreciated; 
satisfaction guaranteed. 3 mllee 
north of Inadale 5 miles south of 
Henalelgh.—T. L. (Pete) Bowen 
Hermlelgh Rt. 3. 46«3to

EXPERT radio repair. Doyle By 
num, Boss Electric Shop. 46-3tc

For Sale
IdlLK BOTTLE OAPB of the finest 
quality—39c per tube of 500. spaetel 
kwo tubes for 75 oenU—Ben PrankUn 
Store. 37-tfo

JU ST received shipment of Zipper 
Note Books. Times Publishing Co.

GOOD USED truck tires; A-1 
shape. Priced right. Roe’s Home 
A  Auto Supply. 42-tfc

POR SALE—Kids saddle pony, 3 
yeara old, no blemishes. Donald 
Ray Crowder, Ira. Texaa. 43-2tp

POR SALE — Macha storm-proof 
cotton-seed, recleaned, $2J)0 and 
$3.25 per buahel. Also some sweet 
Sudan seed. 10c pound. Clark 
Sturdivant, Lloyd Mountain Com 
munlty, Rt. 3. 43-4tp

FOR SALE — ’38 Chevrolet pickup 
and a ’37 sedan. Kenneth Smith, 
Rt. I, Snyder, Texas. 44-ltp

FOR SALE—One Clipper combine, 
six-foot 1945 model; good condition. 
8650.00. E. L Ham. Star 4, Tamat 
Texas. 5tp

FOR sa l e ;—10x36 and 11x36 six- 
ply used tractor tires. Roes Home 
and Auto Supply. 44-tfe

FOR SALE—A small girls’ bicycle. 
Call 153-J, or see B. Lengbotham, 
Jr. tfc

NURSERY SALE 
Having a surplus of fruit trees, 

about 4 to 5 feet, nice plants with 
good roots, original price $ 1 each, 
we will offer them while they last 
at 2 for $1.35. Also big lot of bridal 
arreath. original price 50c aach, now 
two for 50 cents.

Western variety, soft shell pecans, 
original price $4.00. now two for 
$4.00.

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP 
800 25th Street

43-3tc

FOR SALE: One baby bed and bag
gy. good condition. (Tall 315 W. Up

FOR SALE: Small Shetland Potty, 
bridle and saddle Included, one- 
half mile east of Plalnview school- 
house. Hubert Besnitt. 45-ltp

FOR SALE: Pour Room houae, box
ed, to be moved. Located on Roby 
highway 6 miles east of Snyder. R. 
H. Bonner, Hermlelgb, ’I^xas. 1-tp

POR SALE: WINIXaLAROER, 6 
glass batteries. Bargain, all for 
$35.00. Doc Leech 2 1-2 mllw west 
Hertrlelgh, Phone 1711. 45-3tp. 
POR SALE; Maytag motor Just like 
new. Can be seen at the Dunn Poet 
Office. Troy ’Thompson. 45-2tp

WOULD SELL—One of the better 
built homes In Snyder. Six large 
rooms with extra large bathroom. 
Two garages, concrete cellar. Lot 
100x140 feet on comer. Paved both 
sides. J .  8. Bradbury. » 45-tfC

For Sale
POR SALE: One whole block of 
land In Southeast Snyder. Aubrey 
Clark, Box 234. Snyder, Tevas. Up

POR SALE—6 ft. air motor wind
mill In good OQDdlUon alao 65 bar
rel tin tank, and 80 ft rll>e and cyl
inder, has been in use two yaars. 
For further tnfonuaUon see Sknon 
Best, at Police Dept. 45-tp

POR SAliB: 1946 Babeon Alman
acs. Contains fifty famous fore
casts for 1946. Compiled by Roger 
W. Babeon, based upon 40 years ex 
perience. The Times Publisblng Co.

FOR SALE OR ’TRADE—On* 1939 
Ford pickup; oo* 1913 Pmtlao 
coupe; tvN> two-wheel trailers; one 
thousand slae kerosene brooder; one 
quick change can sealer; one power 
pack radio less battery; one new 
kerosene heaXer—all In fair shape. 
L. W. Wiseman, Snyder. Route 3. 
P P | JS - 44-4tp

FOR SALE—7 weeks old Duroe 
Jersey pigs, subject to reglstratlan. 
810.—J . H. Klnniel. 7 miles west 
of town. 44-3tp.

FOR 8AUB—One electric fence 
charger that works off hlgbllne, 
100 posts and 1 1-3 miles wire. 
840D0. See Welden Sumruld, on 
George Oamer farm. 44-3tp

FOR SALE—Hand-painted plcturee 
In oils and water colors. Tliey are 
on exhibit at Snyder Auto Supitly. 
Mrs. E. F. WUeen. 44-lte

FOR SALE—Nice fryers. Mrs. A. E. 
Vernon, 800 27th St. 45-ltc

FOR 8ALE1—1 garage door to cover 
8-foot opening. Alao 1 to cover 10- 
foot opening. Like new; complete 
with track and hangers.—Jack Dar
by. a -U c

FOR SALE—Chem-Craft Chemis
try set, also a 551b. Draw 6ft. Bow. 
Billy Devers, 3308 Ave Q. Phone 
53J. 45-ltc

FOR SALE: Six weeks old pigs, see 
Fted Davis at Farm Supply Store. 
4$-tfc.

FOR SA 1£—Double row planter 
and cultivator. Horse drawn. J .  E. 
Maule, Rt. 3, Snyder ’Texas. 45-Up

Loat and Found
LOST—Brown leather ladles glove 
with yellow stitching. Phone 213W. 
Mrs. J .  W. W. Patterson. 46-ltp

TWO YEA BU N 08 Strayed away 
from my place. B . H. Bonner. Re
ward, Route 2, aiydar, ’Texas. 1-tp

LOST—cup towels, between 3811 
Are. E and Mrs. OUlisoA'B Lnundry, 
Phone 856-W. 45-ltc.

Ennis Creek News
Mrs. AlUo Davis, CarrasponAcat

For Rent
FOR RENT—Eleotric Hoar waxer. 
Pick and Pay. Phone 118. 46-4ta

POR RENT—Bedroom, private en- 
irsmce, bath, and garage. Phone I J l .  
45-ltp

Wanted
WANTED — YOUR WKT WASH — 
Mrs. B. N. Stone, long-time at the 
Modem Wash House. Your laun
dry done in the right way at 4o per 
pound 3006 Ave R, 1 bioek north 
of Modem Wash House. Call 445-J.

POR SALE: PracUcaUy new five 
room house located In sooUiwest 
part of Snyder. Bee A1 Stanpeon 
Phone 463-W.

FOR SALE: 1940 model FOrd, radio 
and heater, fog lights and spot 
ligbU. R. L. McKinney, Call 136, 
103-6th St.

GOOD USED late model oars for 
trade, at Honeycutt Service Sta
tion. Itp

Miscellaneous
“CHICKEN DINNER”—Does Uiat 
sound pleasing to the appetlteT 
Gome to the E. A  H. Saturday and 
Bimday. I have engaged 50 choice 
Fryers for your taste on these days. 
Rex Lightfoot. Itp

FOR SALE—Zenith Wlndcharger, 
Wirin?, Glass Battery, Tower. Good 
condition. J. E. Woodson, four miles 
west on 180 Highway. tfc-45

FOR SALE: 2 room house and 50 
by 150 ft. lot. See Mrs. Joe Hal- 
pain 2807 Ave. I. 45-ltp

POR SALE—1942 Ford Jeep. 4 6-ply 
tires. Phone 51W. 451tc

TOMATO and PEPPER Plants. 
Fresh pulled dally. Bells Flower 
Shop. 45-4th

FOR SALE: Rug and pad, $30. Mrs 
Weldon Johnson. 2113-27 St. 45-ltc

FOR SALE—PIQ8—R. O. Crowder. 
45-2tc.

POR SALE: 1»46 Babeon Alman
acs. Contains fifty famous fore
casts for 1946. Compiled by Roger 
W. Babson, based upon 40 years ex
perience. The Times Publishing <3o.

The rea.son some husbands speak 
sharp and to the point Is because 
that Is the <vdy way they can get 
a word In edgeways.

WE WORK Button Holes, do hem
stitching, crochet and cover buckles. 
Mrs. W. M. (Bill) Nichols. 2601 
Ave. U. 45-6tp

BUTTONHOLE Workers, motors, 
and repairs for all sewing machines. 
H. B. Stevens, 511 Y. New Mexico, 
Sweetwater, Texas. 45-2tp

I HAVE a concrete mixer and would 
appreciate your buslneos In mak

ing grave lot curbs and any other 
concrete work.—O. C. Ployd, tele
phone 143-W. 28-tfc

(3LOCKS RE3»AIKED—Eleotric and 
spring wound. Quick aervlee. A. M. 
Roberts, 2411-Ave. L. 30-4$)

CHARIS Foundation Oarments— 
Olrdles. two-way stretch panties 
bandeaux and brasslers; special 
training In flttlng these indtvMually 
made garments; phone me for an 
appointment.—Mrs. Carl Keller, 3311 
Avenue I, on 34th Street ’Tele
phone 360-J. 36-tfc

S e r*  T h ro a t— TeB$lliflgl Owr 
Aaathgglo-Mep Is a Doctor’s Pro- 
acrlpHon that givu quick reltof from 
pain and discomfort. Guaranteed to 
be the best Mop you ever used— or 
money refunded. Generous bottle 
with applicators only 50c at

IRWIN DRUG 8TORS5

B E T T E R
V I S I O N

m a k e s

H A P P Y
C H I L D R E N

To enjoy a full, happy 
life, your child must 
have clear, unimpaired 
vision. Bring her in for 
a scientific eye check
up today.

Why jeopradize your position by letting eye- 
strain slow up your work? Have glasses fit
ted NOW'!

It your examination shows that you do not 
need glasses, we will frankly tell you so.

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY

Pbowe 465 Northwest Corner Square

WANTIS>—To keep your income 
u x  records on a oontmet basis; 
aocurate and reasonable.-Lyle Def- 
(ebach, telephone 319. 38-tfe

WANTED—TO BUY 4 or 6 room 
house In Snyder.—Ralph A. JkarUn, 
Oen. Del., Big Spring. 46-ltp

WANTED-HAULING, all kinds — 
Robert Marlin and Sons, Henn- 
leigb. Phone 13. 45-4tp

Real Estate for Sale
POR SALE—Several nice farms 
and ranebee; also a number of good 
residences that you would like. Bee 
us for loans and Insuranoe.—Maodc 
Holooinb, office In ’Towle Bldg. 
Pbone 384 32-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Boland SoUenger 
and children of JusUcehorg and Mr. 
and M n  J .  T. HuUenger of Dcr- 
u utt were Sunday visitors ot  Mr. 
aisd Mrs. J . O. Hart and Koall son.

Mr and Mrs. Clarenoe Wade atul 
(laughters spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Wade’s mother, Mrs H. 8. Hart 
aitd family at Snyder.

Mr. and Idrs. Carl Bnunley and 
daughter Velma Lou and Mr. and 
Idrs. Oeorge Bnunley am de  a busl 
ness trip to Bweetwator Wednesday 
of last week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. 62lcn Shearer and 
children of Breckenrldge were 
week-end guests of Mrs. Shearer's 
parente. the OUff Blrdwrils. E. A. 
Birdwell of the U. 8. Navy and who 
is stationed at New Orleans, L a , la 
home on furtough.

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Donald Me- 
Olaun from San Angelo visited 
Sunday wtth Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wilson and Marinell.

Mr and Mrs. Neal from Sweet
water, Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Terry of 
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. J .  T . Dock 
from Linden were Sunday visitors

THANKS
I  wish to thank my neighbors and 

friends for their kindness and flow
ers during my lUnsm.

Mrs. Mary Fesmlre

CARD OF THANKS
H. C. Flournoy wishes to thank 

his many friends for their sym
pathy shown at the death of his 
adopted son, Wadel ’Itavls. Ellis 
Flournoy, which ocoured in on au
tomobile wreck in MaddisonvlUe, 
’Tsnn., Idarch SO, 1946. 4b-lp

FOR SAL£ — 17 acres good land, 
good well water, tnelde city Mmlt, 
near Santa Fe depot. Asibrey 
Cksrk. Box 334. 41-3p

POR SALE — Two-rootn house, 
14x20 garden, orchard, grapes, ber
ries, fenced wtth new poets and 
wire. House and all new Lot 80x 
140, or 100 foot front. Reascaable 
price. See Jess Faulkenberry, If. E. 
does, R. R. Snyder. 46-1^

POR SALE—Five-rexxn house, to! 
be moved.—See A. O Freuitt, ptonel 
188. 44-2tp

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to thank the many 

friends who so faithfully stood by 
us through the sickness and death 
of our cHrUng mother, and for the 
beautiful floral offerings. May Ood 
bless each of you Is oar prayers 

Uzxle Smith 
OUle Harris 
John Davis 
Maude Ordenrr 
Eva Losrrte 
Minnie Oavls 

Up

of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dusk and 
daughter Dorothy. Mr. and Mrs. J .  
T. Duck remained for an extended 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bnunley and 
daughter, Velma Lou, Mr. and Mrs. 
Blake Walker and daughter Donna 
and Edgar Shuler went to Ira Fri
day on a fishing trip.

Mrs. T. R. Oreen and imall sen 
. left Sunday for Linden to await 
the arrival of Idrs. Greens husband 
from Pearl Harbor.

’There will be a pie supper at En
nis Creek school house Friday night 
April 19.

J. H. Jr., Harvey and Oreta My
ers wore In Lubbock on business 
Thursday, J .  H. Henley accompan- 
ied them.

Mr.and Mrs. T. O. Leech and 
children took dinner Sunday with 
Bupt. and Idrs. J .  T . Bryant and 
children at Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Idrs. Dale Hess of Py- 
ron spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H B. Lewis Sunday.

Mesdames T. D. Leech and H. R. 
McHaney of Hermlelgh visited Mrs. 
Raymond May of Pyron Friday af
ternoon.

Mr. arid Mrs. Homer Huddleston 
and sons of Ira visited her sister,
Mrs. C. W. Kimbrough, husband 
and son Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance CUff and 
children of Urrmlelgb were brief 
callers Sunday altemixm hi the 
home of Mr.and Mrs. J .  L. Norris.

Mr. and Nfrs. Buell Lewis and 
children were callers In the botne 
of Mr. and Mrs Carlos Kimbrough 
Sunday night.

People kid us about being fat, but 
when the time comes. If It ever does, 
when we can have as much fun tak
ing It off as we had putting It on, 
we’ll reduce.

Hermlelgh Trustees . T"*" St e p h e n s„   ̂ _  ,*• I VISITING IN SNYDER„ Return New Trucks
Wayne Rogers, Frank Romlsch, 

and O. F. Otiom, School Trustee re
turned Thursday from Lima, Ohio, 
with two 1946 Ford sohool buses 
for Uie Hermlelgh schools.

The patrons and students of this 
district are very proud of these 
buses as they were so badly need
ed.

Hermlelgh Track Meet News
Henry Orady Oafford, Kenneth 

Brackeen, W. E. Wright, Fred Bow
en, Jake Smith, Bobby Shns accom
panied their coaidi, A. L. Kerby to 
the district track meet at Hobbs, 
Saturday. They won 36 points plac
ing them second.

Kerby will take four of the boys 
to the regional meet at Abilene, 
Saturday. Oafford will enter the 
mile race, Bowen the 440 yard dash. 
Bobby Sm s theSSO ysird dash and 
Smith the high Jump

Mrs. Opal Stephens candidate for 
District,and County Clerk over in 
Borden county, was In Snyder vls- 
Iting and attending to buslnees mat
ters Satorday.

Mrs. Stephens ordered piinling 
material and says she will bagln 
campaigning in her territory imme
diately, as her duties permit.

Iner Brown, Mmes. J .  L. Suits, 
Don Portls left Sunday morning for 
Dallas and Fort Worth. They are 
taking Herbert Don to the hospital 
and plan to attend the loeacapodes 
Monday night in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Alden Burge and son Jack 
Alden, accompanied by Mrs. Burge’s 
lather, left Friday for Shrevesport, 
La., where Mr. and Mrs. Burge will 
make their heme. Mr. Dcakins will 
return Monday night.

DON ' T  S C RA T C H!
Dgrbam'g Poracido Ointiuent is 
guoranleed to relieve itching occom- 
ponying Eczemas, Roth, Piles, O'di- 
nary Itch and other minor skin irrita
tions——or purchase price refunded. 
Large 2-ounct |ur only 60c at

IRWIN DRI G STORE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
Good six room home, fumlabed; i 

large comer lot; poeaeasion immed-: 
iatoty.

Four-room house, large comer lot; 
well, garage, near acbool. PoaaoHdon 
now, priced a t bargain.—Scott A  
Scott, Towle Bldg. 44-3tc.

666
Cold Preparations

Liqak}, TaMets, Salve, Nose Drops 

Use Only as Directed

R U T H ’ S
Beauty Shop

located west of the highway 
near Drennan’s Filling Station 

MODERN EQUIPMENT 
For Better Permanent Waving 

Visit Us

RUTH HAGOOD
Oparatrr

Ptsone 15— Hermlcigh

F I X T U R E S - - - -
are becoming

more plentiful-

Homr appliances wiU 

soon be on their way. 

Depend on us for the 

Best for your home.

Lighting fixtures are becoming available 
in larger numbeis now. Let us help you 
plan new fixtures for every room in youi 
home.

HOUSE WIRING
REA and CITY

—o—

Radio Repair

BOSS ELECTRIC

NOTICE
The City of Snyder offers to tall 

a certain used road grader and wlQ 
receive sealed bids therefor. Bids 
should be in the office of the City 
Secretary (m or before the sixth 
day of May, 1946. ’The City reserves 
the right to reject any and all btda.

44-3tc

NOTICE TO FARM AND RARCli 
OWNERS LIVING IN MITCH
ELL, SOUTHERN .SCURRY, 
WESTERN NOLAN, EASTERN 
HOWARD AND SOUTHEAST
ERN FISHER COUNTIES TO 
SOUTHWESTERN FISHER.

The Lone Wolf Electric Cto-opera- 
tlve, Inc. (REA) which serves the 
above areas at this time or has pro
posed lines to serve these arose Is 
once more ready to accept yoor ap
plications for REA ricctrlc service. 
Due to the material shortage, some 
of the proposed rural distrlimtton 
lines have not been constructed, but 
we believe that the material short
age will clear up In the near future.

’This Co-operative wants to com
plete Its area coverage at the sarll 
est possible date. To moke this poe- 
■ibls, It will be necessary lor the 
people not yet reached but who ar< 
within reach of present and pro
posed lines to call at our Colarado 
O ty Office, 247 Walnut Street, and 
sign application for service, or the 
pieople of any section may ask for 
a representative of the Co-opoutivt 
to meet with them ai an appointed 
time, date and place on several days 
notice.

DO NOT DELAY IN APPLYINO 
AT THIS TIME. Our sole litterest 
Is to reach everyone who wants elec
tricity at the earliest possible date 

REMEMBER THIS 18 A OO-OP- 
ERATTVE. ALL MEMBERS RE- 
CHIVINO SERVKJE ARE S'TOCK- 
HOLDERS. Lines are con.structcd 
with fund.s borrowed from your gov
ernment and we mu.st have your ar 
pHcatlon for service before we can 
apply for the neesssary fund* The 
quicker you act either as indl.lJuals 
or by griiups or sommunltk 3, the 
quicker you will begin to receive the 
benefits which your farm or ;nnch 
and fanUIy or your tenant ha,, b. cn 
waiting for.

J . H. CARLOCK,
43-2tc Prissldjnt

l.eo8C3S-Uf--l;xr.ei8 
Thiok Ciiol.lrj Phlejni

Broichial Coughs 
Coughs doe to 0^8

8p«nd 4S cents today at r.ny druv 
-tora for a bottle ot Itiwklcy 
r.^NADlOIi Mixture. Take a tca- 
ixKmful, let It lie nn jnaer t»n«iie a 
lamaat thsa swallow slowly. Feel 

 ̂ pnwertut effectlre action ep- .i ’ 
I throat, hcaS and breO'-lilal tubea 
-ta fast to ease (tough Inx ipetame 

oosen np thick choklns pnlexm 1 eeema to clog thi tubee anC 
breathing difficult—hclpe

get battar nlgM’a reat. 
BaekleyW OaM4Mel on our 

I'ltee of satlatactlen or money 
4ka-JIo—all drtigglita

BRDUJNINGTODD̂ MKT
F R E E  O E L i y iH O N E  8 9

PARK
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
lu Scurry, Nolan, Plaher, MltcheU, Kent, O ana 

Howard and Borden Counties:
One Year. In advance------------------------------ 93iMt

€DITORIAl_
SSOCIATION

Uy Georgr Mahon

Legislation la in the malting 
which will provide so-called term!- I 
nal leave pay to enlisted men of the 
Army and Navy. The policy of pro- ] 
vldlng terminal leave pay for offi
cers and denylirg It to enlisted men 
cannot be Justified. The Military 
Affairs Committee of the House at 
Representatives Is giving considera
tion to the proposed legislation, and 
I expect to vote for tlie bill when It 
Is considered In the House.

During the war, commissioned of
ficers were allowed “leave" at the

4'H Girls Making 
Own Outfits Now

six Months, in advance.
Elsewhere:

One Year, In advance..
Six Months, In advance----------- .$1.90

■ tff lH g ig i

WHAT ABOUT SUMMER RECREATION?

Perhaps you have given considerable thought to a 
summer recreation program—jicrhaps you have some 
good ideas and plans in mind> O rhaveyou> If you 
haven’t, it is lime for you to give much thought to 
some form of wholesome recreation for the teen-age 
youngsters up through the old folks they all enjoy 
good, wholesome entertainment. I his program should 
be so organized and jJanned that it will afford rec
reation for all age groups.

It should be diversified enough to satisfy the rec
reational desires of various groujis or individuals. That 
is, some will enjoy tennis, others softball, volleyball; 
still others will like less strenuous forms of entertain
ment. possibly such as sing-songs, group parties, ring 
games, amateur, contests put on by our talented 
youth, and many other types of wholesome entertain
ment which is represented in Snyder in such a man
ner as to afford good clean, wholesome entertain
ment for all.

Most likely this program should be of a competi
tive nature or should include comiictition among 
group* and even individuals. This will go far to stim
ulate a friendly sportsman-like atmo$i>here amon^the 
youth and older folks of this community. Most impor
tant. the development of good sportsmanship in our 
youth instills in them a sense of fair play, builds self- 
confidence. and develops a strong character. Ib e  t̂ ue 
sportsman loves “a fair field and no favor;" by na
ture he is that way. In other words, the true si»rts- 
man cares not whether he wms or loses, but is most 
concerned about how he plays the game.

The proposed organization of a softball league in 
Snyder will be an answer to part of this recreational 
piogram. TTiis league can afford much entertainment 
for themselves as players and ‘.he public as sjrectators. 
Maybe these games could be played at night, thus 
giving the majority of the |>eople an op|>ortunity to 
attend.

Possibly a public sing-song one night a week would 
offer the music lovers a chance to get together I his 
group could meet out in the open with the public tak
ing part in the singing. This group could be lead by a 
local song leader and by means of a lantern slide the 
music and words of the songs could be cast on a 
screen, thus giving the entire audience a chance to 
be a |>art of the sing-song. It is very impressive to 
hear several hundred voices singing in harmony. I he 
fact the sing-song is out in the of>en under the stars 
and surrounded by the |veaoe and quietness of the 
cool evening stimulates the entire group to sing with 
spirit, harmony and enthusiasm. It makes one feel 
better toward his fellowman. Just being out in the 
open means you are in communion with nature.

Since school is about out a recreational program 
that will entertain the youth of Snyder is now a must 
— more so than in any other year because gas is plen
tiful, tires are coming on the market, and our youTig 
people have money to spend. Therefore, the youth of 
this community will be using the family car searching 
this section for miles around for some form of enter
tainment. These young [leople are entitled to enter
tainment; what is more, they vvill find it, in some form 
or other. And mothers and dads, it is up to you to 
offer them good, wholesome entertainment here in 
Snyder; otherwise, they will find it in neighboring 
towns— possibly in places and in an atmosphere that 
will not meet with your approval.

How about Snyder organizing a recreational as
sociation whose purpose will be to furnish good, 
wholesome recreation for our teen-agers, our young 
folks, and our old folks— in fact, entertainment for 
the entire community?

To be brutally frank, it appears that the citizens 
of Snyder are too bu.sy thinking about business and 
themselves to give our young folks any consideration. 
TTir evidence is positive In this respect, because there 
are loo few opportunities for entertainment here. 
Snyder has no parks, swimming pools, community cen
ter, or any other place, where our young people can 

get together. In fact, it looks like our future citi

zens have been forgotten.

Snyder could sponsor a club for teen-agers, with 

trained personnel. It could be entertaining, exclusive, 

wholesome, and could be operated at no loss and 
very definitely it would satisfy these young folks.

You cannot expect to keep these young people 

at home at night— they crave action, entertainment, 

and, most of all, they must have it to grow and de

velop into our leaders of tomorrow. If they don’t 

get this entertainment it is your fault— yes— it is 

your fault because you have not prepared any cen

ters or places to entertain our youth in Snyder. It is 

up to you— who is going to be the first person or 

first group to make a move to start this recreation 

program— for youth— in fact, for all age groups?

COUNTRY PRESS AND INFLATION

The Industrial News review recently sent a quest- 
lonaire to the editors of the country weekly, smaller 
city daily, and uban and neighborhood papers in 
larger cities throughout the 48 slates, asking their 
opinion on the following statements, arid inviting 
comment:

1. I do not believe we can conlimie or expand 
present government economic controls and retain 
personal freedom and our representative form oi 
government.

2. I believe we can continue to even ex|>and 
present government economic controls and retain our 
l>crsonal freedom and representative form of gov
ernment.

3. I would rather risk inflation and hardship

than submit to rigid government dictation over myself 
and family.

COLLEGE STATION. AprU 17— 
Budget wise glrla enrolled In the 
National 4-H Clothing Achievelent 
program are mssklng their own 
spring outnta, according to Misry 
Routh, associate clothing special
ist ol the A. and M. College Exten
sion Service. Through this activity, 
girls are learning the fashion rules 

rate of 2 1-2 days per month. But secrets of being attractively 
many officers, particularly those 

I overseas, had little chance to take 
1 this “leave.” and It was permitted 

to accumulate and the officer was 
paid for this “leave" at the termi
nation of his active service.

Enlisted num were allowed certain 
furlough privileges, but by reason of 
their service overseas or duties 
otherwise, they, too, had Inadequate 
opportunity to take the furlouglis to 
which they would ordinarily be en- 
Utled.

Under the proposed legislation, 
the “leave” of the enlisted man 
would accumulate and he would be 
paid for It In like manner as officers 
are paid for terminal leave, offi
cers and enlisted men being thereby 
accorded the same treatment. The 
proposed legislation Involves the 
checking by the War and Navy De- I 
purtments of millions of service- i 
men’s records and the expenditure 
of a large amount of money, but | 
simple Justice demands that such 
action be taken.

The final draft of the bill provid
ing federal aid to communities 
which are interested In alrpiort 
construction Is scheduled to pass , 
the Senate this week and go to the 
President for his signature. The ^
House took final action on the b ill;

dres.sed, with due regard for the 
family Income.

Outstanding achievements in this 
activity will be given recognition In 
the form of medals of honor to 
county wlmters and educational 
tripe to the National 4-H Club Con
gress In Chicago, December 1-S, to 
state cliamplons. Twelve of the 
state champions will be selected to 
receive a national award of a $200 
college scholarstilp. This 1s the first 
year that the clothing achievement 
program has been carried on 
through the National Clothing Con
test fur 4-H Club girls in Texas.

Miss Routh says that “partici
pants develop I n l a t l v e  a n d

Whether you are getting ready 
to build a new home a trailer, or 
repair your garage or hen house, 
you will soon be able to figure the 
maximum dollar-and-cent coat 
right down to the last piece of floor
ing.

Area pricing orders on building 
materials and services for this dis
trict Were issued on or about April 1, 
1946, OPA anounced today. OPA 
said that the orders would cover 
new and used lumber, hard building 
materials, plaster board, sand, 
gravel, cement, stock mill work, 
stock screen doors plywood, roofing, 
siding. Insulation plumbing services 
and installed materials.

OPA explained that the dollar 
and cent prices on building mate
rials and services for this area were 
established as a result of recent 
surveys of local lumber dealers, 
plumbers and retail merchants en
gaged In the building materials

OPA Rules on New 
Electric Appliances

All new ek'ctrlcal appliances dis
played In retail stores must have 
the OPA celling price pre-tlcketed 
on them. In Irtstances where the 
manufacturer fulled to supply such 
tickets, the merchandise must be 
held up by the retailer until this 
ticket Is obtained by the retailer 
from the manufacturer.

Jewelers should make appltcatiorus 
to the district OPA office In Port 
Worth, Texas, for prices on Import
ed Swiss watches If the Jeweler did 
not sell the SAME watch In March, 
1942, or If the watch Is not priced 
by MPR 499 or by an order Issued 
under the regulation.

Common School 
Districts Get Fund

Scurry County Common school 
districts received a four dollar ap
portionment this week, making a 
total of twenty-five dollars of the 
thirty dollars paid on the 1945-4$ 
scholastics, says Mrs. Oaston Brock, 
County School Superintendent. This 
makes a total of $58,175 received up 
to date.

Paper clips at The Time*.

business.
“Many purchasers will find that 

they will be able to buy some mate
rials under the celling price, but In 
no event should they pay more,” 
OPA said.

Mary Bell Weathersbee will visit 
her mother, Mrk. E. E. Weathersbee, 
during the Easter holidays. She Is 
attending college at T8CW.

Call wh*n«v*r eoaveoleot. To* 
are alware walcona. Alwara i 
large etock to lelect from.

South Plaint Monumeol Co.
ISO* Ave. H Lubhook

OUR THIRT'ETH YEAR

con.structlon with the principles ol 
color line and design as applied toi 
each individual. In addition, they* 
leant how to make useful articles { 
of wearing apparel and accessories I 
by crocheting, knitting, or other!
needlecruft arts. The result Is that I 
they learn how to dress more ap -! 
proprlately and becomingly.” |

Complete Information about thei 
Imagination. They learn to combine I program will be furnished by your 
a practical knowledge of clothing| county home demonstration agents, j

4. I would rather submit to rigid government die- | several days ago, having passed the
tation over my.cif and family than risk inRation and | *’*•*! The bill commiU the U. 8. Oov-
hardship.

N O T I C E
Beginninjr

MONDAY, APRIL 21st 
Our Shop Will Close at 6 :00 O’Clock

Residence Burglary 
Insurance . . .

We can now give burglary insurance on 
personal effects both at home, and while they 
are temporarily away from home.

See Us Today for Burglary Rates, They 
Are Reasonable!

GORDON BARBER SHOP J Spears-Louder-DeffeMcli
Call 219 Snyder, Texas VI tue

Out of the first 500 replici, approximately 9C per 
cent marked items one and three. Neaily all the 
editors answered made highly illuminating remarks 
as to why they preferred to risk inflation rather than 
submit to goverment dictation. In general, their 
opinion can be summed up by the statement of Edi
tor Welty, Bartlesville, Okla.. Examiner-Enterprise, 
fie said:

"lliere  can be no half-way measures, 
shall go farther down the ro^d to stale socialism 
or turn back. The natural forces of nature, of sup
ply and demand and all the other homely two-and- 
two-make-four fundamentals must return or else we 
shall simply consume ourselves with regimentation 
failure, and finally collapse. We must work as in
dividuals, save as individuals and recognize our per
sonal responsibilities as individuals or else become 
mere monkeys on the end of a Christmas toy."

A very small percentage of the replies which 
thought that controls might be maintained for a 
limited period to prevent greater inflation are illus
trated hy Editor Rossman ol the San Francisco, 
California, Labor Herald, who said in part:

"Controls of the right sort can curb inflation 
and hardship without ’rigid government dictation’ 
over the individual, as such, ft is precisely infla
tion and resultant depression which could undermine 
American repre.sentativc democracy and set this na
tion on the road traveled by Gemany and Italy, not 
wise and ef.Vctive govenment controls.”

The 90 (Jer cent of the editors who favored taking 
their chances with inflation rather than dictutorial 
contiols, largely based their decisions on the belief 
that continued bureaucratic controls were not a guar
antee of making the people dependent on govern

ment, and destroying private enterprise and individ
ual opportunity as we have known it in the United 
States.— The Sun-News.

enunent to a broad national airport 
development program and the e x - ! 
pendlture over a seven-yesu- period | 
o l a  total of $500,000,000. The 
work will be done on a basis of co
operation with the states and local' 
communities. I

The bill provides that the Fed- j 
eral Government may contribute  ̂
not exceeding 25 per cent of the, 
cost of the land for an airport; the 
Federal Oovemment would contrlb-| 

Either we ' ^  the cost of con
struction Incident to the develop
ment of the airport.

Air tran.sportatlon will becomie 
Increasingly Important throughout! 
the nation as our countr)’ takes stepi 
to retain our leadership In the field 
of aviation. i

Specials For Friday & Saturday
All the Bewley’s Best White Flour and Red Anchor Feed you want

Shortage— No Limit
No

FOOD OR DRINK!

Renewed demands for further restrictions on the 
use of grain for beverage alcohol are amply juslilied 
in view of worsening conditions abroad and the con
tinued failure of the United States to meet its monthly 
relief allocations. Herbert Hoover has just warned 
that a general European famine is “ inevitable unless 

we land for the nex few months every Ion of over- I 

seas food we can summon." That means—o r should' 

mean —  every ton that is not absolutely essential 

for human or livestock consumption at home.

Yet, as Representative Voorhis has pointed out to 

Congress, distillers and brewers are using 225,(KM) tons 

of scarce cereals— corn, rye, barley, rice, and so 

forth- per month, all of which are suitable for food 

and feed. Lack of these grains forces milk, egg, and 

meat producers to use precious wheat for food, or cut 

down production.

Quoting statistics to the effect that 18,000,000 

bushels of grain could feed 15,400,000 persons for 

120 dayV Mr. Voorhis declared:

"Thus the 58,000,000 bushels allocated to 

liquor and heer production so far this year 

could liavc prevented starvation of 45,600,000 

persons, a high price to pay for such utterly 

unnecessary production.”

Americans who agree that this price is far too high 

will lend their support to the Voorhis and Aiken hills 

now before Congress. These hills would prevent the 

use of grain for the manufacture of liquors or other 

nonessential purposes so long as the shortage lasts.

Christian Science Monitor,

The appropriations subcommit-, 
tee on goverrunent corporations, o f . | 
which I became chairman a few ; 
weeks ago, began con.siderattun on ' I 

1 April 11 of the bill which we e x - 1 
pect to present to the house la te ' 
In May, following many dnya o f ' 
hearing. .̂ Among the government |, 
corporations Involved are the Re
construction Finance Corporation, 
Commodity Credit Corproration, 
Federal Crop Insurance Corpora-. 
tlon, a group of corporations which 
operate underthe Farm Credit Ad
ministration. Oovemment corpora- ; 
tlons which operate in South Am
erica In connection with the good 
neighbor policy, and many others, 
large or small and of various types. 
We are investigating the programs 
and spending policies of a totad o f , 
40 Government Corporations. A law 
enacted last December provides for 
the first time that Congress under
take to delve Into the working of  ̂
corfwratlons and seek thereby to 
keep a rein of their operations. I n - , | 
dlcations are that we will recom- j 
mend the liquidation of a number 
of government coropratlons and, 

i In some Instances, a definite 
change In policy In others. i

---------------- o--------------- -
According to fhe N.itional Oon- 

."•ervation Burevu, less than h«lf of i 
the 1,928.000 miles of county and I 
local roads serving our vast agrlcul- | 
tural areas have all-weather su r-! 
faces. ;

FLOUR 
FLOUR
LAYING MASH 
GROWING MASH 
CHICK STARTER 
HEN SCRATCH

Bewicy’s
Best— 100 Lbs. 
Bewley’s 

Best—25 Lba.
100

Pounds
100

Pounds

100 Lbs.  ̂

100 Lbs«

2 “
,| .3 0

3 .6 5

4 .0 0

y .̂OO

).8S

Tlie windiest point in the United 
States is on tc,p of Mt. Washington 
in New Hainp-hlre.

May wc remind you again 
to "M ake a Date with 
CLARION’’ before you 
buy your postwar new 
radio. We will be among 
the Erst to show you smart 
new FM models bearing 
this famous old name.

Battery Sets
on Hand

EliX 'TR IC  and 
COMBINATION SETS

Coming Soon
"Prices Always Right"

Army Store

r i

Household Supplies^ Drugs, etc.
Johnson W ax ..................... 63c
Johnson G lo-Coat................91c
Gulf Spray, D.D.T. added, q t . . Ale
Rubbing Alcohol pt.............. ,24c
Phillips Milk of Magensia__39c
Jergen s Lotion $1 s iz e .......... S9c
Griffin or Jet Oil, 3 fo r .......... 25c
Kheml Shampoo, 60c size....... 49c
Johnson Baby Powder, 25c size 20c
Johnson Baby Oil, 50c size__ 39c
Jergen s Face Cream, 50c size 39c
IN OUR MARKET—

we have only the best in meals, ^̂ 'e do our own 
butchering and kill only calves that we have had 
on feed in our own feed pens from 30 to 90 days.

Round Steak, Lb................... 44c
Sirloin Steak, Lb...................42c
T'-Bone Steak, Lb..................40c
Rump Roast, Lb.................... 35c
Chuck Roast, Lb................... 33c
Rib or Brisket Roast, Lb........ 20c
Pure Pork Sausage, Lh..........33c
Hamburger Meat, Lb............. 23c
Pork Links, L b . .................... 40c

We Don’t Have PItny of Bacon— But—We do have some. 
_______First come, first served. AI«o plenty of fresh fish.______

FRESH FRUITS - VEGETABLES
We are just across the bridge north of 

Coop Gin. Plenty of parking space 
away from the traffic, still right in 

town.

Good Quality 10 Lbs.

SPUDS......................... 49c
New Crop No. I Lh.

New SPUDS............... 7 i-2c
Hand Packed 2 Cans

TOMATOES.............. 25c
Gicen Cut 2 Cans

BEANS........................ 25c
Silver Dollar Can

Chile BEANS................ 10c
Red Can

îtfney BEANS.............. '10c
SARDINES........... , . . . . l6c
Large Cans Each

MACKEREL............... 13c
Phillips Can

SOUPS........................ 15c
3 Boxes

Noodle Soup M ix .............. 25c
2 Boxes

PI-DO.......................... 19c
All Flavors 3 For

PIE MIX, 25c s iz e .... .......50c
Bird Brand 3-Lb. Crtn.

SHORTENING..........60c
CRISCO.......................73c

All Kinds of Washing Powder

Silver Foam -  Dr eft - Oxydol 
Super Suds -  Rinso

TOILET SOAP

Sweetheart -  Palmolive - Ivory 
Life Buoy - etc.

In Fact We Have Most Anything you Want that is Found 
in an Up-to-Date Grocery 

_______________We Also Carry a Complete Line

MOTHER’S OATS large 33c
(Cup and Saucer or Plate)

Post Toasties small 9c large 13c 
GRAPENUTS With Circus Book 2 for 25c
WHEATIES, . large 9c

And Above All

I

-We Want to Buy Your Eggs-

Snyder Trading Post
Phone 13
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0 s And A’s For 
Veterans

Q In reinstating a National Ser
vice Life Insurance pulley that has 
lapaed, la a veteran required to take 
a physical examination?

A. Vetenuu who have let such 
policies lapse may reinstate them 
without taking a physical examina
tion If they submit a signed state- 
nvent to the Veterans Admlnlstra' 
Uon that they are In as good health

New 
circuits 
are on 
the way
H«re’s how long distance 
underground cable is. 
olowed in ..

County Livestock
Group Has Meet

A barbecue and business meeting 
of the Scurry County Junior Live
stock Association will be Iveld Tues
day night starting at 7:30 pjn., at 
the Snyder High School park.

Junior Livestock Association 
members will be the guests of the 
FFA club for the barbecue, and 
durlitg the business meeting 1946 
officers will be elected.

Hugh Taylor, president of the as
sociation urges every member to be 
present at tire barbecue and busi
ness meeting In order to plan a 
strung program for the year.

as at the time of the lapse. This 
provision will remain In effect un
til January 1. 1947.

Q. May a guaranty of loan be 
secured from the Veterans Admin
istration to buy an automobile?

A. Yes; but only If an automo
bile Is necessary and Is to be actual
ly used in the conduct of a business 
or a fanning operation.

Q. How does a veteran apply for

Texan’s In The 
Nation’s Capitol

II y l*res«
WASHINGTON—Texans In the 

Nation’s capital will observe Easter 
Sunday in a special way since it al
so is San Jacinto Day.

Spearheading the activities will 
be the National Capital Texas A. 
and M. Club, whose 140 members 
will celebrate their annual April 31 
"Muster" as a tribute to all Ex- 
Aggles who died during the past 
year.

Hundreds of Texans were expect
ed to gather In historic Fort Myer 
chapel across the Potomac River 
for a 45-mlnute program, then ad
journ to the Unknown Soldier’s

up a whole loaf before It gets stale.”
Mrs. Ed Gossett, wife of the

Wichita Falls Congressman and
mother of three children, well
knows what the average housewife
here has to do to prepare three •
meals a day.

‘‘You have to shop around at 
different stores to get eveiythlng 
you need for a proper diet for 
growing children,” she commented.

"We couldn’t indulge In any lux- 
tu-ies even If we wanted to, and In 
fact, maybe we are eating a little 
more healthfully. Beef Is always 

, scarce here, but at least fresh 
tomb for a wreath-laying ceremony fi-uitg and vegetables seem abund- 
honorlng the more than 700 former •,
Aggieland men who lost their lives 
In World War II. The toll In World 
War I was 53.

While General Dwight D. EUsen- 
hower Is scheduled to attend the 
principal "Muster" held on the A.

E. I>. GILLIAM, who knows 
about Bees, prepares to rake a 
swarm from a traffic light at a

busy Dallas street comer. Polios 
railed him when the bees 
stalled Uaffic. (AP Photo).

LEAD TRACTOR

PLOW
tracto r

weekly unemployment allowances? ' and M. campus at College Station, 
A. Application should be made, many high ranking army officers

will join in the occasion here. | 
The president of the local A and | 

M. ex-students’ group Is T. Lee I 
Gaston, formerly of Gainesville. A 
1934 graduate, he Is now with the 
Soil Conservation Service in the 
Agriculture Department.

o
AROUND THE CAPITAL:

The food situation here is prob
ably as acute as any place. If not 
more so. but everyone s»'*ms to 

be secured from the Veterans Ad-! agree that the shortage Isn’t too

at a local office of the United Sta
tes Empl()>ment Service. Dlscliarge 
papers must be presented at the 
time of application.

Q. How may apUcatlon be made 
for haspltal care of a veteran?

A. Veterans Administration Form 
P-10, which may be secured at all 
VA offices, should be completed 
and forwarded to the nearest Veter
ans Achnlnlst ration office.

Q. Can a seeing-eye guide dog

CABLE
TRAILER

/  CABL»-
/  UNDERGROUND

9

/  •  A new coast-tfvcoBSt
/  “coaxial” cablu now being 

• laid underground acruos tlio 
I 5V>uthem route, in addition to  

providing new paths fur radio 
broadcasts and television, will 
carry more long distance calls 
than the four other transcon
tinental telephone lines put 
to geth er. I t  will have a  ca
pacity of 1,920 circuits.
This cable is part of the Bell 
System (Kietwar construction 
program which aims a t achiev
ing prewar speed of long dia- 
Lii>ce aervice.

Tk« cable bain it  new la Hta vicinity 
e l Oallat. Tenat. The Shrevapart- 
ballat tacNen af Hie cable will be 
placed In larvica Hilt lummer.

MUTHWESTIRN BEU. 
TEIEPHONE CO.

ministration for certain blind veter
ans?

A.BIind veterans who are entitled 
to dhnbllity coin|>easatlon or pen
sion for a service-connected disa
bility are entitled to seelng-eye or 

I guide dogs.
i Q. Must a veteran have experl- 
I ence In business to get a guaranty 
; of loan for business purposes. I 
i A. The ability and experience of I 

the veteran, and the conditions un- { 
der which he proposes to pursue. 
such occupation, must be such that!
there is reasonable likelihood h e ' has gone off to college, George and 
will be successful. I I  frequently find that we won’t use

As for eating out In Washington 
restaurants—menu’s there also re
flect the president’s program to 
save on food so as to help fill for
eign relief commitments. Servings 
arent so plentiful u  In the past. 
’This Is particularly true of the big 
state dinners and other elaborate 
affairs.

Lavish dinners still are part of 
the regular life In the foreign em- 
basles, but even there the diplomat
ic dignitaries are apparently cut
ting down a little. Whereas a seem
ingly unexhaustlble source seemed 
to keep tables loaded with roast 
pigs, ducks and delicacies of all 
kinds In former times, the end of 
an evenings social function now fre
quently sees a well picked-over lay
out of edibles.

I serious.
I It can have Its advantages, says Two young Texas war veterans 

Mrs. George Mahon, wife ol the have gone to work In the House 
West Texas congressman. ? office Building postofflce on the

j I  ve lost I luree pounds during the patronage of Congressman Bob 
past week,” she noted with a smile, i poage of Waco.
“so you see It Is working nicely with] one U Neal Grlmland, formerly 
my own diet program. I of Clifton, who won a battlefield

‘Seriously, though, I don’t think promotion from a sergeant to a 
cutting down will hurt any of us. i second lieutenant out In the Phlllp- 
And as for the proposal to put out pi^es on Luzon Island. His wldow- 
a half-size loaf of bread, I think ed mother, Mrs. N. O. Grlmland. 
that’s the most sensible Idea any- j Uves In Waco. The other ex-G.I. 1s 
one ever had. Since our daughter

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY

J. T. Krueger. M. D.. F A C.A 
J H. Stilee. M.I>. K.A r s  ortho 
H. E. Uaet. M. D. (Urology)*

EYE. FAR. NOSE & THROAT
J. T. Hutchlneon, M. D.
Ben n. Hutchineon, M D *
B M. Blake. M D (Allercy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
H C. Overton, M. U.
Arthur Jenktni. M. D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand, M P.

INTERNAL MEDICINT
W H. Oordon. M. D.*
B H McCarty. M P. Cardlolugy

GE.NERAL MEDICINE
J  r. Lenttlmore. M. D 
O. S. Smith. M !>•
J. D. Donaldaori, M. D.*

X-RAY AND LABORATORY
A. O. Barsh. M. D.

RESIDENT PHYSIQAN
\Vayn« Ro^aer. M. D.*
Doylf* J. M. D.

•In U. s< Armed Korc«*»

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nursing fully recognized for credit by University of Texas
Clifford E. Hunt, Superintendent J. H. Felton. Bualneaa Manaeei

Have a Smile 
of good faith 

for all 
during this 

Sacred Easter 
Season

Bob Ch-oss, formerly of Gatesvllle, 
who fought In the Ehiropean theater, 

e
Since his recent bombehell an

nouncement of voluntary retirement 
from Congress, Dallas’ Rep. Hutton 
W. Sumners has been swamped with 
Invitations to address various civic, 
patriotic, commercial and profes
sional groups over the nation.

His mall has become so heavy 
that he has hired, out of his own 
pocket, a secretary to handle the 
corresopndence of that kind. His | 
acceptance have Included gather-1 
Ings In New York. Los Angeles, Roa
noke, Atlantic City, Despite ex
ceedingly attractive offers in a fi
nancial way for addresses, he has! 
adopted a policy of accepting only I 
reimbursement for his actual ex-1 
penses In traveling. He reportedly! 
has turned down a big offer by aj 
New York law firm wanting to en-| 
gage him on Its staff and by a 
sponsor of a radio network program.

When he announced his intention 
of retiring, the veteran Texas con- 
gresman observed that he would 
carry on his fight for a return to 
the states of powers taken over by 
the federal government by giving 
talks over the country and arous
ing the people to their responsibil
ities.

•
Corpus Chrlsti’s Congressman 

John E. Lyle won a real achieve
ment for a newcomer when the 
House passed the federal pay raise 
bill.

Rarely can any member put 
across a substitute on the floor for 
an amendment drafted by the com
mittee which has considered the 
legislation upon which a vote Is be
ing taken. But the young Texan did. 
He moved, that the Increase be a 
flat $400 annually for all civil ser
vice workers, rather than an 18 1-3 
per cent hike as proposed by the 
committee.

He argued that the flat pay boost 
would be more Just In that it would

MEXICO—
(From Page 1, beetWn 1)

The besieged police killed one and 
wounded two of the crowd.

In two other towns mayors likc- 
n Ise were thrown out and (U’owds 
’Installed." Candidates they de
clared really were elected.

In Monterrey, chief Industrial city 
of Mexico, tens of thousands march
ed In a protest parade aTnlnst in
stallation January 3 of the "offl- 
clal" mayor and the crowd held a 
public mock Installation of the op
position candidate who had not 
been allowed to vote at the city elec
tion.

The Supreme Court refused to In
tervene In any such cases after the 
mass hooting at Leon. It said every 
community In Mexico would drag 
In Its election disputes.

The Government party dLsclaIme«l 
responsibility but promptly It 
changed lU name to PRI (Partido 
Revolucionarlo Instituclonal.)

As the Supreme Court said, de- 
Icated candidates often thlnx their 
votes weren’t counted, but the wide
spread voicing of charges against

extend the benefits primarily to the 
low-income group which most sorely 
needed the raises to meet higher 
living coats. . . those In the brackets 
of $3,(XX) or less. In addition the Hat 
raise would save taxpayers many 
millions of dollars annually. The 
majority of the House agreed alth  
him and approved the substitute.

PRI obvlosly Is more than Uiat. In 
fact, the President, member oi PRI, 
elected by It and supported by It, 
felt It necessary to change election 
laws radically after the party said 
no change was required.

Control of elections Is said by 
critics to have been maintained 
through its cast-iron hold on pat
ronage, Us thorough system of or
ganization In every village. Us elim
ination of opposliluu voters from 
election list compiled by officials 
who also were party members and 
by strong-arm methods.

The strong-arm part consisted 
previously In tlie rule that the first 
nine voters at the polls constituted 
tlie election board. The party could 
give orders to the police or even to 
troops through Its officials who 
were members. Disputes over this 
and any other matter were settled 
by officials, also members of tlte 
party. In addition, the party had 
money and It could hire all the 
bodyguards It needed. They are 
called "plstoleros” and prominent 
political characters employ them 
regularly. Politicians also pack., 
guns and party crttic.s say an op
position gunman always had bad 
luck with the police and that wit
nesses didn't lie to testify for them.

Since the party and Its critics dif
fer widely the truth may lie In the 
middle but the apparent revolt 
against the official government 
party running everything seems to 
support the critics.

Mexican elections u.sually have 
been violent but the troops that

fired un the crowd at Leon exceeded 
the customary allow'ance for polit
ical casualties.

Leading the opposition Is Eaequlel 
Padilla, former foreign secretary, 
who denounce.s the official party 
methods in his campaign.

The govermnent party candidate 
Is Ills former associate In the cabi
net, Mtguel Aleman, secretary of 
the interior (Gobemacioo), who 
can’t feel happy about liaving all 
the charges ol political crookedness 
and responsibility for the dead and 
wounded loaded on PRI which is 
backing him.

However, he may defend the party 
In minor matters, he could not de
fend openly the Leon shooting 
which was condemned so thoroughly 
by everyone from the president 
down Obviously, Aleman had noth
ing to do with the shooting by troops 
or even with troops being there but 
he happens to be the PRI candidate 
and PRI and Its mettuxls get the 
public blame for the killings. In 
the six months from the Leon affair 
to election day, the people may for- 
geb and again they may not.

Rvw

City Drivers’ License 
Office Closed Week

’The drivers license office was clos
ed this week because the examiner 
In Abilene lock  his vacation, and 
the examiner who usually comes 
here on ’Tuesdays worked the Abi
lene schedule this week.

All persons wanting to oomplets 
or take their examinations may 
come In next 'Tuesday.

For the benefit of ex-servloemen 
and others wishing to make renew<- 
als. someone will be In the sheriff’s 
office Saturday aftern(xm at 1:30, 
Mrs. ’Tluba Groves, drivers license 
agent announces.

----------------^ ---------------- -
The wife has a terrible memory. 

She never furjpe^ anything tiad* we 
have ever done. •

Carbon black plants In the Pan
handle of Texas account for 70 per 
cent of the entire carbon b^(dc 
production in the United States. 

----------------- ♦
The 1944 cotton crop ol 2,558,430 

bales was the smallest prcxluced in 
Teocas slnoe 19C21.

♦ —- —
Our modem girls don’t core If 

their hair does look like a mop. They 
don’t know what a mop looks Ue.

The
RECORD SHOP
IN U’^fI^M S IKVITIRY

YOU ARE INVITED TO THE

Revival
APRIL 24 —  MAY 5

26th and Ave. M

Church of The Nazarene
EVANGEUST & E. TATE

SERVICES EACH EVENING
8:00 p. m.

REV. H. M. HARLOW, Pastor

EVERYONE WELCOME

Attend some service 

this Easter — meet 

and enjoy friends.

For a healthful as well 
as enjoyable Easter 
Dinner, our Bread will 
be on your table.

Wade's Bakery

S N Y D E R
Phone

1 9 3 DRUGS Registered 
Pharmacist 

Always 
On Duly

AM BASSADOR

T h u rs  are many ambataadora of 
goodw ill, but K ing C a tio n  claima 
lo  hnvo iho moat beautiful. Sho la 
Miaa G w in  L  a m  wall of Gaatonia, 
N . C ,« and G reenw ood, Miaa,« the 
1946 M aid of C o tto n . Miae B a rn ' 
wall ia buay ca rry in g  tha eottoa 
in d u a try ’a grootinga to buainoM  
and civic Uadora of m ajo r U n ite d  
Statoa citloa.

Easter Gifts
STUFFED

Easter Rabbits
REDUCED

9Sc $2.29
Gifts W  Him

CIGARS
Box of Popular Brands

$3.75 to $6.50
Tobacco Pouches
$1.19 $239 $2.69

CUSTOM BUILT

PIPES
$730 ■ $8.50

VAN ROY PIPES

$3.50 and $5.00
OTHER PIPES

50c to $1.50
REMINGTON

Electric Shaver

$17.50
CATALINA

Dominoes
$5.95

CIGARETTE
Lighters

ZEPHYR (Chrome)

$2.50
PARKS

$1.51 and $2.50
MONOGRAM 

TOILETRIES for MEN 
Sets

Happy Easter
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

D R U G  V A L U E S '

60c Size
ALKA SELTZER

47c

l■inH

l̂ lMawanaat taul

$1.00 Size 
CHAMBERLAIN 

LOTION

69c

SOc Size 
IPANA

33c
To Make Her Even More Lovely On 

E f l i s t c i r

PERFUME AND COLOGNE 
Elizabeth Arden Blue 

Grass Cologne ............................  $1.50
Coty’s Paris, Emeraude,
....or Muguet ......................................  $2.25
Weil Colognes.................................... $5.00

Grigri, Ziberline, Cobra
Chichi Perfume ................................  $3.75
Arden’s Perfume ...........  $1.50 to $5.00
H. H. Ayers YU Perfum e.............$12.50
Tussy, Estrellita Perfume $1.25 to $5.00
Tuya Perfum e............... $3.50 and $^.50
Hudnuts “Gemey” Perfume ........  $5.00
Evening in Paris

Perfume ................... 60c, $1.25, $2.50
TU SSYS COLOGNES 
Four Delightful Odors

GINGER SPICE, EARLY IRIS. 
PINAFORE and MOUNTAIN LAUREL $1.00

NYLON and LUCITE

Dresser Sets
LOVELY GIFTS

$630 - $7.95 
$8.49

NAIL POLISH and
Lip Stick Sets

Revelon . $1.75 
Chen Yu . $7.75
Pobth Only 
Lip Stick Only

GREETMOS 
5c to 25c

PURE EASTER EGG DYE

TRIFLING
SETS

$5.00 to $12.50
TUSSY SETS .........  $2.50
COTY SETS ............. $3.50
AYERS SETS .......a $4.00
ROGer &
GALLET SETS $12.50

PARKER

Fountain Pens

$8.75
KIDDIES’

Paint Books
Gift Box of 8 Books

$1.19 v a l...  98c
Giant OfC
CRAYOLAS

KENT VACUUM

Coffee Maker
SETS

$879 - $10.79
Sun Glasses

Gold Color Frames, 6-Base 
Cnrvc Lenses, complete 

with case

$J0M - $1230
BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOXES 

of
Soap

Wrisllcy, Palmer and Tuuy

50c $1.00 $1.50
Bath Powder
ELIZABETH ARDEN. 

COTY, EVENING IN PARIS. 
TUSSY, AYERS, HUDNUT, 

TRIFLING

SOc $7.00 $2J00
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Miss Virfflnia Preuitt Becomes 
Bride of H. F. Clark, Jr^ April 12

IB one of the moot »ttrmctlvoly 
appointed church icene# for *r- 
Taiwenmnt and p-3BenUUon noted 
Here to ycmre, Mlee VtrglnU
Praultt, doufhter of Mr. end Mr«. A. 
C. Preuitt. became the bride of H. 
F . d ark , Jr.. »on of Mri. H. F. 
Oteik, Friday evmilng. April H. 
el(ht o'clock.

The Blngle-rlng ceremony was 
preaented for vowe by Rev. O. B. 
Herring, paator of the Methodlat 
Church, aaalsted by the bride’a 
grandfather. Rev. M. W. Clark, 
with friends of the famUlea to at
tendance to share the graced 
words.

Mra. W. C. Hooks of Colorado 
City, was at the organ, presenting 
baditkmalB of entree.

an— Ruth Reeae was maid of 
honor and best man was Whitt 
Thtsapaon. with Janice Springer 
and Bfary Ann Doak as Junior 
III lilim alrli Brtdeamalda of at
tendance were BUUe Lou Thompson 
and Mary Louise Taylor. Jerry 
Springer was ring-bearer.

Ushers were Johnnie Boren. J .  
M. Sterling. Jimmy Gamer, and 
Ray Helms. Candles were lighted by 
Joe Dave Soott and Robert Preuitt, 
while Mrs. Hooks toterpceted “■%- 
snlng Star" at the organ

The bride’s father, A. C. Preuitt, 
gave the bride away In the tradi
tion of Anglo wedlock.

Mrs. W. R. Martin of Colorado 
City gave a vocal rendition of “Ave 
Maria,** and during the ceremony, 
softly to the sacredness of the oc
casion, organ renditions included 
"Letbestrom** and "Tramerl ''

The bride wore a lovely white sat
in trailing gown with extended veil, 
accentuated by cbantUly lace, long- 
IMlnted sleeves, and oarrled a fra
grant bouquet of gardenias and 
white sweetpeas. Tor something 
borrowed, she wore pearls from her 
maid of honor; and for something 
unique, *  one-cent pleoe of Aowr- 
Ican copper from a friend in Iran 
was placed to one of her slippers.

The maid of honor wore a blue 
embroidered sUk frock with blue 
net, and oarrled pink rases.

The Junior bridesmaids wore pink 
net and carried pink gladell in 
lengthened bouquets. Billie Lou 
Thompson wore green net and car
ried peachtone gladoU, while Mary 
Louise Taylor wore yellow net, 
carrying varl-colored gladioli In 
bright daam tone.

Each girl wore a bandeaii to color 
accord with flowers of their bou
quets.

For a wadding trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark went to Ban Antonio, retum-

Miss Elree McMillan 
Maixies Wichita 
Man In Vernon

(Froas Vernon Dally Record)
Ml— Bree McMillan assistant 

Wilbarger County Superintendent, 
was married to Marshall C. Msjon 
of WlchlU Palls to a simple but 
impressive ceremony held Saturday 
In the study of the First Baptist 
Church. Rev P. N. TUden perform
ed the double ring ceremony.

The bride wore a becoming two- 
pleoe shell pink, dressmaker suit 
with black acessories. and carried a 
ahlte Bible topped vrtth a shower 
arrangement of white carnations 
and gardenias. Miss Marilyn Davis, 
her maid of honor, wore a gray 
suit with black and white accessor
ies and a gardenia corsage.

Uoyd Blaine of .\nadarko, Okla., 
served as best man. Other guests 
at the wedding were Mrs. Lloyd 
Blaine and Mr*. W. B Tarver

Mrs Mason Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McMillan of 
Hermlelgh, Texas, prominent cttl- 
sens of Scurry County. She gradu
ated from high school at Herm- 
leglh and then attended Hanhn- 
Stanmons University at Abilene, 
where she was a member of the 
Hardto-Slmmons "Cowgirls." Pol- 
lowliH her graduation, she taught 
school St Roscoe and ChUUcothe. 
She has been assistant coimty sup
erintendent here for the past 18 
months.

Mr. Mason, the son of Mrs. Flor- 
snes Meson of Lubbock, gradusted 
at Post. Texas, and attended Texas 
Tech at Lubbock. For the last four 
years, he has been serving with 
the Army Air Corps, for two years 
to the ETO. When discharged, he 
held the rank of captain.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason will make 
their home to Wichita Falls where 
Mr. Mason Is now employed with 
Western Electric Company.

During the second decade of our 
life we taste more lustily, hear 
more sharply, see more acutely, and 
have finer control of our muscular 
coordinations than durtag 
other decade.

any

ing to Snyder wtMrs Mr. Claik is to 
business, and where they will soon 
reside to their newly constructed
home.

Did You Know

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
RATES

Will Increase May 1st?
Insure your automobile with us today before the higher 

rates go in

Spears - Louder' Deffebach
CsO 219 Snyder, Texas Write Box 333

MRS. HERMAN CRAIQ 
The former Csrn NsB Brmm- 
tiig, daoghter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Alfred Browning, * f  Vtav 
who reeaaUy beenms tl
of Uemiaa cm ig •( Hnydar. 
The conple are making thair 
home In Brownfield, Tana,

National Home 
Demonstration

W e e ^ a y  5-12
COLLEGE STATION. AprU IT— 

National Home Demonstration 
Week will be observed to T e n s , u  
elsewhere, on May B to U. But tbs 
Texas observanoe is expected to dif
fer eonslderably from those to the 
47 other states and in Alaska, Ha
waii and Puerto Rleo.

In addition to recelvlnc pubhe 
aoclabn. club women and 4-H Club 
girls will wmrk aetlvehr In a ivo- 
gram to help rebuild war-wrecked 
homes to other parts of the world. 
Miss Maurine Beam  who Is to 
charge of the home denaonstratian 
program for the A. and M. College 
Extension Servioe says she is ask
ing club women and gtrls to Join 
the Texas home demonstration 
chibs.

Bach women's and girl's club to 
the state Is being sMced to give one 
or more of several kinds of gifts 
either to thair fellow club members 
In the PhUlpptaas or te families to 
Qnope and the Far East. For fam
ine relief, each dub may give <me 
or more rasas of evaporateiLar con
densed milk, or one or more cases 
of other canned food needed espec
ially In hunger areas. Those need
ed moet desperately are meat, fish, 
peanut butter, baked beans, baby 
foods, stews, soups and fruits.

In the PhlUppines the great need 
is for Kunwner clothing Miss Hearn 
said. Distribution of clothing sent 
by Texas club groups will be handl
ed by Miss Presentacion Atiensa, 
FlUplno home demonstration agent 
who with Miss Natlvldad Mrodeth, 
received part of her field training 
In Texas homes In the early 1930's. 
For Philippine relief, clubs are be
ing asked to give one or more cot
ton garments pier club member, one 
or more bath towels, or two or 
more feed sacks pier club member 
with needles and thread attached.

Purpose of the nation-wide ob
servance is to focus attention on 
the rnntributloa of the home and 
family toward progress and world 
peace. The theme for the week 
will be Today’s Home Builds To
morrow’s World."

Calendar o f 
Snyder Churches

ra a sT  BAPTIST om m cH
J. Wm MASON............... PASTOR

Sunday Sehool, 1:41 lu m.
H. a  MIehasI Jr.. R 8. Supt. 
Moralas Worship 11:H a b . 
Tralalag UnUm. I:S4 p, n. 
■vsBlna Worship, 7:14 p. m. 
latorasodlsts and Jualor O. A. 

and Junior R  A., Monday at 
the church, 4:00 p. m. 

Wsdnsoday Prayer Bsrvlco, 7:10
p. HL

F I R S T  l l lB T n O D I S T  C B IT R C H  
O. a  HERRINO . , . PASTOR 
Sunday school. 0:41 a  m.
Lyle Deffebach, Supt.
Mornlnq Worship, 11:00 a  m. 
Toutb Pellowehlp, 0:11 a  m. 
Bvanlne Worship, 7:10 p. m. 
Midweek Bervica Wedneaday, 

7:00 p. m.
Woaaaa’a Soclaty of Christian 

Servtos.l ssch Monday, 0:00 
P, m.

Wsaleyan Servlea OullA first 
and third Mondays 7:00 p. m.

tm v n o n  o r  t h b  w a xa rrn r  
REV. PAUL INOLIB . . PASTOR 

BnndAy Sehool, 10:00 a  m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a  m. 
Toung Psopis’a Benrica 7:00 

P, ■».
Sunday avaning prsaebing aarv- 

Icaa, 7:10 p. m.
Wednesday, 7:00 p. m.

CHVRCB OP CHRIST 
Avenue H and ISth Street 

Song Servlea 10:40 a  •. 
Preaching, 11:00 a  m.
•vaalng Sarrloa 7:00 p, aa 
Wedntsday Prayer Meeting, at 

7:00 p. a .

CHRISTIAN 8CIENCB SOClVrT 
ISIS asth street

SdrrloM every AindBy, H a m .  
TasShnony meeting ftaret Wed- 

nggrtay to (he month at B:00 
p. m.

Under hlgh-altitude flying con
ditions, where the oxygen pressure 
is reduced, persons of more ad
vanced years actiutlly do better 
than their young colleagues. They 
are less liable to fainting and col
lapse because their cardiovascular 
systems are more stable, and they 
suffer less loos of memory.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
C U rrO N  ROOKR8

Shirley Morgan, Aseoctate Min
ister, Sunday.

Bible Behold, 10:00 AJd.
Morning Worship, 10:M AJd.
Sunday evening, young people's 

servioe at 6:40 o’clock at Ool- 
orado City.

Evening worship at 8:00 o'clock
Wedneaday:
Midweek Worship Servioe at 

8:00 o'eloek.
Friday:
Friday, Program over KXOZ, 

Sweetwater 1:15 PM.

Culture Club Meets 
With Mrs. Clawson

The Woman’s Oulturs Clito met 
to the home of Mra J .  W. Clawson, 
Tuesday afternoon, with 13 mem
bers present.

Mrs. F. J .  Richardson was leader 
of the program.

Mrs. J .  W. Clawson discussed 
"The Way to Peace, 'TreaUM or 
World Law."

Mrs. Northeutt spoke on “O. I. 
Partners In America’s Reconstruc
tion."

Following the busineoa meeting, 
refreshments of angel food cake 
and grape punch were served.

---------------- o —--------------
Mrs. Rob Webb of Odessa Is vis

iting her daughter, Mrs. W. A
Reece, this week.

Bennett-Hamilton 
Vows In New York

Word has been received bigti of 
the marriage of Mtes Grace B m -  
nett ot Oleon, N. T. to Mr. WU- 
Uam 8. HamUton. son of Mra. W. W. 
Hamilton ot Ft. Wcetb. William 
was reared in Snyder and Is s  grad
uate ot the local high ecbool, bo 
served two years to the Horopean 
war area. ’The couplr win make 
their home in Glean.

Mrs. W, W. Hamllteui attended 
the wedding. ,

The late Commodore Vandeibllt 
earned well oirer $100.000j000 after 
he was seventy years ot age, by In
creasing the extent of his railroads 
from 120 to 10,000 milee

Ik
K  . V i

CROWNED QUEEN. Katharine 
Reeve, junior from Menard, 
Texas, was selected as Redbed 
Queen from 35 hundred stu
dents at Texas State College for

Women. The attractive blend 
was chosen for possessing the 
ideal criteria of poise, beauty, 
gmeiousness and schelasUr 
staRding.

Annual F, F. A. 
Father-and-Son 
Banquet April 23

Plana are being made for the an
nual FFA father and son barbecue, 
to which the sons treat their fathers 
to a feast." announeed Donnie Ev- 
rett, chairman of the program com
mittee. The berbecue will be held 
to the school park Wednesday, 
April 23.

Speakers for the occasion will In
clude Representative Pat Bullock 
and W. K. Robrets, "Your Ex
change manager."

All memberr of the Bctirry County 
Junior Livestock Association have

been Invited through the Scurry 
County paper.

"We expect et least 300 guesta 
and members at the feast,' ’sts^"* 
Mr. Browning, vocational agricul
ture supervisor to Snyder schoola 
..Tiger's Tale

People over a  yuan of age no' 
comprise more than a quarter of 
the population of the United Statea 
or about twice the proportion of a 
century ago.

Research reveals that mill hands 
over sixty years of age experience 
only half as many Incidents as 
those in their early twenties.

A WA»*»'7 0BE MUST

f i r s t  OBRiriTAN CRimCH 
I» OUT AMBNT . . . .  PASTOR 
Sunday School, 0:41 a  m.
Roy Brown, Suporintondent. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a  m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p. ns. 
Women’s Bocisty, Monday, 1:04 

p. m.
B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

EARL CRBBWBLL . . PASTOR 
Sunday School, 1:00 a  m. 
Preaching ServIcM, 11:00 a  m. 
ToungJ People’s Ssrvlces each 

Sunday evening, 4:10 p. m. 
Evening Services, 7:00 p. m. 
MIdwsek Prayer Services each 

Wedneaday evening, 7:10 p. m.

HEAD INTO THE 
EASTER PARADE

. . with a ghimorou*. beautiful new hairdo. We specialize in 
styling your hair to your features for the ultimate in flattery and 
loveliness. Let us give you one of our cold Wavel in the newest 
and most becoming style.

Let us give your hair the correct sharing at it will add 
much to your hair dress. Call 373 today for an appointment.

OUR BEAUTICIANS WILL SERVE 
YOU PROMPTLY

•  Donnie Chorn '
•  Ann Sturdivant tickle

•  Thelma Bowen Gregory

H Verba Logan
•  Babe Uoyd
•  Melba Light
•  Best Fish

VCXIUE BEAUTY SHOP
BESS FISH. OWNTJ<

PhoRc 373 2S22 Ara. R

Mental maturity Is not reuhed 
increase slowly until sixty.

FRKXRTTKHIAN CHURCH OP 
BNTnER AXD FLUVANNA 

a  C. DOOLEY . . . .  PASTOR 
Sunday School, >:4t a  m. 
Preaching aervlcee 11:00 a  m. 

and 7:00 p. m. each Sunday at 
Snyder, except the fourth 
Sunday, which la the preach
ing day at Fluvanna 

Sunday School at Fluvanna each 
Sunday at 1:00 a  m.

--------------o-----------------
Titian, the painter, created some 

of his outstanding matterpleoes aft
er the age of eighty, and he was 
still going Strang at ninety when 
the plague carried him off.

Verdi discovered the diurnal and 
monthly changes of the moon 
when he was seventy-three years of 
age.

T b i i  ’’ inditpantab lii’' c o t t o n  
'to w n  anil deiigned by Mollia P a r- 
'nia o f N o w  Y o rk , la tbo N ational 
i C e t t O B  C o u n c il’a "dreca-of-tha- 
juaoatb'' fo r  M arch . T b o  auit’a 
Irouadod ck irt lino and tin y  baaqua 
I Jackal nro dafla ito ly  d iffa ro a l. It  
caua bo w o rn  w itb  tbo jockol for 

'to w n , o r w itbont fo r co u n try .

FLOWERS 
for EASTER
EASTER LILIES

Beautiful growing plants in full 
bloom, perfect traditional gift ot 
decoration for the home.

Garrett Neuman 
Studios

of Swestwater

will be at the Juaior-Seoior 
Banquet making industrial 
and table pictures.

W H O
HAS

TOWELS
and Wash Cloths

Why, your BEN FRANKLIN 
STORE, o f course! On sale Sat
urday, April 20th, at 2 P. M.
Note:—You must be present in person 
to purchase. Limited quantity to each 
customer. ... .

Watch this Space for
RED HOT SATURDAY SPECIALS

B EN  F R A N K L IN  
S T O R E

South Side Square

I n c o m p a r a b l e  W I L L I A M ’S 
Diamonds for Easter and Always

. . . here at la s t . . .  is your opportunity to tell her how 
much you really love her . . . with a beautiful diamond 
from WILLIAM S for Easter. You know it s what she 
wants most of all! Make this her happiest Easter.

HYDRANGEAS - -
Blue, pink and white with beautiful pot covers. 
The [lerfecl gift and a wide range of prices.

GERANIUMS, BEGONIAS and CAlj\NDI- 
LTVIS —  MTDIUM I’RICES

BEAUTIFUL CUT 
FLOWERS — -h
and corsages to make her the proudest lady 
in the Eiaster Parade. Choose from a cobrful 
selection of lovely fresh flowers.

BELLS FLOWER SHOP
Phone 350 

800 25th Street .

Choice Selection of

Ladies' IFrisf Watches
Dependable well-known time-pieces to

win her heart and to remind her of you

every minute of the day.
I

Expert Watch , 
Repair . . .
Long years of experience are the 
stock-in-trade of our watch repair 
expert. When we repair your 
watch It’s a job well done for long 
continued timekeeping.

WE GIVE FIVE-DAY SERVICE

Many Other Exquisite Gifts to Choose From

lom/L jew cirg
€STHBUSH?i f r f ^ -  ^

T ex .-A S
2517 Avenue S Phone 449.
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Record BreakingBuilding 
Boom Is On In Texas

By TB» a -Kw-iateJ Frmit
H m old hume town alnt wh«t slM 

UMd to be
A raoord-brewking building boom 

In Xaxwi la altering the appearance 
o( Main Streets, residential sections, 
paita, aoBoul districts, factory areaa 

Ttilrty-one towns checked by an 
Associated Press survey revealed, al 
most without exception, that buUd> 
big permits Issued during the first 
queiter of 1944 had broken alUtimo 
raoords

OonstrucUon Included homes, of- 
flcs buildings, hotels, apartments, 
hospitals, schools, theaters, factor* 
les. plants, warehouses, churches, 
tourist oourts. everything.

Major construction almost every
where was homes. Permits fur new 
homes led all other classifications. 
Business building permits were ssc- 
ond and schools third 

Among the cities. Houston was 
leading; with a first-quarter total of 
$38,771.8X7 cumpiU’ed with a 1945 
first-quarter total of $5318.959

San Angelo, stars building $30,000, 
and a beer distributing plant, $19,- 
060; Shermau, Quaker Oats office 
sddltloo, $40300. end the Qrayson 
County Bank remodeling, $30,000; 
Beaumont, department store remod
eling. $7$,uj0, new oil well supply 
building, $45,000, and a new Bectr^. 
Company building, $40,000;

Denison, dairy, $10,000; Port 
Worth, Telephone Exchange build
ing, $130,000; Dallas. Dr. Pepper 
plant, $678,000, and two buildings for 
the Atlantic Refining Company to 
cost $393,000 and $60,000; San An
tonio, she new factories to cost $337,- 
000, and 69 stores to cost $3,688,384, 
largest of which Is the $335,000 W. T. 
Grant building; Plalnvlew, Msg- 
gsrd-Nall company, $15800; Odessa, 
office buUdlng. $500,000.

Schools—Midland. *wo elementary 
schools to cost $367 V v . San Angelo, 
a public school program costing $1,- 
350,000, and s  $400,000 program at 
the Junior College; Abilene, Hard
ing-Simmons, Abilene Christian

Funeral For Mrs. 
J . W. White Held 
April 1st In Tttlia

Dallas awa-s s ^ n d  sdlh a 1M6| college and McMurry CoUege, $627,-
000; Waco, Student Union building, 
$175,000 (resumption of project halt
ed by srar); Galveston, St. Patrick 
(Catholic) addition, $40,000; Sher

man, Austin College Administration 
building, $336,915; Port Worth, two 
TCU dorimtorles. $888,659; Odessa, 
$500,000 school plant, 
ngar d- sutshrd shrd shr shrd shrd 

Hotels. Apartments and Tourist 
Oourts—Amarillo. Capitol otel Addi
tion, $50300; Galveston, Tourist 
Hotel. $40300 »n<X three apartments 
to oast $54,000. Houston, the huge 
Shamrock Hotel by the Glenn H. 
kfeCarthy btterests, $5,000300; San 
Angelo, tourist court, $40,0(X>; Shrr' 
man. Hotel Grayson (remodeling), 
$60,000; Texarkana. Apartment. $15,- 
000.

Office Buildings—kfldland. Mag
nolia Oil Co., $100300. Rhodes and 
Chappie. $100,000 (both under con
struction), Honolulu OU OcK $175 ,• 

HosplUls—Wichita Palls, B«th- 
anla hospital expansion, $335,000; 
McAllen, Dr. P. H. Prenael Cninlc, 
$9,000; Big Spring. Big Spring clinic 
and Nurses home, $40,000; San An
gelo. denUl clinic and apartment. 
$39800.

Churches — McAllen. Lutheran 
Church, $30,000; San Antonio, nine 
to cost. $103,635.

Parks—San Angelo, Mary E. Lee 
project, $30,000 

1. Houston ...38.771837
Dallas .........15.569.383
San Antonio 8869883
Austin ........  4803813
Odessa ........  4,000,000
Co’s (niristl 3,056.344 

3.668.143 
1.623801 
1873.021

quarter total of $15.569883 compared 
with a 1945 quarter of $1,315871- 
DaUas gain was larger than Hous
ton's but the total smaller.

Han Antonio was tIUrd with $S, 
anasa* compared with 1945‘s $1809,- 
070 and Port Worth was a close 
fourth with $8803812 coinpsred 
with 18M374

A list of the largest building per- 
mita broken down by classification, 
follows Of the 31 towns reporting, 
many did NOT repurt actual totals 
for homes They said homes were 
leading, and that In the near future 
most oonstructlun would be resl- 
denoss

Getting material for homes was a 
problem Waco said majority of the 
lumber was coming from East Texas 
((westa. and McAllen said the Valley 
was imported Mexican lum
ber.

Homea- Midland. 84 for 283,000; 
Denton. 33 for $99,000: Austin. 800 
for $3,000 000 plus about $400,000 to 
be apent by the University of Texas 
for hutmenus etc.; Beaumont. 99 for 
$310,400; Houston, at least $3,000,000; 
WMwiimil one permit alone for 30 
bomas to cost $180,000; Abilene, 163 
for $483891. Port Worth, "heavily 
residential' with a Parkslde Vet- 
rrans mage to cost $380,000; Dallas, 
one oontract alone for 02 tiomes at 
$36$,000, another fur 99 homes at 
$345,000: San Antonio, 836 at $3851.* 
608

New business buildings and plants
Midland, theater. $25,000 (plus 30 

other types of new buildings); 
Brownsvlll)-. showroom and garage, 
$35800; Ban Angc’.o, Sears. Roe- 
buckk, $3f>0,000, Denton. Moore bus
iness form.< plant. $200,000; Ams- 
rtno. Golden Ueht Coffee Company 
plant, $75,000; Waco, Blrd-Kultgen 
Co, Perd dealers. $68,000; McAllen. 
Interstate theater. $25,000: McAllen, 
grocery, $18850; Aastln. Moto 
truck depot and .senlcc station. $52,- 
000, Calcasieu Lumber Co . building 
addition. $140,000. drpartment store 
addition and alteration. $80.00: Anda 
bottUng plant, $40,000.

Texarkana. wholesale RTOcery. 
$25,000. abattoir and storage plant, 
$25,000, and frozen food lockers, $50.- 
900; Galveston, Bell Telephone Ex
change addition. $100,000, Interstate 
Nclghb.)ch>x)d Theater. $32,000. and 
four ciiminercial buildings to cost 
$80800 Pampu. Oarage and Auto 
Supply building. $42,000, Huiuton, 
Foley Brtys department .store. $3,- 
300800, Marshall. Mar.stiall Indus- 
Iriea, Inc . garment plant. $200,000

3
3.
5.
6
7.
8.

9.
10
11.

1 2 .

13.
14
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20. 

21 . 

22 .

23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.

5818850
1815871
I81S871

543,788

1 823.301
Amarillo 
Abilene .
Lubbock 
San Angelo. 1.305,451
T y le r ............  1,103819
Beaunvmt .. 1.063,110
Midland . . . .  981850
Wlch. Falls. 961,440
Galveston .. 718,768
Waco ..........  714,417
Denton . . . .  674,650
Marshall .
McAllen .
Big Spring 
Sherman .
Plalnvlew 
Brown.svlllp 
Denison .
Texarkana
Pampa ........ 204.450
Kilgore . . . .  194.650
Paris ..........  148800
Gainesville 
Corsicana

645842
630.300
454880
338,424
269.000
249.280
239.838
216,789

126,755
104.850

Funeral Mndoes for Mrs. J .  W. 
White, who passed away March 30, 
at her home In Northwest Tulla 
were conducted by Rev. H. B. East, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
Tulla, April 1, 1846, at 3:00 p. m. 
Burial was In Rose Hill Ometery 
under Uie direction of Wallace Fu
neral Home.

Pallbearers were J  E. Holly, John 
Adsuns, J .  L. Pogue, OrvUle Weaks, 
C. C. Griffith, and D. J .  Wheeler.

Ursula Josephine Logan was 
bom August 4, 1865, near GatesvUle, 
Texas. Her parents were Mr. snd 
Mrs. Thomss Logan. She became a 
Christian at the age of 12 years In 
s  home altar service conducteu by 
her father, a Baptist preacher, and 
was united with the Missionary 
Baptist Church and was a faith
ful member and attended services of 
the church as long as she was phy
sically able.

The deceased was united in mar
riage to John Wesley White, April 
10, 1881, at the home of her par
ents. Gatesvile, Texas. To this 
union were bom thirteen children, 
nine daughters, Elvira Ann. srbo 
died In Infancy, DoUle White, Mrs. 
Clewertce Rice, Mrs. Ola Murpbee, 
Mrs. Onella Preston, Mrs. Eugenia 
Simpson, Mrs. Alelve Honey, Mrs. 
Audrey Wasson snd Mrs. Nina 
Stalling. Pour sons, Luther White, 
Arthur White, Bailey White, and 
George White, who died In 1937 at 
Regina, Canada.

She has twenty-one living grand 
children and three who died In In
fancy and twenty-three great-grand 
children.

Mrs. White, who Is known here as 
Mrs. J .  W. White, moved with her 
husband and family from Corryell 
County to Bryant Co., Texas, In 
1898. From there the family came 
further west to Snyder, Texas, In 
1910. While th«<re the husband and 
father pased away In 1919.

In 1922 the remaining family 
came to Briscoe County and lived 
there until 1939 when they estab
lished a home In Tulla, where she 
lived with her daughter. Miss DoUle 
White, until her death. She had 
been an Invalid for over four years. 
She lived s  Christian life.

Besides her Immediate family she 
Is survived by three sisters. 5Irs. 
Mary Earner, and Mrs. Lucy Ruth
erford, Goose Creek, Texas, and Mrs.

I Tesunle Ross. Palestine, Texas. 
437 6371 brothers James Harrison,
219833 Thomas Monroe Logan, i
150858! OatesvlUe, Texas, Andy Joe Logan, I 
314,553i Snyder, Texas, and a large number! 
24j ’g65! nieces and nephews,
84.136' ®ne niece and nephew, ten grand- 

165,158' srandchlldren and four great 
J61017! 8™ndchlldren were here for the 
11.467 ^nneral. All the chUdren who at- 

I tended the services except three 
77 7401 who were unable to attend.

166890' parents and six brothers and
41 827 ‘ preceded her In death.
32!3M! ® *0“  In her
35869 ■ ■niow that our loss
42.5771 heaven’s gain. We grieve, but not 

as those who have no hope, for 
77,050; said, T go to prepare a place
11850' y°n;’’ Up also said, T will never
47,990 i forsake you.”
20 985 ' — — —  ̂  _

I Virginia was named .ifter Quern 
EQlzibolh, who was known as the 
Virgin Queen.

TEXAS FLOWERS for Cob- 
ventloo—A tboosand blnebon- 
nets, Texas state flower, are 
preeented te tbe National 
Connell of State Garden Clnbe, 
meeting In New Orleans April 
9-11, from Mayor Tom Miller 
ef AnoUn. Left-to-rlfht above.

Mrs. Walter Carroll, New Or
leans, convention chairman, 
looks on while Mrs. William H. 
('haplin ef Rochester, N. H, 
National CeoncU president, ro- 
orivee the beantlful bonquet 
from Mrs. G. D. Smedley of 
Austin. (APPHOTO).

New Machine For 
Controlling Cotton 

Insects Being Used
F. U THOMAS 

Chief, Dtvieien ef Entomology
During the past two or three 

years considerable Interest has been 
aroused among cotton farmers in 
several sections of ’Texas over the 
possibilities of to-esUed "bug-cstch- 
Ing” or ‘insect extennlnating" ms 
chines designed to coUect Injurious 
Insects on certain crops, especlaUy 
cotton, and thereby produce an In 
crease In yield of the crop.

'These machines or devices, which 
are attached to the front end of a 
tractor, force a strong blast of air 
tlirough tbe cotton plants from a 
high pressure fan driven by s  belt 
from the pulley of the tractor. The 
purpose of the sir blast Is to dis
lodge insects on the plants and to 
coUect them In bags at the ends of 
large ducts throujh which these In
sects are blown.

One of these machines was given 
a thorotigh test In Brazos Bottom 
cottor In 1945 by the Division of 
Entomology of the Texas Agrlcul 
tural Experiment Station. Where It 
was operated six times during the 
season there was a yield of 676 
pounds of seed cotton per sere, or 
an Increase In yield of 68 pounds 
over adjacent untreated cotton, 
which produced 606 pounds of seed 
cotton per acre. In the same ex
periment, however, another block of 
cotton dusted seven times with In
secticides for comparison, produced 
1888 pounds of seed cotton per sere. 

’This was more than double the yield

PROTECTS CATCH

Bryant-Link Co.

O MOTES"
o r  t h e  w e e ;:

I

I

" \ smiling .\merua is 
pier, stronger .Vmei'ica."

hup-
Jcy

f.’nrfon, Warhinyton, /). C., pro- 
tr.othiff "Sntional iMugh 
1 pril 1 -G.

"The wsr is over, and babies 
have fewer diapers than ever. 
This is serious.’’—C. A. Cnnn.% 
Kannapolin, S . C., tfrtile mjr.

(Tharles Parrar Browne, tfie hu
morist wrote under the pen nime 
of Artemus Ward.

•Trire control at present is un
fair and unworkable."—ftalpli A. 
Flanders, pres. Federal Reserve 
Bank of Boston,

’The danger ia that eoHectW- 
iata will ae«k to faaten on us for 
an indefinite period the so-called 
temporary economic controla."— 
M. S. Ruktysar, seonamisL

*1 atm feel able te give the 
people of Kanaas as good aervice 
as ever."—Ssnaior Arthur Cap- 
per, on boinp SO.

T  spend $$$0n montk for food. 
I can’t cook."—Mr.. Sr%* Ruhar- 
ftotn, tiollysrood, asking eMmeny.

Be as kind as you can today; be
cause you may not be here tomor
row.

In wir plants, tests proved fclmt 
If the workers drank a Ihulf pin*, of 
milk in mid-morning and anoilher 
In mid-eiftemoon the i>ot result was 
a slgnifioint decrease In the acci
dent* rite.”

Presldeiit Calvin CooUdge wrote a 
History of the Unltied States In 500 
words.

Facts File

This able fisherm an won’t have 
to concoct Any alibis or “ fish 
stories.” He wisely places bis two- 
pound black bass in a “stay alive” 
cotton  duck bag instead of booking 
Iba fisb  on a conveotional type 
strin ger. Tbe bag kaapa fieb olive, 
p rotects them  egainet snaksa and 
tu rtles, and does slot baag  on bm sb 
and w ater weeds.

Scurry County Butane Supply Co.
ReaeJy to serve you with Butane Cat and Prompt 

delivery
We handle when we can gel them all appliance*

REF'RIC;ERAT0RS —  c o o k  s t o v e s  —  h o i- 
w a t e r  HEATERS —  THOR WASHING MACHINES 

T>IOR AtTOMATIC GLADIRON —  RADIOS 
TANKS OF A U  SIZES 

COHI m AMD nCU M  WITH US 
____________ East Higfcwsy —  Phono 234

AH- /M ruw ,
N B fe. / tv /vrr)oo .

ontR EO BY
Alexander

(3 RAH AM
Bax - 

MARCH IO,l6 7 6  
WERE THE F IR S T  

W O R D S EV0 t  
TRA N SM ITTED  BY 

i r L E P H O N E *

IkXlDAVS: ) within the NCXT'fcsgCENrEHNIAlS 
WIU. BE CELEBRATED TOR.THREE 

(VREATMEN
GEORGE WESTINGHOUSt- 
TMOMAS A. EDISON

AMD
3 > " " : :> ^ a l e x a n d e r  g r a h a m  i a i .

produced where the “bug catching” 
machine was used.

One-third of the insects collected 
by the machine were Injurious; 
little more than one-third were bene- 
beneflclal Of the Injurious Insects 
collected, flea hoppers were In lar
gest numbers and boll weevils were 
causing more damage to the cotton 
than any of the other pests.

’The machine appeared to be more 
effective when the cotton was small 
As the plants grew larger, the air 
blast was not as effective In dis
lodging the Insects, snd the last 
time the machine was used some of 
the plants were Injured.

The test with the "bug catching” 
machine showed that where cotton 
Is In danger of boll weevil damage 
It Is far more profitable to follow a 
well-planned dusting program than 
to depend upon the type of machine 
studied.

(5 Seniors Make 
Plans For Their 
May Graduation

Senior graduating class of 1946 la 
making plans toward Commence
ment Day by ordering diplomas, In- 
vltatbms, caps snd gowns.

A total of 65 Senior students were 
measured for their caps and gowns 
for graduation at a meeting in the 
auditorium Monday April 8, during 
activity period.

Appxorlmatleyshrd snrd shrd slir
Approximately 2800 plain and 

leather invitations were ordered 
from the Schmidt Engraving Com- 
pcuiy at Waco, Texas. On the front 
of the invitation will be a tiger and 
the letter "S ” while on the Inside 
is a picture of the Snyder High 
Scho^ BuUdlng. 'The leather invi
tations are souvenir InvUstlons 
of white leather. 'These wUl cost 60 
cents each.

"Diplomas are being paid for by 
the school this year rather than by 
the students," states Mr. Stanfield. 
Covers for the diplomas must be 
bought by the students, and every
one It the graduating class ordered 
a cover. These wUl cost between 
$185 and $180. Tiger’s Tale

FOR SALE: 1946 Baboon Alman
acs. Contains fifty famous fore
casts for 1946. (TompUed by Roger 
W. Babson, based upon 40 years sx- 
perlence. The 'Times Publishing Oo.

24-HOUR 
SERVICE.

FOR THE BEST STEAKS 

AND FRIED CHICKEN 

VISIT US

Mrs. Morrow and Bunch 
Morning Cooks

BILL AND CHUBBY 
Evening and Night Cook*

GI JOE 
CAFE

H. A. Preston, Mgr. 
Formerly Sallies Cafe

George Clemenoeau. the French i 
stsstesman, was nlckruimed the 
‘'Tiger.’’ I

Greater Efficiency 
In Kftchen With 

Right Utensils
Enough of the right tools lor the 

Job gives greeter efficiency In the 
kitchen, but too many utensils have 
the opposite effect. 'This Is the 
opinion of Mrs. Bernice Clsytor, 
specialist In home Improvement for 
the A. and M. College Ebftenslon 
Service, who maintains that "dupli
cates and unniieceaaary extras that 
tend to coUect In kltehen drawers 
and cupboards take up space, slow 
down work, and waste time and 
energy.”

Mrs. (Jlaytor recommends occa
sional “weeding out” of equipment. 
She advises getting rid of the un
necessary pans and kettles, the 
broken knife or wobbly egg beater, 
and the fancy gadgets that have 
proved unsuccessful.

One of a kind Is enough for many 
Items of equipment such sui knife 
sharpeners and bottle openers.

Sometimes more than one utensU 
makes work more rapid, however. 
Two measuring cups, one for dry 
and one for liquid Ingredients, are 
necessuy fur efficiency. Twin sets 
of salt and pepper shakers—one st 
the stove snd one at the mixing

Seniors Schedule 
Trip To Abilene 

Saturday, April 26
The Seniors of '46 are being given 

a new kind of treat for their sen
ior activities. HstfcUn-Simmons On- 
Iverslty has Invited the Senior 
Class of Snyder lUgh School to be 
Its guests for High School Senior 
Day beginning at ten o’clock Satur
day, AprU 27th. The program for 
the day wUl include the band, pres
entation of the University Que«n. 
free barbecue, a footbaU game a»««4 
many other worth-whUe entertain
ing activities. 'The class wUl leave 
on the buses around 7:30 or ■ 
o’clock Saturday morning and re
turn Saturday evening.

In addition to the trip to AbUene 
the seniors wUl be given Friday, 
5pril 26, off. On this day there wUl 
be no school sponsored sctlvlUsa: 
however, any activities that arc 
carried on that day wlU be strictly 
between the students and their par
ents. ., Tigers Tale ••

center—also wUl save steps.
A truly convenient kitchen has 

what is needed where and when It 
Is needed and nothing more.

Egbert wsis the first King of t<l 
EUigland.

C O S T U M E
J E W E L R Y

Flash Into 
Spring

Here arc some of the bright
est ideas of the new season. 
Sparkling pieces of jewelry 
to pin on your suit lapel. 
Pins, bracelets, ear bobs, 
necklaces, charms to add to 
Milady's Spring elegance.

SINGLE PIECES 
$1 Up (Plus Tax) 

SE T S— 2.95 Up (Plus Tax)

"Quality and Service lor 61 Years"

{/\

i !

L-Si?*

JOIN THE EASTER PARADE AND FILL YOUR 
EASTER BASKET FROM OUR WI DE SELEC
TION of FRESH CRISPY COLD VEGETABLES/

COME IN: SEE, FEEL, TASTE THE DIFFERENCE

OUR MARKET still af fords you a good VARIETY of 
MEATS THAT ARE AVAILABLE

s

R Foods tore
Owned and Operated By East Side of Square

DOC G R I F F I N  AND R E X  M I L L E R



Eisht tr, Orxua Thunday, April 16, 1946

In announcing with this issue o f The Times our membership in The Asso

ciated Press, the meaning should be made clear to the readers.

Although there is an excessive amount of AP material carried in this 

issue, it will not be the general rule. The choice is to remain in its place— 
-in the Country Field,' and The Times will carry each week three or four of 

the best, newsy pictures, coming to you at the same time they are released to 

other newspapers having membershipin The Associated Press..They are the 

picture-news^ you want while it is NEWS. We think the readers deserve it. 

Along with these few pictures, we will carry one good feature story—and, be

yond this, make a greater attempt at all times to cover the local field for news 

and advertising messages not reached or covered by any daily paper. In other 

words, your HOME COUNTY PAPER still wants the home news FIRST.

■' \

The Seurry Times Ih I 
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Times Now Member 
( A P )  Associated Press

World’* Greatest News-gathering Agency to serve 
Times readers with “News Photo Pictures’’ and Spec
ial Features From all Parts of the orld. Interesting Fea
tures From Washington will Keep Area Posted r<n 
“What Texans Are Doing in the National Capitol.’’

SECOND SECTION

^ c u r r p  C o i i n t p  C i m e s
VULLTMK 58 SNYDtR. TtJCAS. THURSDAY. AFRll. 18. 1946 NUMHLR 45

4 \ l > r i i o ’r o  f u r  t l i r

TEX A S MANAGING EDITORS OF THE ASSOCIATED P R E SS-
Guarding the news front -  that Texas and the World may have the m.ost complett' and 
jiccurate dispatches in words and pictures from the Four Cornel's of the Globe -  and the 
Outside World’s bird’s-eye view ô  what Texans are doing^__  _________ _

History of AP Service Described From  
Pony Express Days to Present Flashes

K l H T O i r s  N O T K i  T l i r  
€ T « u n t>  T i m e *  H r c o is ir  n
■ a r m b r r  «»f T b r  
P rrM ii*  n o n - p r o f i t
roop«^ratlve nmnaatkcriiiff aH* 
a a c ia t io n .  ■ o r % in K  i n o r r  H ia n  

a r ^ ^ a p a p r r a  a n d  ra c ll«»  n l a -  
t lo n w  t h e  ^ o r l d  o v r r .  l a  t b U  
e a n n o o t l« in «  t b r  f « » l l m v in K  n t o r y  
o f  T h r  A n M «»e ia lrd  l* r r i ia  I n p r r -

■ ly  T h e  A n n o r la t e d  P r a a a

General WUliam R. Scurry, for 
whom Scurry County was named, 
and other members of the last 
Congress of the Republic of Texas 
were winding up affairs of the Re
public in preparation for statehood 
when the first serious effort at 
organized newsgathering was at
tempted.

The United States and M exico- 
destined to become good neighbars 
and allies in arms against a’orld 
dictators—were at war. The popula
tion of the United States concen
trated in the East was hungry 
for war news, hungry for news 
from the Texas country north of 
the Rio Grande.

That news came in dribbles, im-

certain reports that traveled via 
pony express, rickety railroad or by 
the sparse new telegraph lines. 
Real systematic newsgathering wa.s 
yet to clme, but the momentous 
Mexican war and the aggressivene.ss 
of James Gordon Bennett, publisher 
of the New York Herald, in report
ing it played a vital part in its 
development.

A few years before—while Texas’ 
struggle for independence was 
reaching its climax—Prof. Samuel 
P. B. Morse had successfully oper
ated the first telegraph line, be
tween Washington and Baltimore. 
Another three years saw wires ex
tended to New York and run west
ward to Pittsburgh. Cincinnati. 
Louisville smd St. Louis along the 
line of the rapidly increasing west- 
wrard migration.

Bennett with characteristic vigor
ousness lost no time in taking ad
vantage of this new means of 
communication to further increase 
the pace of his newsgathering ac
tivities. already famous in the

S um m erue

m s  S E A S O N A L  S ER V IC E A L L  C A R S  
NEED

O IG I N E — Oirty, thinned wintsr oil droinod 
ood roplocod with tho propor grodo of tho 
sow dotorgofil M O B IIO IL thot doom  as it 
lubficotos . . . o wof-prevod oil thot roiitft 
shinnipg undor high hoot, and effort amoz 
mg Kow clooning proportiot for volvot, rings, 
plitent ond boorings. Civot you o M O IIL  
O i l  CLEAN Engino thot It tmoothor running 
ond moro ofneiont, with now got ond oil 
economy

G E A R ^ -— Dirty oilt droined from trontmis- 
tion oftd diftorontiol orvd roplocod with froth, 
tough M O i l lO l l  GEAR O ILS  of tho typot 
end grodot to fit tho moko and medot of 
your cor.

R A D IA T O R — Ctoonod with MOEIL RADI
ATOR FLUSH. MOBIL HYDROTONE added to 
KEEF the cooling tyttom cloon and tofo from 
rutt and icolo.

C M A $S IS »-C om ptoto M o b ilu b ric o tlo n  of 
oil vitot ports, for protection ogointf fri<- 
Oien ond wear.

f l y i n € j i  " ^ o r s e p e w e t
A T  T H I  S I G N  O F  T H E  F L T I N G  R E D  H O R S E

MagnolU S U M M E R IZ E  SER V 
IC E is a dependable, economical 
safeguard against undue wear, fric
tion and the dangers that come 
with su m m er h eat. It insures 
sm oother perform ance and the 
most F L Y IN G  H O R SEPO W ER  
from the New M O B I L G A S ...a  
gasoline containing the same in
gredients that gives super-power to 
our 100 octane aviation gasolines. 
Magnolia S U M M E R IZ E  Service 
takes the winter kinks from your 
car . . .  puts it in shape for summer 
driving with the correct summer 
M O B I L O I L S  and M O B I L -  
G R E A S E S . Get this protection  
now!

newspaper world of the day. He 
hired “telegraplt reporters" along 
the ever lengthening line of the 
telegraph. As soon os the situation 
with Mexico became serious, he 
established a courier system be
tween New York and New Orleans, 
center of news coverage for activi
ties along the Rio Grande. This 
began In 1845 and Bennett's express 
beat the United States mails by 
from one to four days. Soon after 
the war broke out in the spring 
of 1846 Bennett lengthened the 
express service with the aid 6f the 
Philadelphia Ledger and the Bal
timore Sun. The telegraph lines 
between Philadelphia and New 
York served to speed the news over 
Its last few miles saved many hours 
otherwise needed to bring the news 
by train-messenger.

Bennett was the first with the 
news of the fall of the City of 
Mexico In 1847 and he not only 
gave the news to the other papers 
but to the government at Wash
ington as a matter of public service.

Not long after that David Hale, 
publisher of the New York Journal 
of Commerce, proposed to Bennett 
that the Herald and the Journal 
of Commerce Join forces In the 
collection of their news. Bennett 
agreed. The following year Hale 
made the proposal that four other 
New York newspapers Join The 
Journal of Commerce and The 
Herald In the formation of The 
Associated Press.

Bennett's aggressive tactics iii 
pursuit of telegraphed news forced 
the other New York papers to 
follow suit or be left In the ruck. 
It  was not long before the scant 
telegraph lines were Jammed with 
an overload of copy. Costs for 
each paper soared. Newspaper edi
tors found each paper was paying 
six or seven times the amount nec
essary to get the telegraphed story 
into New York because each paper 
was paying full rate for each item. 
Since many of the Items were vir
tually the same, there was con
siderable waste of money. A practi
cal solution was necessary If these 
newspapers were to continue in 
business. Hale proposed the fonna-
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Walter Clark, 
County Pioneer, 

Dies in Dallas
W. O. (Walter) Clark, member of 

one of Scurry County’s oldest fam
ilies and for the past few years a 
resident of Dallas, died at the fam
ily home In that city Sunday, April 
7, Interment being made there.

Walter, son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Clark, was born In Scur
ry County January 23, 1883, and
spent his boyhood school days in 
Snyder. He was well known to many 
of the county’s pioneers, as were his 
parents, credited here with early 
developments in ranchln/g and con
tributing much to the advancement 
of Snyder.

Mr. Clark was a nephew of the 
pioneer Nunns, giving much to the 
early advancement of Snyder. At 
one time J. W. Nunn held one of 
the largest ranches In this area, 
northeast of Snyder In the Samp 
Springs area. And another uncle, 
T. N. Nunn, is described here by 
old-time friends as a liberal friend 
to Snyder. He contributed ground 
for Snyder schools, for the court 
house, and also for the Presbyter
ian. Baptist and Methodist church
es. Two other members of the 
Nunn family, J. H. and Dr. W. R., 
brothers to Mrs. H. C. Clark, also 
took part In helping to get Snyder 
started as a good western town’

Parents of Walter moved to Dal
las from Scurry County many years 
ago, where both later died.

H ie deceased is survived by his 
wife, Mrs’ Lets Clark; three sis
ters: Mrs. R. C. T. Jacobs and 
Misses Ruby and Jessie May Clark, 
all of Dallas; one brother, Aubrey 
Clark, and an aunt. Miss Annie E. 
Nunn, both of Snyder. There are 
also a number of nejAews nieces 
and other relatives In Post City, 
Colorado City, and In Nashville, 
Tennessee.

tion of The Associated Press in 
1848 to carry out this aim. His 
plan was accepted and he was 
named first president.

The young association represented 
the first noteworthy attempt at 
systematic gathering of news for 
newspapers, and newspaper owners 
throughout the United States then 
turned to this privately owned en
terprise as a means of getting their 
news.

As the list of subscribers In
creased they gathered together In 
loosely formed geographical groups 
to make business dealings with the 
New York Associated Press and to 
collect and transmit news to papers 
within each group. Among these 
groups were the Southern Asso
ciated Press, the Western Associated 
Press and the New York State As- 
erli^ front that were to change 
the whole basis of systematic news
gathering in the nation.

While the Civil War was still 
being fought, members of the 
Western Associated Press began a 
struggle for equality with the New 
York organization, a struggle for 
an equal voice In the management 
of the newagntherlng work and an 
equal share In the expense. This 
struggle went on for many years 
until an impossible stage was 
reached In 1892. The New York 
organization, privately owned, then 
threatened to have complete con
trol of all news gathering and to 
be in a position to /orce all paprs 
to pay heavy trlbue for their news 
service.

The-Western Associated Press led 
a revmt. It sought and obtained 
the support of the Southern As
sociated Press, the New York State 
Associated Press and the kindred 
groups. Together they formed the 
modem Associated Press under the 
laws of the State of Illinois. The 
plan was for each paper to pay a 
fair share of the total cost of col
lecting and distributin':? the news 
and for each paper to have a voice 
in the management of the organi
zation’s affairs.

The first president was Victor F. 
Lawson, publisher of the Chicago 
Dally News, and the first general 
manager. Melville R. Stone, Law
son’s partner. They laid down the 
rule that the association’s news

(Continued on Page 3, Section 2)

Softball Club 
Gets Big Lift

According to the enthusiastic re
marks by members of the newly or
ganized Softball league, the club 
has been given a big lift and fine 
support by business houses of Sny
der. professional men and others 
Interested In the sport, and the 
group can go forward with plans 
originally made to secure needed 
equipment and start playing.

A second meeting was held Tues
day night In the Boren & Son In 
surance office, and the boost taken 
advantage of to make more Imme
diate plans. Teams were formed 
with the following managers in
stalled and lineups:

X. B. Cox, manager, and players: 
Miller Price, Victor Baze, Pat 
Johnston J. N. Elcke, Red Neal,' 
Brud Boren, Bill Smedley, John 
Pratt, R. J . Kidd, Claud Weathers- 
bee, Truman Phenlgo, Gilbert 
Fields, Truman Davis, Jimmy Wal
ker, J . A. McKinney. Kenneth 
Wood and Charles Land.

Delbert Johnston, manager, and 
players: Raymond Morgan, Howard 
Crenshaw, John Lynch. Weldon 
Strayhorn Forest Beavers, John 
Blum, Levi Self, Eddie Richardson, 
Fred Rosson, E A. Blrwell, D. H. 
Smedley. E. J. Strickland. J. P. Plt- 
ner, Carl Harris, Louie Mlnten, J . 
C. Eadesand William Leftwltz.

Johnny Boren, manager, and 
players: Ervle Lee Keller, Bob 
Mills, A. C. Alexander, Leonard 
Keller, Prank Teagarden, E. J . 
Richardson, John Blrdwell, Jack 
Terry. Don Sealy, Acalec Kincaid, 
Buck Woolever Clifton Rogers, 
Clyde Boren. BUly Mitchell. J .  O.

Morgan, Bud Forkner and Jay Hud- 
man.

Announcement from Johnny Bo
ren states that all teams will meet 
In the County Agents office, base
ment of the Court house, Wednesday 
night at 7:30, to further the plans 
In getting ready for play. Practl<» 
has been planned, but It was stat
ed that this would not start until 
after the Wednesday meeting. Prac
tice hours, however, were set at a 
5:30 afternoon start when all was 
In readiness.

Plans have been made for a prac
tice game on Friday night, April 
26, and league play will start Tues
day n l^ t , April 30. Regular routine 
of play as planned would be double- 
header games twice a week, Tues
day and Friday nights.

No admission charge will be made 
and the play will take place under 
the lights at the stadium. Other 
players are uregd to sign up for

Local Fishermen In 
“Pink’’ On Catches

play.

J . B. and Truman Chick spent 
the weekend flshirt? on Brownwcxxl 
Lake, Brownwood, Texas.

The evidence thCoC two fishermen 
brought home Indicates they know 
how to fish. At least they caught 
over 30 pounds of fish, which was 
mostly bass. The largest bass 
weighed five pounds and there were 
others that ran aclose second.

The Chick brothers used artificial 
lures among them a top water bug 
in colors red and yellow which 
seemed to be a choice nwrsel for 
the fish. They also used live Iron 
side minnows.

'Truman hung one fish or some 
other water creature that broke a 
48 pound test line. Truman feels 
this would have been an easy catch 
If his line would have only held.

Safely Campaign 
Urged for County

Joining the nation In a much- 
needed campaign to bring about 
safer driving habits, the City of 
Snyder and Scurry County this 
week has entered Into the attempt 
to direct attention to all safety 
rules, with Chief of Police Simon 
Best urging drivers to take an in
terest of protecting life and proper- 
teerst of protecting life and proper
ty.

An advertisement appears on this 
page of the Times* under auspices 
of the local police department, and 
(qxmsord by local firms, attempting 
to create friendly interest In the

safety campaign, and It is interest
ing to test yourself on driving hab- 

, its. "You may think,'* Best points 
: out, ‘that you are careful in every 
I way in driving, but Just check up 
 ̂on yourself. See If you omit any 
I safety niles. We would like to make 
 ̂ Scurry County free of all highway 
I accidents.
I Best also drew atteiitioii that 
I many things are against the drivers 
of today. Traffic acldents are mulU- 

' plying alarmingly. With the aver- 
' age car over 8 years (dd. with bad 
brakes and dangerously worn tires, 

(Continued on Psge S, KecUon 2)

Are you really one 
of the best drivers in
YOUR COMMUNITY?

Herê s a way to rate yourself in the

POLICE TRAFFIC SAFETY CHECK

Let’s be honest, notv . , , remember, your own safety and that o f your fam ily depend on .’.5̂  n ay you drive.

YES NO

□ □

□ □ 
□ □

1. Do you always signal before 
turning or coming to a stop 
(never play guessing games with 
the driver behind you)?

2. Do you always come to a 
full stop at a stop sign (never 
coast through)?

3. Do you give the pedestrian a 
break even though he may not 
have the right of way? (Remem
ber. you walk sometimes, too.)

YES NO

□ □
□ □
□ □
□ □

4. Do you obey traffic lights — 
even when you’re in a hurry?

5 . Do you drive in and turn 
from the proper traffic lane?

6 . Do you refuse to drink before 
driving? (Think, now, before an
swering.)

7 . Do you drive with extra cau
tion in fog, rain or snow and on 
wet or icy pavement?

YES NO

□ □

□ □ 
□ □

8. Do you know and observe 
the rules of the toad in your 
community? (Frankly, now, have 
you ever looked them up?)

9 . Do you keep alert when 
driving — keep your mind on 
traffic?

10. Do you drive within the 
speed limits — never yield to the 
temptation to do a little "low 
altitude flying” ?

10 "Y ES ” an%'*eets— Are you realty that good?

8 lo 10 "Y ES " answers— Good driving. We need more o f you/ 

6 to 8 "Y E S " answers— F air driving. You must improve.

Less than 6 "Y E S " answers— Poor driving. You'to headed fo r
trouble; possibly injury and serious fin an n al loss I

P S. Take another look at your score Would yout family and 
friends rate you the same.^

Seriously, don’t you wish when you and your family are on 
the streets that all drivers could truthfully answer Yes to all 
ten questions? Of course you d o-an d  the next driver feels 
the same way about it. So start today to improve your score.

C O O P E R A T E  with the P O LIC E

your D R jriN G
y o i i r C H ^  . . .

^  ^K C ID EN TS!
.... -t* _ .Y

fit# FoKco Trofftc SafoFy Chech 
sponsored by Intomotlonol As- 
soclaHoA el Chiefs of Fotko.

iPMFARFD BY THE ADVERTISING COUNCIL IN C O O P 
ERATION WITH THE NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL AND 
INURn a TIONAI ASSOCIATION OF CHIEFS O F FOUCE)

CHECK YO U R  C A R !
These are the mechanical features that will be 
exam ined tn the Police Traffic Safety Check:

BRAKIS—Do they need adjustment? How about the hand brake?

LIGHTS- D o  any bulbs need replacing? Are headlights properly focu.sed and aimed? 
Are tail and stop lights in good condition ?

TIRES—Are they all in safe condition? (N o  cuts, fabric break.s, excessive wear?)

WINDSHIELD W IP E R S-D o they operate satisfaaorily? Do blades need replacing?

HORN—Does it operate easily and when you need it?

Are there any other safety items that need attention, such as steering, defects in glass, 
tear view mirror, muffler, etc? (Have these checked regularly.)

Under Auspices of Hie Snyder Police Department, Simon Best, Chief of Police, and Sponsored by the Following Snytler FinH

EZELL MOTOR CO., Ltd. 

R.B. SEARS MOTOR CO. 

SCHOOLING MOTOR CO.

FranHs Garage
2501 Avenue U

CANTRELL MOTOR CO.

SNYDER MOTOR CO. 

STIMSON MOTOR CO.

Hoyle’s Garage
1928 25th btreel
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Home Demonstration 
C M  Week i w  S -12

HOME BUILT FOR VETERAN IN EIGHT HOURS IN CORPUS
Apfd 16. 1946

afeaervanep of MIMonal Rome 
DrmonalMMMi Olilb WMk. M»y S-> 
12, In Ta«M tB MiwetKl to dlffR' 
coaaManUll)’ trORI thoar tn the 4T 
u tiw  SUM  snU tn Mtmn. R»w»U 
and Punto Rleo.

m ubUtlon to iwaWluK pottUo 
acnlatm. siuti m m tn and 4>R OWIf 
Xirla will mnk aetlrtiy tn a program 
to iMtp Tabuint aar-wieekMl hanMl 
to otfurr paita Of the worttl lOaB 
Manrtne AMum who h  tn ehofa  
of the home denumstretlem program 
for the A. and V . Cdllagr anmuton 
ScrelM msn <he It atktns ohlh a»^ 
mati and ffMt to Join the TeoiU 
home dRnonatratton sUCB tn a gtf* 
of gntttttttie for “the things home 
drmanatratton «iub work ints 
brought to them"

the stmw k 
one or m ac  
gma atthm- iiiwitggaa at 
famtllR tn I  
I'm  famine 
>gi«c one or

aWb

'A rglM oM  a

«ntH
■ach aamaitli and gM** 'Ctuh 'A

.or mure bath toaate. or two or mora 
•d adclk Rer eMb m a g * *  

necdlea and thread attached.
Rorim*' of dtp rmant'idndb 0(M 

amanm li <to taeua gfieiM 
the contrlbutton of cthe Imni 
JamUr toaasti piggihaa ank 

ORw'jieeee. • m e  itiem e
-be TiiiWJb Home BUlkU

^Mlhh ■marlk"

ttrncte aam payb pa*x^

. V W  ^

? ‘S 5 ,
« r '  -

« a l  tka ph. «<
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work. Thap are buUdlng la lot of 
new Una aoon.

H. O. Flournoy la here from the 
trip to Tenaeaaee.

Mr. and 1A«. Will Bagvgr anO
daughter, Mra. Am 2dhca ahnt th 
Lubbock and carried aome horsM 
for the Texaa Tech rodeo. While 
there they vlatted their gt— d- 
daughter and daughter Batap Joana.

Rev. ChaAn Aawto <a retunod 
Chaplain fMb the navy made n 
talk at the Fnahyterlan churah 
Sunday evening at 3 o’clock. In be
half of the Trinity Unlveratty. Be 
had a good reagMue.

Bton Fulford na
from the navy h laae vMMig bla 
relatives and gNBigamMi 
Henry Tlilford. Vb la am 
Ida way home to Vhgdida < 
parenti Old Fulford mk 
Uve.

Mary NeU OoumUe and 
WfldAflhg to tRNma twmw '•mg mSf) 
make their home' until them gnm 
home la flnlahe<^at iBMgSIn.

O. F. Landnirn haa hag wnanam 
operation at Temple. He la report
ed doing nlalyl'

Allen Sturdptant and adle fram 
Bn OMA Odi. «hb hmb 
A parbhm, J .  T.

■Wife.
Wallace Jonea went to 

to atMAA the nhABihedp

w s A o m
M . . .

'Rlis :bwlX eritt oltmtec tihoAty. Agtfl 2S(, 
p«Mi wiM .iwt.be (|pgp .pp

itmi date

Ocgr #  V « n  2f

SNYMK MTIONAL BANK
Fedaod Ohpoail (aaursnce Girporatioo

F U t S T  C H B I S T I A N  C H V H C H

L. Oay Aataat. Mtaiietar

EaaWr ahBday, next Sunday, erg 
will have • gun-llUa Plhyer maM>i 
h«. 'Mae Atm wUl hb AIM add. Xt 
will be open to every one. Come 
wRh a prayer. The day will mean 
a iM to ywu. O oii In .tha ^plht og 
tha lAsaww. Be an Anm. Om k  n
qdMAF ana i«nwAi<tlm saBR Agg
nar. Let the thoughts preaented re
main In your heart aU the day. 

RegDlar wrMcas gg u  aun. ■■

Dental Offices 
Dr. D. K. ia tiff

Jutl figst of Odom Funeral 
Home

(M iceM ow s: ta r y d ^ i l i l M  
to  ■?':OOAxcept Wodnea- 

day. 8 :0 0  to 12 :0 0

Ahm dBAMt luydlUi mm.
he will ■

Ttw truaiee eleetlon waa Uke thh, ST

1B! 2Mfe*abtCAi. S ;  Buroid'Brmm-
12; and Ogg Jtoeder S.

2HIb AmnnAm iraid Onn John- 
dben kent 'to nndftfiD Sunday vls- 
tUng their brother Harvee Johnson 
and famUy.

W . F * ' 
h*»—t»waMyini«|r iWIrtM 
tHi I nm a^i aVbs m C/ 

AWriMUlySirwIiii.

\ Wttre t r o a
over*

# ^ i r e $ v o t i e
G R O U N D  GRIP 
TRACTOR TIRES

NO
RATION

CIRTIFICATT
NttDlD

m  jAWniled Aht «MbS
Ogedwi #fay ■bewmed 

I Aioqn. lieuM s»IA> #  AAatMgy WSK̂ ti 
^Thursday aAerooon at lagr otMAt 

Savaeal gamas ware j iImnnI aQW 
which the two-Uered birthday cake 
bearing six candles was served with 
punch to the following guests: 

Tommie and Lonnie Henry, Butch 
Nachlinger, Sandra Sturdivant, Sue 
Ann Mayo, James McAz, Donna 
McOuUe, Gary Quald Rlchburg. 
Jerry and Carolyn Clift, Donna and 
Judy Spykes, Smltty and Belay Ma- 
berry, WaHaoe WaU, Dorolhy Paul. 
GUnton Lewis, Bernard and Ann 
Patteson, Mary Ellen Grossman. 
Carl Bayless. 'Twllla Jackson. Jeiry 
Oannaway, Mrs. Ivy Bturdlvant, 
Mrs. Elmer Henry, Mrs. Jease Spy
kes, Mrs. J .  B. Patteson, Mrs. Her
man Rlchburg, Mrs. Shorty Hen
drix, Mrs. Grover WaU, Mrs. Frank 
Nachlinger, Mrs Edd Mras, Mrs. 
Duke Orasaman. and Mrs. Gao. 
Mayberry of McCauley who was ac- 
conipanled home by her nephew, 
the honoree. Bruce received many 
nice gifts and all had a nice time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Evro Holamon of 
I Rlsliv Star spent the weekend 
' here with relatives. Mr. Holamon k  
I a brother to Mrs. John Reed and 
; I.,em Holamon. The couple and 
j their three children formerly lived 

here.
Miss Ella Hlntz, H E teacher, 

spent tl ê week-end with relatives 
at Muleshoe.

I The PTA officers met Thursday 
afternoon and discussed plans for 

j the 42 party which It will sponsor 
I Ui the High school auditorium, Prl- 
I tlay, AprU 26, at 8 p.m.

Mr and Mrs. Laurence Boaten- 
' hamer spent the week end with his 
I father and a brother at Henrietta. 

Will Early and family of Sweet
water and Boyd Badley of Snyder 

i took dinner In the O. E. Patterson 
. home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Pete 

Woolsey of Ira caUed in the after- 
iKK>n. Mrs. Badley was a guest In 
the home Monday.

Mrs J . W. Leftwlch and Mrs. J .  T. 
Bryant will entertain their students 
with an Easter egg hunt on the 
school cainpus and nearby grouttds, 
Friday afternoon. The mothers of 
these pupils are Invited to be pres
ent for the hunt.

The PTA officers met ’Fhursday 
afternoon and discussed plans for 
the 42 party which It will sponsor 
In the H.H.S. auditorium Friday, 
April 26, at 8 p.m.

There will toe a large coIlectlOB 
of Items on display for auction. Var
ious games will entertain you and 
there will be tee cream and coM 
drinks a plenty. You wlU be sur-

t ^ p r  c m  ivwanwt

S T I N S O N  D R U G

I

CftMce
BCCAUSE THEY GIVE

P U i l l l V t  CLEANI NG
MA XI MUM T RACT I ON

I ONGER I l f  E . . .
Is it a n j wonder fAnners choose Otm imI Orips lin t I 
Teete mad# under every soil eondition show that Ground 
Grips provide as much as 16%  more pnll at the drawbar. 
Ton, too, can now take advantage of A a superior qualities 
found only in riA K STO N l OBOUITD GRIP TIRES. 
Buy tod ay. . .  no certifleato needed I

BUY
WALLPAPER

Lee Home & Auto

prised to see Ipta the hidden mys
tery.

A lighted play ground will be 
provided for She children which will 
be supervlaed.

A small adaolsslon charfe will be 
made with the proceeds from every
thing being used on the school li
brary debt. The public is cordially 
invited to attend.

Dee Brock of Orangefleld has 
been visiting his brother, Louie and 
family. |

Mr. and Mrs H. C. Campbell hon
ored bis mother, Mrs. C. J. Camp
bell with a birthday dinner Monday. 
The honoree was surprisingly joined 
by her daughter, Mrs. Winfrey 
Crimes of Copperas Cove. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Campbell, Mrs. J . 8 ., 
Parr and Miss Edith Campbell were: 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin (Bula) Sturdi
vant have purchased the home of 
the late Mrs. M. C. Klmzcy. Sturdi
vant operates a filling station 
while she Is employed at the Am
mons grocery.

Mrs. Tony Vernon attended the 
bedside of Mrs. Ray Sturdivant in 
Snyder Monday. Mrs. Sturdicant Is 
a sl.ster to Tony and a former rest- ; 
dent. j

Mr. and Mrs. Oordnn May spent 
Sunday in the Geo. Maberry home 
at MeCaulley Sunday and were ac
companied home by their son, 
Bruce who had spent a few days 
there. Mrs. Mayberry is an aunt to 
Mrs. May.

Mrs. K. B. Rector. Mrs. A. W. 
Mobley, Mrs B. D. Smith and 
daughter Betsy were shoppers In 
Big Spring Wednesday of last week.

Jesse Holdrldge received a wire 
Sunday that hie mother, Mrs. G. W. 
Holdrldge underwent an operation 
In an Oakland, Calif., laiepital Sat
urday and was dokig nicely.

A social and business meeting 
was held In the Methodist church 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
• The song servlee laeted about 30 

minutes and a short talk by Rev. | 
A. T  Ma.son was enjoyed after | 
which R. A. Dubose was elected a s ; 
a deloiBte to the district confer-1 
ence to be held at Snyder, April 25.!

Punch, sandwiches and cookies | 
furnished by the stoung adult class | 
were served to about 46 persons and i 
all had a nice time. |

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Oorley of Has
kell are vMtlng the wTlter this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hall and son 
Larry Joe, Mrs. J . O. Hall of Big 
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Merrls 
Hall of Fort Defiance, Arizona, vis
ited in the J. J . Henry home Fri
day. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Henry 
and boys of Hermleigh were also 
there.

A $KOM D 8INi O A iO U N E- 

AT REGUiAR PRICEI

 ̂ H IIP) hie M otor Fuel gives 

you tfualily m'.coiii] to lutne 

in its priee range. You r;Hi 

«lepen«( on Humlile Molur 

Fuel for easy starts, quick 

wariii-u[>s, jicmmI all-aroiiml
V

performatire in your ear. It 

eontaini the same |*alct>lrrl 

solvent oil you get iw 

£ai>o Kxira.

Yo«i*ll n o liee  tho im provrti |H*rf«»rni- 

gNcv o f  yntir ca r  tvlirn yon u#e iuMto Kxlru,

ih** frnstilinei with th e BHs 3  o f  q u ality .

Yuti’ll Botiee that Knao E x lra  fpv*n F m u p i ! ! 2 .

you extra  pow er o a  the ptilln, ex tra  life  in

tru ffle , ex tra  value fo r  your gasoline pennies.
%

Ytui’ll agree it 's  the best gaiMiline you ever used. F ill up with 

F,smi F.xtra at any H um ble sign. Y o u 'll fin d  it the sam e fin e  gu«o-

liiie  throughout T ex as.

HUMBLE OIL & REFININC COMPANY
.Stop s i th i*  $i/d» fo r  fituolimmt —  m ntor t i l t  —  Bpocial prtidurts s E c o y n  TO  N o y E .

PUSSUM  FLATS "A N O T N IR  BUST RROOUCTION U N B* By Gr a h a m  Humtui

W E S T
E. W. Babb, Manager North Side Square APPLI ANCf: COe

2526 Avs. R. Pkoae 163



Comeelioo WHi 
Held In FWv

On Sand»y,. April 3S, the Scunqr 
•ounty aatirAonuAl Al— im; CuU' 
■entlon wUI convene In Fluwuik, 
and plans haae kMaa mMle lar oaa 
af the hteaeet aaltisrlnan aver to at> 
•end the evaat.

Acoadhui to loteBMAtiau fruai 
M 6 . tlaalc) tatelck. paaudent «f 
tt>e aaaoclation, a line proaiiun wlH 
he v altla t tor itear i who attend- 
91nn«r vdU. Im 9B the iiiDaad, and 
aaeryone who aan is uasad to briac 
»  well-ruled tawtet.

Slncars aae «4aa vvced to briar 
Staqsis OMCtet

vlte,lrlcBda to  came trtth them. 
eiz itfm  vm  iiaa ti-d  Mtha an'dMMt

» 5 ^ .^ ^ a e t w a t e r .  ‘ leSfK jgr.V ^
probahiy other towns. Ottwn aaai- 
•lunltles an d 'tow s ace lUMd 
wend stnaw rjr^tt .aW I^^gViW ddlltarr.

•dc.rt . «•« »tor* e-h'*« •

Merit
T o B e Jb  U U mmA

The UerK Syslaai GoutteU has 
arniounaad open aseapaMtlvo saam- 
iBMtlans to he haM hi vaidoas sH- 
lee thrawth owt the State on Mav 
n  Ewunlaatlaas for tMs aaaa wUl 
be Khun In Lahhocli, and appllca- 
ttons must hs lasdvad In the fltata 
office by April W-

Bsutninattons wUl oavar the tot- 
kiwing padttons' junter dnuns ex  ̂

dahns Intorvtaisar. field 
GhlW wsllaae 

Junloe Btenup wpbarB 
dark, cleric tgpvtst, and boohbaeplns

AppUcattadi blnahB «aa ba ah-

llam Caunell, MW Tribune BuUttlnc,
Austin. Texas.

s m r -
C A n ip jm -

YE£i, THCBC9  SOME M .yEBOhM ETS

Tha general public has baenrinr 
vited to  attend the all-day oonvane 
tton. Mrs. Alma PaMiok isi-tccrto

i? ■ f ’
4^

.4 **' •• •«. \ I <wa toMMywiA *8̂
. aw^  ̂ .  tv v̂ a , 111
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MOOT ¥BKT €ffHN6 5TMEI

New Fleiiiimaiifi’s Fust Rhing Dry'Yemt Itteps
oiryour pantry shelf

1#  HOME ii6ke‘
dehciuHpleeiphi^f b w . . .  at a in<piaet >i|w$fuc 
witfi-Naw n<hichmai^’aVaatHitiac Dry Veast.
Alwaya depaij^labla—Maw KieieotiiSfik's'Vak 
Rising baapa fkarii fcr waaka on your pantry 
ahelf—raarty tor quick action wbaoevrr you 
waot.it. Joat-diHalva nocordijig to diracUuns 
an.tha unahaga. Cat.Maw kWwabanuwi’iMii'ast 
Rising Dry Yaaat today. At your grooar’s.

i!

(daaaa Page 1. Saellan «)
aocidenls tavtdvlog woxn-uut woitp- 
OMOt have ou»e than douMad. Jkt- 
tar the end of gas ratlanJOK. noat 
dRvlars began outUiM toaw. AOd R 

has brought the daedb toU b> a 
tod OguN. The Clye nMotha (bUbw- 
Ing the termUMiMnn of iiaa Mil
iog. Uaffle acetdants iumoad 
jwretat.

‘duet obaok your mevKiry,’ 
athnonlshed; ‘you can gtU to 
urttitbly *nv^ UuMi oQf wxmsipt- 
toica or fdend. er perhasc a 
Uv« that has baan -vietlB Don’t  »tui 
think, as much of., the safety fift 
other toouainaheas and fetendef 
Sure! ,t; .;fl

“l a  haedlng .the .wanihtg saw, 
<you aan balp the fntemaUhhal M * 
lieglatton of Ohlals of Yohoe. Aigt 
, Qpr hame county.., hi_thair MOvbi tP 
,digp this slaugbtafi;"

Starting on J^th and .oodt' 
tiniting tor at^.)eaat' waakg. the 
police of the U q tM  S ta ^  and Onn- 

.ada will conduct thl^Ttodflc SafMy 
ChacK raogwp. The program will 
jstraas the ebeohatr neoesgley tor 
n to  drfThM penaMces b b '1 tor baan- 
ing auPamebUes in the bast paaMblc 
mechanical condftion. Uofliig, the 
pugraoi. pahee afflaan wtlt a^ack 
the brakes, nghto, Mree, windshield 
wlpersand ho.-rs el all aan  IwveMect 
Ip accMenta or trAtnc vlalailriwe. 
Drivers.'wlUi defective ears will be 
adnaanlshed to have repairs HMoe 
tonpedlately.
..Rtur,..a4ac c-aina ean. M p  nsnke 

this much nae'lad proKiam a suc
cess In Sourry Oauaty—and. at the 
sahiefkne, proinata goad wth far

If.' J I* *4 I v..» V

U|jp ‘p f Phf^sphates ' 
r.On.<Pa«tu«es fiewi«r 
* Studied At A.&M.

BOVD B. B A m r S  GARAGE
HAS REOPENED AT IQCMION, S O IW

SIDE 0 ^  ilAUf STREEJ

WE s p e c ia u z e  in

TRACER RJEPAUUNC
LET US A b o  DO YOL« WELWNG

PARTS and ACCESSORIES 
are AVAILABLE

We invite both old and new customer* to visit us 

Your Patronafe It Appraciated

BOYD B. BADLEY, Proprietor
%

PhoBc 30 Hermleigh, Texas

I ^ggbosphates applied to pastures ^  
the oentral and eastern parts of
E XU.S csuised a considerable in- 

:ase in the percentage of pbos- 
.phorci acid In many of the pasture 
gpto^e^ according to Uto Texas Ag 
i}aR9tfal Bxpdthnent action . Bela- 
tive bi6rease In the percentage of 

,thls essential elgment. however, was 
found to vary widely With different 
soils, grasses,.stages.of growth and 
season.

The station is releasing findings 
of a study, *Wfect at Phosphates 
Upon the Peroentage of Phosphoric 
Add In Pasture nrnisrn " which 
was made hy J...P. udge. chief. Di
vision of CtMSDiatry, and R. R. Igin- 
caator, JSxteoalon pasture specialist.

Ih is  reason consisted of analyz- 
tog samples of grasses, prlndnally 
Rerpmuda and carpet grasses, se
cured at different snasons over a 
three-year period.by county agricul
tural agents from pbosphated and 
iOfpItospiikted pastures where, dem- 
cfmrsilon work Is being conducted 
Ip' co-operation w ^  tlye Tennesaee 
Alley Authority, ip  moat InsUnces, 
jihdeghAtod a r ^  received lOO 
ipoupds of pbaeftfihric add per acre 
from either id  per cent st^perphos- 
phato or calcium metsPho^bate.

Findings reported in tt>e current 
body—Progress 'Report fp6—are U» 
essential agreement with those se
cured in other phosphate studies 
conducted recently by the station. 
These are Bullet nl67.?, "The Value 
of Different Phosphates for Various 
Texas Soils and' Grasses as Indi
cated by Pot Experiments;” Prog
ress Report 875, "Yield, Chemical 
Anaylsis and Fertilizer Response of 
Eleven oraige Grasses;" and Progress 
Report 983. "Effect of Large 
Amounts of Phosphates Upon Yield 
and Composition of Grasses.”

BLUBBOHNEXE aw to  «ke 
bloom in Texas and Marlin, 
where they grow hi' all thdr 
■lery. is set far ltd Muuial Tex
as Hhiehoanrt photo Piesla. 
A«rU 13-14. The Marhn Cam-

AP HISTORY

era Club, sponsor of the Mesia, 
rxpec|  ̂ a record crowd. Fields 
of Bluoboanots aad pooUy girls 
le pose as modois, aS plcturod' 
above, are proadaed ai 
namt e  fans. (AP'Photo.)

(From Page 1, tractian 21 
should be written upon verified 
facts witliout bias or parttoin color. 
This has become the acotjpied.prin- 
.dple fur news writing by all Ainwi- 
can newspapers.

In 1980 The Aasuclatcd Pros-s re- 
Inronawitrrt under New York law. 
One of the Incorpamtcrs was the 

ilate Col. A. H. EMo of Dallas. In 
.that year the orgarUaUi>n had/813 
samnpaiMn on its laomber.ship list 
and approximately ViMlO miles ol 
telegraph wire were luxlrr lease 
for the dlstribuuen of iww.s.

By 1930. after the cloae of the 
eWorld War the aasuoiutiuii pointed 
to a membership >rell of 14>1 and 
to a total oltOAjMK) miles of leased 
ndgas for neaw.dbrtribuliau In that 

cade the antonatic high speed 
teMlypc printers beuan to supplant 
the older Morse Telegraph circuits 
in most ettiea, insreaswg the evvr- 
quidtenlag pace of news dixtrtbu-

to

The Associated Press cuntloubd 
iits growth until now, operating, on 
la budget of more than tlJDOOpeo 
imoiithly, it serves more than 2A90 
newspapers and radio stations the 

iworld over.
The first AP dispatch to a Texas 

ABWspsbper trickled in over a totter
ing telegraph wire sliortly before 
the turn of the century. This ab- 

ibreviated serrlcc continued lor 
more than a decade. In 1910 the 
first Texas bureau was establlsbed 
in Dallas, and the as.soclatlon’s 
Texas system rapidly expended to 
the State's fotir boundaries.

The Scurry County Times Joins 80 
other newspapers in maintaining 

itbe most extensive state service in 
the association. Bureaus are main
tained in Dallas and Austin. The 
personnel Is made up of experienced 
reporters and editors, some drawn 
from member newspapers.

Ip addition to tlje news supplied 
by the Texas membership and 
gathered by staff reporters, about 
300 correspondents file by telegraph 
or telephone news of the small 
commlnlties.

One of the offi(x;rs of The As- 
scxdated Press is Houston Harte, 
publisher of the San Angelo Stand- 
ard-Tinves. A former director, Ite Is 
now vice-president.

Thousands of newspaper report
ers the world over work for The 
Times, because The Times is a 
member of The Associated Press.

Bureaus are mauituined In the 
great news centers across the na
tion. Besides the AP's own staft 
of hundreds of trained newspaper
men and women, there are the 
staffs of member newspapers also 
contributing to the great task ol 
reporting the news of the day be
cause each member paper as a 
jiart of its membership privilege

provides the news of its area 
iite  assocation.

Main trunk- wires radiate the 
U tllt^  States, touching the larger 
cities. From bureau points in each 
stdte, other news wires connect -the 
smallet dues.

In recknt years the devdaprrrent 
(If photography and the perfection 
of methods by which pictures coisict 
be printed made newspaper readers 
Mid editors alike pteture-ooMolouE.

When K ent Ooaper- becante gen
eral nmnager of -the AP in 1K5 he 
tow-'thak pleCurcs had become as 
'much a matter of rotttlm as-wnttan 
wordS'-ln the field of>naws. Ttw As- 
sociatod Press quMdy Mt up »'Photo 
■ervlee to coUeot and dlstrikRMe -the 
news pictures as the organlxallen 
had been cMUectln; and dlstrlhutiag 
news stoBles. As pictures becaase 
vnore popular, newspaper readers 
wanted to see pletures of news 
events at' the same tkne they read 
the written aeceiuits. Telecraphlc 
Associated IVess sought means to 
apaed dalivery of pictures, to make 
it poasible t o  puhlieh pictures along 
with the news.

The problem was solved In 1915 
tolMB 'nie Associated Press began 
ofMcatidn of its Wirephoto network 
awd bpcame the first news organl- 
adtion to send news pictures by 
wire parallel with the news.

As a Turtber function The As
sociated Press suivhes its members 
with a complete feature service, 
comprising news photo, news fea
ture stories with Illustrations, comic 
strips and news cartoons.

Robert ‘McLean, putollsher of the 
Philadelphia Bulletin, is president 
ol TTie Associated to-ess. He suc
ceeded Frank B. Noyes, pubUsher 
of the Washington Star, who re
tired a few years ago after serving 
SO years as head of the association.

The general headquarters of The 
AP are In The Associated Press 
Building, Rockefeller O nter, New 
York City—the most modern press 
association plant In the world

The news room of the New York 
office and other bureaus operate 
24 hours a day, pouring a volume 
of Bvurp than 250,000 words daily 
into newspaper offices from coast to 
coast-item s of state, national and 
intemat.onal importance, sports 
news, liu ):a:t Interest bits of uni
versal . >ual. a dally cross-section 
of the world’s activities.

L i p n g i  dINWB
CHAMGCB WOUt

The Snyder Lions duo digressed 
from thp rogjllhr qpon lunclMon last 
Tuesday and changed the time to 
Tues«xlay night In order to hjtve 
the Colorado Otty “Oowhaods'' as 
ttMir gueats. The oraheatra. uigde 
up of bustoau men and wooien o f 
Colorado Qity, enteitainad memhen 
of the B r a i f r  Lions Club and their 
wives wttfPBWmuslea 1 program.

The "Cowhanda” tome im n  
wl̂ pre the "West V  pressed tolor^^l 
fully in rodeo oostunuH' Thair mu
sical program Indudto (gvlrio vdtti 
Mrs. Gardner and Mrs.'Stone play
ing violins and Mr. Oordnar aoaam- 
panylng them on the iptono. They 
gave several seleailurf II* fetotmdiM 
■Tha •MungKtona BltoWtoHs”

Tha MManlgMiiun M  
imggton. i M Btrir; 

'BuU«<to.Wklng;toa nw>^ B N j i|
IF AMItff b ImBp s  il>e 
‘VlrglL Mb B̂RDvP 

Qaanr SkUliv 
Stone and 

viaUos.. aad 
s -M p dtkilicb 
A

jaaMltC JB ilk M t^ i
-and.

• •' ' i s  ;, t ,
abe oQtKe onttftHtp

‘'Marne,  Qn< y b g  
[iMnMtor ” ,P«d 
ymade a ymv enjogable psograin- 

“Snyder Uona are Indoart gi»to-' 
ful to the C olo rad a^ y  people for 

jdaiab a splandkl Fuentog’ of .aoto>’'  
LtHlnment and extend ttoein an «lByi- 
|itstlon lor a cetum engsgementJ 
.very shork^.” jayw Lign N. T^.yn- 
,dery«»M, -

T e o e i U  T o u r j g i ^  U « L d !  
At Tech ASfWl' 13»f4

•Texas Teehnolo^ciCT OoUegC held 
its annual u-nilis ttilimBment ApiU 
f3lh and 14th.'Patsy* Hardee and 
Lucille Sorrells, both Scurry County 
girls, wfve champVona in giris dou
bles of this eventful kffalr.

Patsy Hardee; ai gfarduate of Ira 
High school, participated in.a coun- 

l-ty tennis tournament when she was 
*■ Freehman, dlsUleF'Vdien.'atSoph- 
Amoir. and regtonal when a senior.

’ LaieUle Borreils, -Mhevi -a Junior, 
entered regional from Ira as Miss 

(Hardee's partner, and when a-Sen
ior, she represented'Snyder In sing- 
tea at regional. Miss Sorreila Is a 
19W graduate of Snyder Highi 
school.

Miss Hardee, an Bngltsh major, 
and'Mtsa Soneils. a Heme Beonam- 
ies major .take aative-part in the 
Women’s Recreational Asseoint tan, 
a chib which proanotas girls attdet* 
ies on the Tech campus.

Sdkool TntMfecs Are
Hecl|p4

johOiMkkvely. pod,Manage Bruotley 
were elected precinct timataes from 
dlatrtcta one and two respectively 
Id SnlunlHP'g Saluwi TkiiaUw alac-
Uon.

gcjutol truataea fpr wJuan election 
iwUiiQs apKe BBt in at the Ume of 
Uto kHk iamie nae Ohlna OMve, C. 
0 :  Con; Woodard. Nathan Wwde; 
jtnd Sluvanaa. Gnliaii Tombs. Mert

AKCEUIES W(ORD'GRAIiO&OM 
16 M/yUllED IN L 0 V I6 M U E

I Mrs J. C. Maxwell has received 
the unnounesment of the marriage 
of her grandson. Dr. John B. Max
well to Miss Barbara Jenkins of 
Louisville, Kentucky.

Dr. Maxwell, who received his 
medical degree In March, Is the sob 
of Dr. and Mrs. E2mer Maxwell.

Junes attd Jack Martin.

iBEAL ESTATE for SALE
3 ^ A c ie  Sandy land, well improved, 260 in cullivalion.

4 'a i arflltardj 12 mi. N. W. pf baydci.

6dKLaore'divide land, new home, 6 rm. and baljh, 6 mi. east 
<d SniNUr on pavement, rhis farm hat some very at- 
trtotive feaiufcs. 3ee me for particulars.

m  'acre* 5 mi. S . W. of Ira. Some iinpiovements. A good buy.

lliew 7> VMMB anddxxth in 6 . W. Snyder, financed.

4.r(mm..^ a. land- S . £ . .Snyder, good water, out buddings. 
Qg|gdiJ|l<me for ijtkJtans. cow and garden.

S room gnd bath, 10 a. land.' Good water, lot* of buildings, 
frigidaire, Ipttane and lights. Just outside city bmits.

I have sfisne vacant lots, one nice lot, close in* , '
I ( a .

tf> Xap 'Wtot to SeU, ] WtUiAppiseiale
Ma.tb̂ tev, |,|J

STERLING TAYLOR
REALTOR —  f^one

• -fn^

«r. ,j '<

G IFr SUGGESTIONS:
iViake this “.*̂ cr" han- ' -si hiaste-. ("v r ' cr vh .t 
sh • w. I mu'.j ; l l— '  ch e x ; pc c ot 'twclr 
fieni our tlodi.‘ \’?c TWilously guaid otir veputa- 
lioii lor intearily--choose your gift here with

Rc^aoUU Electric 
Mbotor Scryioc'

Motor.Rawiidpic. KapkinaB 
and RohnlduiB

OT»h»»  tor S4« Nidf  Bf^wc

U 4  Cedar S t—Stviiaiwaait
Pbo|MWT-<tor, m —Nlp^t tots

confide-cc. We invite you to corr.e 1.; a .il 
us f'elp Vott ^Itopsc an EUisler gift.

PICTURES FOR EASTER
In .All Assortment of Sires

let

VASES
In Many Kinds and Sizes

J. DYER, JEW ELER
North Side ,'Squaie Phone 181

iB g to B f  b t o i  fO B tro llB d
t » lb «  M ««*  r«*
l|OTr«4 l»r  My coaklai 
M l  b  p aa i M a a a ly  w H t 
H «  c Im b  M b *  F f « i *  * f  
N«f«ral Oat.

Aaron Hartman of Jal, N. M., 
spent the week-end with his moth
er, Mrs. Roxic Hartman, and his lit
tle son. Don. He is working In Jal 
with the El Paso Natural Gas Com
pany. ' ,

Mrs. George Hart and two chil- 
d itn of Oklahoma City and Mr. and 
Mis. Robert Alvey of Coleman vis
ited their sister and fandly, Mr. and 
M.'s. Bruce Evans of Snyder.

“Okay, just so 
the engine’s OIL^MLATBO!”

“This one is . . . anci you’re 101% right.” the car salesman 
agrees. Ho goes on to explain, “We want this car to show you 
real engirse endurance—which means the least carbon, sludge, 
and upkeep you can have. That’s goodwill for us. And all it 
takes to keep your eagine’s iivsides oil-platxd is Conoco N"* 
motor oil. . . . Say, this time you’re figuring to treat your 
new car r ig h t  t ” , . ,

Many of the oldest cars, too, are being kept in the running 
by having their engines o il-platxd. This internal wear-fighter
_on«-PLATiNO—is (n'cated by magnet-like action. That comes
from Conoco N"* oil’s added ingredient—surfacing your en
gine’s insides with durable otL-njiTiNO. ‘There’# ywir barrier 
against lots of wear. You can have it in any car—any modeler 
year—by driving around to Your CotKXX) Mileage Merchant’s 
Mation. YouH get your correct Spruig grade of Conoco N»* 
oil—tod an otL-PLATBD toginc. Coatiocatal Oil Conpeay

Sweetwater Live£ jck  Auction Sale
—  Now Under—

NEfV MANAGEMENT
J .  E. W EBSTER

Has leased Sales Barn from Wade Brothers. 
The iHime of the New Organizalion is

W e b s t e r  A u c t i o n  C o m p a n y
Sales Begin al 11 :00 a. m. Every Wednesday

No Chanj?e In Commission Charge
PROCEEDS FOR CATTLE SOLD WILL BE PAID IN 

CAsM IF  DESIRED

Webster Auctioo Company
P. ff. BOX 732

REFRIGERATOR  
R U N  

W IT H O U T  
T R O U B L E S O M E  

M OVING PARTS, 
WILL R U N  

WITH G AS!
X

With a New Freedom G as  
Kitchen the homemaker enjoys 
fr«*dom from work, worry 
and dirt. In addition, the gas 
refrigerator brings her anoth
er freedom— freedom from 
cosHy repair bills, because 
there's not a single moving 
part In its freezing system to 
w ear out or break down.* 
Moke your next refrigerator, 
a gas refrigeratorl

LONE STAR M l  GAS COMPANY

to . ■MLSv .i-. t * ‘
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HOME DEMONSTRATION CLVBS
By EiteBa lUbtl, Scarry Coimty Home DemoiutratioD AganI

I Give You Texasi
Bison Home Demonstration club 

met with Mrs. EM Murphy April 11 
at 3:30 pjn.

Mrs. Lloyd Murphy gave a pro
gram on India.

“India has very good rich soil 
which Is Just now beginning to come 
Into use, because people over there 
have been too ignorant to make 
progrt'ss In anything.

A missionary from Ehigland in
duced a young college professor to 
go there who has made some great 
improvements in that country, dl- 
rectiiui the building of hospitals, 
and schools; greatly reducing the 
leprosy deaths, etc.

The Indians on aocout of their 
religion could not be persuaded to 
make great strides in beef produc
tion, because their white cattle were 
sacred to them. They would not al
low them to be killed or butchered. 
In the dairy line though this pro- 
fes.sor achieved successful improve
ment.”

Miss Rabel then added a few 
words saying that India was the 
country that was “Just in the mak
ing.“ The late Mahatma Ohandl 
had been a very much beloved man 
He was very rich, but his sympa
thy for the poor was so great that 
he lived their kind of a life in
stead of as the usual rich man.

Mrs. A. R. Fowlers part on the 
program was arrangement of pic
tures since Mrs. Collbis who could 
not be there had turned her part 
over to Mrs Fowler.

“I*tojlly photographs should be 
hung in bed rooms. Pictures should

have simple frames and should go 
with other house furnishings.”

"To make a living or dining room 
most attractive." said Mrs. Nolan 
von Roeder. "It must Imve one very 
large glass or wbtdow to give full 
view of the outside.”

Miss Rabel figured ttiat a Irard- 
wood floor 12’xl2' was several dol
lars cheaper than an Inlaid lin
oleum covered floor same size.

Alst> Miss Rabel stressed the use 
of semlsun irealthent on seeds.

After business was over a shower 
was given to Mrs. Curtis, the form 
er Mae Davis. Mesdames Melton 
Davis and Clint Sellars who served 
as hostesses passed refreslunents to 
the following:

Mises Hstella Rabel, and Ertls 
Davis, Mesdames C. C. Sellars, Ella 
Richter, Bernhard Bartels, Ed Mur
phy, T. J. Sterling, Loyd Murphy, 
RU.SS Huddleston, A. R. Fowler, 
Nolan von Roeder, Oilmer Davis Sr., 
Marshall Davis, Melton Davis and 
Jim  Sorrells.

Rev. Fox to Preach

BY BOYCE HOUSE

For years, I have broken out Into 
a sweat when the dentist began 
drilling on one of my teeth—but 
decently, he drilled and I smiled 
sweetly. The ravajes of time had 
made a bridge nt'cessary and lie was 
drilling on the bridge while hold
ing it in his hand.

I can understand the sentiment of 
the cowboy who hud a tooth pulled 
and said he wanted to keep it in 
a glass and look at it aird say, "Now. 
ache, durn yuh!"

Mrs. Irene Ried of Mlhcsnsand, 
New Mexico spent part of last week 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. J .

I Z. Carruthers.
' Visitors Frldpy and Saturday in 
the D. E. Clark and Sam Smallwood 
homes were Mrs Roxle Duau of 
Abilene, J. W. Waldrlp of Midland 
and Mrs. O. L Autry of Snyder.

Rev. O. D .Dial of Rotar. filled

Elder Willie Fox of Amarillo, will 
preach at the Primitive Baptist 
church in Snyder Saturday night at 
7:30 and Sunday at 11:00 a.m 

The public Is cordially Invited to 
hear Rev. Fox at these two services.

County Home Demonstration 
council will meet Saturday, in the 
agent's office at 3:00 p.m.

Committee chairmen and mem- 
b<rs will meet at 2:30 to plan re
ports.

Get Your Wheels

Balanced
TO SAVE YOU TIRES

Cure your car of road walking and vibrations by 

having your wheels h.danced on our latest model 

wheel balancer.

COME BY TODAY

EZELL MOTOR CO., Ltd.
1931 25th Street I'hone 404

Traveling over Texas: Bluebon
nets seem earlier than usual this 
year; saw my first ones Just north 
of Ennis on April 2 . . . . Little 
la,mbs along the hillsides in Cole- 
iriau and Runnels counties . . . .  
Just out of Athens, beside the high
way. a big dogwood tree, with thou
sands of blo.ssoms; and near Rusk 
a thicket against a hill with so 
many dogwoods In bloom that the 
trees looked as though they were 
.sprinkled with snow . . . .  Approach- 
uig Jacksonville, plumes of smoke 
hovering over a valley at twilight; 
they came from burning saw
dust piles and were held low by the 
damp air; fn'sh sawdust burning 
has a fragrance of its own.

 ̂ South of Alto, the Neches was in 
semi-fl(x>d and a house on stilts was 
■surrounded by water. Seated on 
the porch was an old Negro, uncon
cernedly reading; a newspaper . . 
Judge Hal Leaverton. who was may
or In Breckenridge, and then county 
Judge of Gregg county, is now living 
at Carthage . . . .  Timpson was prob
ably the smallest town in the United 
States (about 1,500 inhabitants) 
with a dally riaper; the daily was 
discontinued, however, a year ago 

1 after 43 years . . .  A sign In Steph- 
' envllle, "If you are too busy to go 

to church, you arc too busy.”
The only sea voyage I ever Uwk 

I was to Catalina Island, off the 
I coa.st of Los Angeles. True, the dis

tance was only 25 miles but the 
! ship's deck developed quite an angle 
I at times and walking wasn’t easy.

The craggy island rises high from 
I the se. pre.scntlng a sight familiar 
I to movie-goers for It has furnished 
i the background of many a saga of 
I the ocean — shipwrecks, marooning 
i of sailors and hunts for pirate 
1 treasure; and it has been the lo- 
I cale for many an idyl of a South 

Sea Lsle.
I On the way. you see flylnij fish.
! Thcrare many beautiful homes—In- 
! eluding the one that belonged to 
; Novelist Zane Gray—esconced on 

the preclpitlous slopes, which are 
clad In shaggy, green bushes. Then 
there is a drive over the Island and, 
from the crest, you look down upon 
what seems a toy village, and 
creamy waves, incredibly little, 
break against a miniature shore.

But none of these constituted the 
most meiivorable feature of Catalina 
Island, which by the way Is owned 
by William Wrigley, the chewing

Bessie Randolph, Correspondent
. . . Our community received a sand-

gum magnate, and he spent mUlionsj ^^^h Monday,
of dollars In the original purctiase 
and in Its beautification.

Nor was the must vivid experience 
the ri(h‘ In the glass-bottomed boat, 
though you saw many nuirvelous 
ferns and flowers growing in the 
water and fish of many kinds glided 
at your very feet and stared at you 
with their big eyes; and, as the cli
max, the diver went overboard and 
you beheld him far below, on the 
bed of the sea, and after wliat 
seemed a minute, he started back 
to the surface with a big shell in 
his hand.

No, the most remarkable thing 
auout the island, and It was liter
ally "about” the Island, was the 
water that lapped its shores, water 
not blue but actually purple—so 
rich In hue that it looked as though 
it had been dyed: but of course 
that could not be fur it stretched 
far out to meet at last the baby- 
blue of the archin.; sky, which was 
dimpled with clouds.

You'd like Catalina Island.

STA FFERS BACK 
ON A. & M. JO B

Mrs. Winston Sherwood, area su
pervisor for the State Department 
of Public Welfare, was In Snyder, snyder. 
Tuesday, at the local Welfare of
fice.

his reiular api>o).'itmen  ̂ at the fttz, France. 
Church of Christ Sunday and Sun
day night. He was accompanied by 
his wife and son O. D. Jr., ana were 
guests at tlie noon hour in the T.
F. Bryce home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bussey and 
Lois White of B ii Spring visited in 
the J .  Z. Carrutlien home Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Jay Oeotiy and sons and 
Mrs. Bill Burdick and daughters of 
Dallas arrived Saturday fur an ex
tended visit with their parents and 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  F.
Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore of 
Odessa spent the wreken.l m the 
Amil Kruse home.

Mrs. Marie Kruse spent Sunday 
afternoon with her father A. J .
Carnes of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J . 1. Clark and son 
Kelton attended Uie birthday din
ner of her father C. C. James of

Four members of the staff of the 
department of agrbiiomy of Texas 
A. and M. College have returned, 
according to announcement of Dr. 
Luther G. Junes, acting head of the 
department.

Newest member of the staff is Dr. 
Carl E. Ferguson, a specialist In soli 
fertility. He received his doctor’s 
degree from the University of Mis
souri In 1941 and spent three years 
hi the Army He taught at the 
American Army Univerhity at Biar-

Host To Third 
Sunday Sinj?ing

Snyder Church of Christ. 25th 
Street and Avenue O, will be host 
to the third Sunday singing begin
ning at three o'clock April 21. All 
members and friends of the church
es of Christ in Scurry County and 
surrounding communities are ex
tended a cordial invitation to have 
a part hi this special service.

Visitors are expected from several 
towns outside this county, and an 
inspirational hour is anticipated.

The war has made women so in
dependent that the O I'i new home 
will need two master bedrooms.

We are sorry to report Uncle John 
Taylor back in bed after a fall. We 
wish him a speedy recovery.

Scott Casey is recovering nicely pjg j  c . Kelley arrived home Sat- 
from an appendectomy which he urday for a 60 day furlough after 
underwent April 3, at the Snyder I seven months in Japan
General Hospital.

Lieut. Col. L. M Thompson, In 
service since 1942, has rejoined the 
staff and his specialty Is soil map
ping, soil conservation and pedology. 
He will work on his Ph. D. degree 
this Pall.

Newest member of the staff 1s Dr ' 
Carl E. Ferguson, a speclalLst bi soil' 
fertility. He received his doctor's 
degree from the University of Mis- i 
Bourl in 1941 and spent tliree years 1 
In the Army. He taught at the  ̂
American Army University at Blur- j 
rlts, France. i

Prof. R. C. Potts has returned to ; 
the department after nearly tliree  ̂
years with the Texas Agricultural, 
Experiment Station workuig with 
Winter legumes and grasses. Mr. 
Potts Is taking a prominent part in 
training Extension Service agents, 
vocational agriculture teachers and 
candidates for Soil Conservation 
Service post.

Major I.arne C. Cliapnian has re
turned after an absence of four 
years with the Army Air Forces, 
engaged in training of pilots and 
other Air Force personnel.

I'

Winnie Gamer made a 
trip to Lubbock Tuesday.

business

Expert Shoe 
Repairing . . .

You can tlill get the tame 
high quality shoe repair
ing that you have always 
gotten from—

AINSWORTH 
SHOE SHOP

South Side Square

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service

LADT
ATTENDANT

AIR CONDITIONED 
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone 84— Day or Night

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fades and! after several days In the 
son Mackey of Sweetwater spent j general hospital. We wLsh

Snyder
 ̂ her a

Mrs. Dick Randals and daughter Sunday In the W. E. Blades home, j speedy recovery.
Mary Ann, and Mesdames E. E. ] Ruby Eades was hostess a t , Simday visitors In the T. P.
Wallace Jr . and Sr., made a bust- ^ome for a birthday dinner! Bryce home were Rev. and Mrs. O. 
ness trip to Lubbock last Thursday, j father. H. G. Moore D. Dial of Rotan, Mr.s. James

• •  • I of Snyder . I Israel and baby of Seagraves and
E x p l a i n s  F e r t i l i z e r  1 regret to loose from our midst Mr. an*d Mrs. Emmit Lilly and chll

For Plant Raising Mr. and Mrs. Burton Kelley dren of Ira.
We are sorry to report W. O.

and
children who arc moving to De- 

--  ■ catur. We wish them good luck In Webb on our sick list this week.
Since the problem of what com-1 their new home. i We wLsh him a speedy recovery,

merclal fertilizer to use on which. Hutchings of Big Spring fl!l-| Doyle, Bobby and Glena Faye
vegetables often arises, J .  F. Ros- ed the pulpit at the church of God Newton spent Sunday with their 
borough, horticulturist for the Tex- priday night. He was accompanied grandpar<-nts, Mr. and Mrs Newton
as A. and M. College Extension Ser
vice. offers the following sugges
tions on the subject;
Commercial fertilizers that are 
available from most seed stores 
arc 4-12-4, 5-10-5. and 6-8-4. For 
leafy vegetables such as lettuce, 
mustard, kale and .spinach, Mr. Ros- 
borough advises 6-8-4 because the 
higher percentage of nitrogen will 
stimulate rapid growth of the fol-

by a few young people from the 
Big Spring congregation.

A. L. Halley of Odessa spent Mon
day afternoon with hU parents Mr. 
and Mrs. P. M Holley.

Mrs. W. O. Webb surprised her 
daughter Mr.s. B. F. Eades with a 
supper Friday night honoring her 
25 birthday. Birthday cake and Ice 
cream with trimmings were served.

Mrs. Tcssle Mae Walling spent

of Haskell.
Mr. and Mrs. Newell Baird and 

son Robert, returned to their home 
In Redlands California after an ex
tended visit In the Fred Price and' 
Roy Chapman homes. !

James Perry Ek;hols who Is at-] 
tending Texas Tech Lubbock spent j 
the weekend with his parents, Mr. i 
and Mrs. Perry Echols. |

Tlie C. C. James home In North'

Holdridge^s Cosden Gas Station
CAN NOW SUPPLY YOU WITH 7 KINDS OF MOTOR 
OILS,— VEEDOL, and COSDEN TRACTOR OILS.

We Do Washing and Greasing
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES ARE NOV/ AVAILABLE

Your Falronage Is Appreciated

JE S S  HOLDRIDGE, Proprietor
MI'J<.MLi-:iGH. TEXA.S

HAVE YOUR CAR

W ashed
a n d

Greased
We have the latest mod.;! vacuum cleaner 

to clean the interior of your car.

WE F I X  F L A T S
GO ANYWHERK AFTER THE.M 

P H O N E  4 0 4

EZELL MOTOR CO„ Ltd.
1931 25th Street

DESTROYED 

but not LOST

Homes razed by fire can be rebuilt with funds pro
vided from Fire Insurance. It's folly to risk losing 
everything . . . when low premiums can protect you.

H ugh  Boren  & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

Political Office 
Announcements

The Times Is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates for 
office, election to be subject to 
action of tha Democratic primary.

For County Judge:
F. C. (CARL) HAIRSTON 

(Second Elective Term)

For County Treasurer:
MRS. MOLLIE PINKERTON 
MRS. J .  A. CWILUE) PARMER

For County Clerk:
J . P. (JIMMIE) BILLINOSLEJY 
MRS. OLA B. LEATH 
MARION CCXJHRAN

For County Tax Asscs.sor-CoUector: 
EDGAR TAYLOR 
KENNETH PITNER 

For County Superintendent:
MRS. GASTON BROCK 

(Second Elective Term) 
FORREST W. BEAVERS.

For Sheriff of Scurry County:
EARL STRAWN

(Second Election Term)
W. D. (Doc) CASEBOLT 
JOHN L-YNCH 
LEAMON LAND 
LLOYD H. MERRITT

For District Clerk:
MRS. ExrN»::E w e a t h e r s b e e

For Justice of the Peace. Precinct 1
W. C. DAVIDSON

For Conunls.sioncr, Precinct 1— 
DWIGHT MONROE 
RICHARD L. BRICE 
T. B. (Bisque) KNIGHT

For Commis.sioner, Precinct No. 2: 
E. E. (EARL) WOOLEVER 
P. J . (Jones) CHAPMAN 
LUTHER VAUGHN 
W. P. MATHIS 
W. M. (BUD RILEY

For Commissioner, Precinct No. S: 
WALKER HUDDLESTON 

I BERNARD LONOBOTHAM SR. 
R. a .  (BUDDY) CRO'WDER

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4 
J . F. GROVES 
JOE HAIRSTON 
SCHLEY ADAMS (Re-eleotlon)

. D. E  WATSON
H C. (HENRY) ELLERD 
T. J .  HENLEY

For City Marshal:
SIMON BEST 
TOM DoSHAZO

FOR P l'BU C  WEIGHER 
W. L. MAY 

HOMER ROBISON

Phone 1% Snyder, l e u s

RATES FOR ANNOUNCRMENT 
IN THIS COLUMN:

Ctty Offlcoe_____________$ 7 JO
Precinct O fflees.................. $10.00
County O fflees_________ $lf4N
District Offices ______  $1$JD_

lage. For root crop* such as beets, the weekend with her daughter-ln Snyder was a scene of a family re- 
carrots, radishes, and turnips, a 4-; law Mrs. J . R. Walling and baby union and birthday dinner honor- 
12-4 mixture U probably best. For' daughter of Merkel. ; Ing Mr. James on his 02 birthday,
tomatoes and peppers, as well as' Rev. C. D. McEntlre s’lll fill hlS; Birthday cake and all the trlm- 
eggplant, a 5-10-5 mixture Is recom-i regular appolntmentat the Baptist inJngs were served to the following; 
mended. If only one fertilizer Is to'church Sunday and Sunday night. i Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jame.sand sons 
be usixl for all vegetables, a 5-10-5 Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brinkley of of Hamlin, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Colorado City vblted Mr. and Mrs.' Jumes and sons of Union, Mr. andwould be the best choice.
In applying fertilizer, the proper 

rate Is five pounds per 144 feet of 
row space. The fertilizer should be 
thoroughly mixed wiht the soil be
fore the seed are planted. Where 
vegetables already have been plant
ed, fertilizer may be u.sed as a side 
dressing. In side dressing, take the 
corner of the hoe and or>en the 
furrow three to four Inches deep on 
either side of the young growing 
vegetalbles. Sprinkle the fertilizer 
in the furrow, then mix it with the

O. H. Bishop Saturday. They all en- Mrs. A. H. Williamson and sons of
joyed fishing and were supper 
guests of Mr. and Mr.s. A. P. Mlsh- 
ert.

Flo Etta Howard who Is working 
at Midland .spent this week with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Howard.

Mr and Mrs. C. C. James and 
.son Joe of Snyder spent Thursday 
with their daughter Mrs. J. C. Clark 
and family.

The pie supper and musical was

Turner. Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Camp 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J  .L. 
Clark and son Kelton of Ira; Joe 
and J . C. James. Mrs. C. C. James 
and the honorec. All departed In 
the afternoon wishing him many 
more happy birthdays. '

soU and refUl the furrow. To make; a Rtcat success Friday night. The 
cucumbers “grow like magic,” a jP lcs bion>?ht |95. The proceeds will 
side dressing of 5-10-5 will do thciBO for Junior and Senior banouet 
Job. Mr. and Mrs. John 8utterr(“ld

After the plants have begun toj® ”  ̂ daughters accompanied by Vlr- 
igrow and have reached the height! Bnimit returned Thursday from 
of 12 to 18 Inches, a second furrow | Kerrvllle, where they visited their, 
toward the ends of the runners with' brother. Pvt. Vem Sutter-,
an appllcratlon of three to four! '̂ 'bo is stationed at Ft. Samt 
pounds additional fertilizer will

We are glad to rep>ort Mrs. Gar-

Dr. Ruth Yoder
Chiropodist
(Foot Siiecialist)

Phone 44 J  2300 32nd St.

keep them coming.

CONCRETE

T I L E
We have jusl received 
our new tile machine, 
and it is now in oper
ation.

VIL NOW 

H.WE

PLENTW OF BUILDING TILE
in stock, and can lill any size order. W'e build any size louiida- 
tion blocks, also all sizes of storage or stock tanks.

"Bl'ILD  FOR PERMANENCE”

GRIMMETT BROS.
1305 Ave. R. Phone 384

nett Kelley able to be back at home

juap-Makiug Tree in Middle America

•—Afu/iei Riu let Mktdit Amrke Inloimtiioo Bunm
PROF. ALFRED F. BUTLER, Chief of the Pan American School of 
Agriculture’s Department of Agronomy, checke on development of an 
African Palm at the School’e experimental plantation.

IT'S a long way from this young 
s African palm to the bar of soap 
in a North American bathroom, but 
more and more soap is being 
“grown” these days. Oil pressed 
from palm seeds or kemals goes 
into about thlrty-flve percent of all 
soap manufactured.

The African Palm being Inspected 
jy Prof. Butler Is one of the twelve 
varieties grown by the student- 
:irmers of the Pan American School 
>r Agriculture In Honduras. This 
chool was established in 1941 by 

the United Fruit Company for the 
purpose of giving Middle American 
students a free, modem education 
In scientific farming. Students are 
drawn from all ten Middle Amerl- 
ran republics; Mexico, Quatemala, 
El Salvador, Honduras, Nicaragua, 
Costa Rica, Panama, Haiti, Cuba 
and the Dominican Republic.

One of the top aims of this un- 
luual school U to develop new

crops which Independent cltlzen- 
fn rmers can produce profitably. Oil- 
be aring palms are fruits of this re
search. The African Palm Is only 
one of twenty-five species of palm 
which experimentation has proved 
can be grown commercially In Mid
dle America. Previously palm oils 
were grown only along the African 
coast, in the South Farjfic, and In 
Asia and had to be carried half-way 
around the world to the United 
States. Although largely a war-time 
Innovation, the palm oil Industry 
of Middle America Is now expan(l- 
Ing Into a permanent occupation 
which will give our neighboring re
publics a more rounded economlo 
life.

Palm oils. In addition to making 
soap, are used extensively for oleo
margarine, oosmetics, candlea, den
tal creams, polishes, “tin” cans, 
glycerines and a host of other 
pi^ucta for U, S. Industry. -

I
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How to Choosing Proper 
Type Vacuum Cleaner

SIGNS “IKE-CLAMATION”

with Uie supply ul vacuum cUaU' 
er» litcreasintt all the time, home' 
makers probably are wunderUiii 
whether to choose the straight suc
tion type cleaner or the motor- 
driven cylinder type. Mrs, Bernice 
Claytur, specialist in home Improve
ment for the A..and M. College Ex
tension Service, says that it all de
pends on the kind of cleaning to be 
done.

Either type of cleaner is satisfac
tory for general household use. but 
each dues some jobs a little better 
than the others, says Mrs. Claytor.

The straight suction cleaner has 
no moving parts Inside the nozzle, 
and practically all the cleaninj is 
done by suction. This type cleaner 
is good for removing surface dirt 
from rugs, sweeping bare floors, and 
cleaning draperies and upliolstered 
furniture. The motor-driven cylin
der type, on the other hand, is espe
cially good fur cleaning rugs with a 
heavy nap. because. In addition to 
the suction action. It has a rotating 
roll inside the nozzle lips tltat beats 
stnd sweeps the rug and loosens Im
bedded dirt.

All motor-driven cylinder cleaners 
are upright, with the motor, fan, 
and nozzle in the same frame, and 
attached to an upright handle, ex
plains Mrs. Claytor.

Straight suction cleaners are 
ayailable in both upright and cylin
der-type models. The straight sue- 
‘tion cylinder type is lighter to han
dle, because only the nozzle is 
moved back and forth in cleanin.:. 
However ,the cleaning ability of the

Jesse A. Johnson 
For Commissioner

Jesse A. Johnson, who Uvea 
northwest of Snyder hi Precinct 3 
of Scurry County, has authorized 
tile Times to announce his candi
dacy for Commissioner.

Jesse is an ex-servica man, hav- | 
ing been discharged from the ser
vice back to civilian life December 
33, 1945, coming back to Scurry 
County to Join his 'Wife and three 
children. He spent 18 months in 
the service, 9 of that in the South 
Pacific. «

An attempt will be made to see 
all of the voters in the near future, ' 
Jesse states, and his formal state
ments will appear later in the 
Times.

cylinder type depends largely on th e ; 
skill with which it is opierated. while I 
that of the upright model is not af- j 
fee led by the operator.

When using a cleaner of an up- ■ 
right model of the revolving evlin- ' 
der type, the nozzle must be adjust
ed to the length of the pile in the 
rug. Special adjustment devices i 
provide for this.

Union News
Mrs. J. B. Adams, CorrespoodenI

flOVERNOK Coke Stevenson is 
shown as he signed the Eisen
hower Day Proelamation In 
Austin, April 9. The tiovrrnor 
proclaimed April 20 a s  Eisen
hower Day. On this date Gen. 
Dwight D Eisenhower will visit 
Denison. Texas, to visit his

birthplace, for the first time 
since he left as a small baby. 
Also issued at the same time 
were priK-lamations designating 
.April 14 Pan-American Day 
and the week beginning April 
26 Stars and Bars Week. (Ap 
Photo.)

Mr. and Mrs. Arlln Rosson and 
baby from California have been vis
iting in the home of his parents, 

I the Oscar Rossun's. They will be at 
' home in the Duim community from 

now om
I Pay * e l l  Bentley of San Angelo 

spent the weekend In the home of 
her parents.

Mrs. Paris McPherson attended 
Home Demonstration clubs district 

I meetlivj at Brownfield Tuesday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lunsford 

visited J  D. Hill of Dunn last week.
Mrs. W. B. Lemons is In Colorado 

City with her daughter, Mrs. Byron 
I Wren.
I Mr. and Mrs. Orble Scott and 

Darlene visited with J . C. Scott and 
family of Rotan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. VirgU Jones and 
I girls visited In the community over 

the weekend. They had made a trip 
to Ft. Worth and Dallas where they 
took Cherry for medical treatment.

Don't forget the study course at 
Union Friday and Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones and 
I Mrs Elvira Conner and children of 
I Dunn visited in the J . B. Adams 
I home Tuesday.
: Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bentley are 
visiting their son Troy Bentley of 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. Olady.s Anderson of Culver ■ 
City, Calif, is visiting Mrs. Ella 
Coop**r. Mrs. Anderson was a resi
dent of Snyder for many years be
fore moving to California.

-  - - — ♦

ITMES WANTADS GET RESULTS,

F .F .A . Training Prepares 
Young Men for Farm 

Or College Education

C. J . Nelson Returns 
From War Scenes

Look Your BEIST
IN THE EASTER PARADE

Because this spring calls for conservation, 
look your best on Easter in freshly cleaned 
clothing. \’ou’ll l>e pleared v.'ilh the fine job 
of cleaning that our staff will give your last 
year’s garments. Bring them in today so that 
you will have them back when you need 
them. Cleaning will help to stretch your bud
get, make your clothes look new.

Your Clothes Expertly 
Cleaned at

J O E  G R A H A M
‘ M A S T E R  T A I L O R

PHONE 98

Easter Chicks
In

Four Colors
Blue

Orange

•  Green

•  Red

Place your orders now for Elasler Delivery

M erritt Hatchery
4 Rear of Winston Fe«d Store 

Ptwne 408

Walter Ammons. J. B. Palter- | 
son. V. A. Teacher

C. J. Nelson, J r  who .served In the 
Rainbow division with the 7th army 
in helping to take Germany; and 
since has been in occupation of 
Austria, haa returned after 15 
months overseas. He flew from N.Y. 
to California where he received his 
discharge. His wife, who teaches in 
the Bronte school, took a ten day 
vacation and met him In Lubbock, j 
They visited Carlsbad Caverns and j * ' * * *
Austin and Mrs. Nelson's parents.

Future Farmers throughout the 
United States have pretty well dem-1 Farmers can actualy do better 
onstrated that a vocational agrlcul-' making the money farmbig to pay
ture student can become establish
ed in farming immediately or soon 
after graduating from high school 
or they can secure a college educa
tion. Either Is a desirable goal or 
accomplishment, but there seems to 
be a tendency among a majority of 
the boys, with the ability and am
bition to secure a college education, 
to 'go into stjme other line of work

secure such help. We have there
fore been thrown back on our v o-, T»ic«n-, , . I the Frank Strom family of Bison,cattciial project resources and in '  ̂ vus>,.M.re 1 and grandparents. Mr and Mrs  ̂ W.

L. Hayley of Snyder. Mrs. Nelson 
will finish the school term and 

! they will reside at Bronte. They

ROUND-UP ON 
FOOD CANNING!

Home canning Is Just as necessary! 
and just os important this summer 
as it was any summer durmg the! 
war, according to Esletta Rabel,: 
home demonstration agent. i

Having known shortages of equip
ment in the past, many of you a re ! 
probably asking what supplies will: 
be available. Miss Rabel has given! 
the following report concerning j 
supplies;  I

First, the prospect for canners la 
good. Aluminum is fairly plentiful 
and the enamelware industry is 
running well above its pre-war pro
duction. With these in good supply, 
it follows that you should have no 
trouble in getting a pressure canner 
or a waterbath canner.

As for Jars and tope, the stocks 
on liand are greater than at any 
time during the war or before the 
war.

Rubber rings will also be plenti
ful, and they'll probably be better 
quality rings than during the war. 
Somewhat more natural rubber is 
being used In the rings at present. 
Now about jars. Miss Rabel urges 
you to u.Ae glass jars for your home 
canning this year. The supply of 
tin for cans continues to be sacrce, 
and the chances are you will be 
unable to get tin cans for your 
home canning.

Sugar supplies remain short, but | 
you can use spare ration stamp 
nundier 9 to get sugar for home 
canning any time between now andj 
Getober 31, Gnly one additional i 
stamp for home canning sugar will 
be issued this year. But the pros
pect is that you will be able to get [ 
up to 10 pounds of sugar for home | 
canning for each person In your 
household. You can put up a lot of 
good fruit with that much sugar, | 
Miss Rabel says. i

With the need for food In th e ! 
world so great, every home canner’ 

want to put up her family's t

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
IMMEDIATELY

From your premises without cost toyou—  
Cattle, Horses, Mules and the like

CO.SW EETW ATER RENDERING
Pace Packing Co., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy Live Horses and Mules Phone 9513

share In 1946, Miss Rabel concludes.

TIMES WANTADS GET RESULTS I

WHEN YOU NEED PO W ER -----
You know you have that power reserve in your tank when 

you use that GOOD GULF products -  - - - for everyday city 
driving, or for that strenuous, long trip. Gel ready now for 
your vacation - - - - and let GULF make it a ha|>py ride.

........  WE FIX FLATS

Let Us Give Your Car A Complete Ckeck-np

Ennis Floyd Service Station

their own way through college as; plan to enter Textis U. in June.the following cases will show.
Case No. 1. Pete Dowell who lives 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

one mile south of Quail, a boy in-1 could have a mare each for a pro- j 
teersted In agriculture enrolled In ject. Although he could not give  ̂
vocational agriculture his fre.^hmon j them the mares they might have' 
year in high scholo. His dad was a | the colts they raised while they
salaried man but had a small place' high school. There was a
where Pete could keep a gilt, and jpt of pasture on the home place i 
some pigs for pork production, or the next spring the father pro-i 

and not become farmers. In order ij„obs for mutton, so he began his yttiej ten acres for their feed pro
to keep vocational agriculture stud- project work with a sow pig. and jpct. They kept their colts until, 
ents who become college graduates twelve lambs for mutton. His father' their senior year when they traded, 
on the farm it seems necessary to continued to feed and clothe him their yonug work stock for a down 
do both at the same time. The expenses through high pajTnent on a tractor, rented a half
question Immediately arLses; Can a school though he doubted If h e , section of land, and made an as- 
boy establish himself In farming could send him and his sister to slgnment of their conservation ■ 
and secure a college education at college at the same time. If Pete checks to the local bank for operat- | 
the .same time? A majority of boys could make enough on his projects expen-ses. Cleo did not care to| 
who enter college either have their su„,pr work to pay his own way: college but Jess did. so it was
expen.ses paid by their parents or p^^y daughter's expense and aj^ced that they would farm to- I 
get part time jobs and work their through college the family could gethcr and Jess would spend his ! 
way through, and It is these boys enabled to go to col- ^f j^e Income going to college. |
who fall to return to the farm. , at the same time. Pete and Oie -fj,cy «-ould gradually build up the 

We teach boys to have projects agriculture teacher believed that it number of live stock and would dls- 
not only to get an education but done and went to work. partnership when Jess grad-
to make money and Immediately j,f fpp second year he uated from colege. They have made
lose sight of the posslbUltles of pad made $201.00 and had It all In^ppp, payments on the tractor, ad- 
maklnj the money that they spend p ^ ^ p  j j p  an opportunity to rent ^ed a few cows and hogs to their: 
on their c o llie  education by m e^ s eighty acres of land which he did farming program, and Jes has com- 
of these projects. Instead of a Fu- borowed enough more money pjeted his first year in college, and
ture P a m w T  Rojng to college, and pp,. ^^me work stock and make I f p p y  payp another good crop this 
living hard while working his way|  ̂ g y  ^ p p  , , ^ p  p p  graduated year
through. Why not make from high school he had five him-j  boys are
farming to go to college and pay ^red dollars In cash and four head “  vocational A gricu ltu re  ooy
his wav? What better wav Is there “ °  dollars in casn , and tour neaa secure a college education and 
nis way? wnat witer way is tnere  ̂ p ^  I-tav on the farm they should fl-
for a farmer to help his son get anl tio h.d °  ^  snumu »»
education than to aive him a alft i ! nance that college education out of
Sm e cm cke^^a ca^ror S u e  E d  " '““ their long time supervised farming.wme cnickens. a can. or some land trouble for him to secure more or if their narents are
for crop projecU and let him have . „hirh he did He u«-d hU five ^  ‘  parents are
the Increase? Almo.st anv farm bov ' which he did. He used his 'ive,g^,p educate them they should 
the inerease? Almost any farm boy p^ppgp , carry on that .supervised farming

first year and his clad took care of program while they are securing a 
his livestock wrhll̂ i he wa.s away, college education in order that they 
After he rented a section of land, never lose contact with farm 
more thr.n five hundred fifty acres , p p  actually be sat up In
of which Is in cultivation some farming when they graduate. I be

lieve that this will partly solve the
tenants and"̂  ‘ and the local bank loaned him m o n -, pj.ppjpn, „f icceping college ■gradu- iiiiHnui ana mere iS' „ fo,.rr, iiond . . . . .

can raise food enough to fete his 
project live stock or poultry If his 
dad will feed and clothe him which 
he Is obliged to do anyway. If there
Is not land enough In the home, ^pj^p p, cultivation some 
farm, why not rent some more? In , ppajprs sold him a tractor on time, 
our country a large part of the
farmers are 
always a big turnover each year 
with the re.sult that there 1s land 
to rent every year, and n father 
and son together, with a little guid
ance of the vocational teacher can 
secure more land sooner or later. In 
our school .several of the boys are 
actually operating farms near their 
homes. Any farm that will produce 
a living for the ordinary family will 
pay a boy’s way through college. In 
other words the college cxpen.ses of 
an individual is not more than the 
living exepn.ses of a familv. If a boy 
can stay at home with no cxpen.se 
to himself most any farm will pay 
the running expenses and educate 
him. During the depres,sion we 

j found that most Jobs around col
leges are NYA jobs, and a boy's 
family has to be on relief or nearly 
so in order to get an NYA Job. 
Then It pays only about fifteen dol-

ev enough to pay the farm hand 
and other operating expenses. He 
now has 135 acres of cotton, 300

Bus Schedule
T., N. M. & o. 

BUS LINES
NORTH B o r\ n  

1;1S a. m. 4:10 p. m
5:05 a. m. 5.10 p m
8:40 a. m 8:25 p. m.

10:00 a. m.

SOUTH BOUND 
3:45 a. m. 4:10 p. m.
8:35 a. m. 9:10 p. m.

11:55 a. m. 10 40 p. m.
1:40 p. m.

F-AST BOUND 
12:03 p. m. to Roby, Anson 

and Albany
Connections at Albany for 

Port Worth.—Arrive 6:15 p. m

WEST BOUND 
7:00 p. m. to Oail. Lameaa, 
Seminole, Hebbs, New Mex
ico. Connections to El Paso.

TELBTnONE 148

Bus Station: 
Stimson Motor Co.

Pour Blocks North of Square

G I LOANS. . .
We can make your GI loan to build a new home or 
buy one already built, or buy or build business prop
erty.
Me can make farm and ranch loans at 4 per cent 
and AYi per cent interest. Liberal terms and op
tions. See us for (virticulars.

S C O T T  & S C O T T
Towle Building Snyder, Texas

VETER AN S
M'e have the printed forms to lake care of 

your priorities for H-H Rating. We also 

finance your job through F. H. A.

NO DOWN BAYMENT 

Small, Convenient Monthly Payments ^

J

Western Plumbing & Supply Co.
Phone 182

ates on the farm as well as those 
who never .secure a college educa-1 
tion. If our vocational program Is ! 

acres of grain sorghua:, and 70 aerts succeed It Is Important that wr I 
f l  cane, besides suclin and cow pea pstabll-sh young men In farming. I 
pasture for his live sto.:k and ex- go to college as well as,
pccts to make ail patr'inili and f^ose who do not. The long time: 
have money to piv f jr  his sopho- supprv-ispfj program, when carried 
more year In college. He believes successful conclusion, wrlll do '
that he will be able to pay all his j
own college expenses and establish
hinvself in farming at the .same' ---------------------------------------------------
time. His long-time farming pro- [ _ |
gram calls for a tractor, four mares 
and colts, eight head of regl-stered 
cows arid registered herd bull, five 
registered sows, and five hundred 
laying hens .all paid for when he 
graduates Irom college. i

Case No. 2 Jess Robln.son and h is ' 
brother Cleo. Future Famicr.s w ho | 
are also of Quail, enrolled In voca
tional agriculture and for a vdille It

, , , . , , seemed that the family could not
“"I®  P«-°vlde them with projects but fin

ally their lather decided that theymore than one Job to make ex
penses. If he works too much of the! 
time he cannot carry a full schedule' 
and will have to spend extra time 
in college. We also found that most 
scholarships are granted to students  ̂
who can not go to college without 
them. A boy must practlcaly be a ■ 
pauper In order to get help and 
the average boy In that condition 
cannot go to college even though he

OVER 100 MILLION BOTTLES 
SOLD! SIMPLY GREAT FOR

MONTHLY PAIN
Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com
pound DOES MORK than relieve 
monthly pain when due to female 
functional periodic disturbances. It 
also relieves accompanying weak, 
tired, nervous, cranky feelings—of 
such nature. Taken regularly — 
Plnkham's Compound helps build 
up resistance against such dlstrass. 
It’s also a great stomachic tonlcl

How women aiu/girls 
w ay get wanted relief
fr»m funcHontl parhdie ptln

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE
Electric Motors repaired, rewound, or 

bought and sold

ANDY JONES
2306 Avc, N 3 Blocks North of School

Csrdul u a liquid msdlelna which 
Banr woDwn u ,  hts brought rollet 
Dww tho oranp-Uto aguay and iMr- 
rotia atrala af (uQctloaal parlodls 
diatraaa Rara'a bow it auy balpi

I Takon Uka a Ionia 
M abonld atlmulala 
appaUtA aid digaa- Uoa.*|thaa halp build fa- 

autaaoa (or tha ■Hbm?* 
la aaoia,
9  atartad I  d a n  ta -  

■lKtf?^ii!Tollan

FOR YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS 
CON SULT___

Snyder INSURANCE Agency
WAYNE BOREN. Owner 

23 Yean of Iniorancc Exporience in Snyder 
fneomee Tax Service —  Auto Loans 

South Side of Square Telephone 24

Did You Know
That You Can Buy the Following Articles

STANTON'S H a r d w a r e
F E E D S

POULTRY FEED S-
18 per cent Laying Mash 
16 per cent J l̂arter 
Turkey Starter 
Turkey Growing Mash

DAIRY FEEDS
16 petcenl Sweet heed 

Hi-Liv Calf l^ellels

PLENTY OF STOCK
— AT—

•  Files

•  Weeding Hoes

•  Plow Sweeps

•  Shovels

•  Garden Rakes

•  Hand Fly Sprayers

•  Butcher Knives

•  Many Other Articles

MINERALS

I

Farm Supply Co.
FEED 

Fred Davit
HARDWARE

-Owners and Opera tort-
2621 Avenne S

SEED
H. B. Patterson Jr .
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How to Choosing Proper 
Type Vacuum Cleaner

SIGNS “IKE-CLAMATION »»

With tlie supply of vacuum clean
ers increaslnti all the time, home
makers probably are wondering 
whether to choose the straight suc
tion type cleaner or the motor- 
driven cylinder type. Mrs. Bernice 
Claytor, specialist in home improve
ment for the A..and M. College Ex
tension Service, says that it all de
pends on the kind of <ieanhig to be 
done

Either type of cleaner is satisfac
tory for general household use, but 
each dues some fobs a little bettei 
than the others, says Mrs. Claytor.

The straight suction cleaner has 
no nvoving parts inside the nozzle, 
and practically all the cleaning is 
done by suction. This type cleaner 
Is good for removing surface dirt 
from rugs, sweeping bare fliwrs, and 
cleaning dra|)erles and upliolstered 
furniture. The motor-driven cylin
der t>TJe, on the other hand, is espe
cially good for cleaning rugs with a 
heavy nap, because. In addition to 
the suction action, it has a rotating 
roll inside the nozzle lips that beats 
and sweeps the rug and loosens im
bedded dirt.

All motor-driven cylinder cleaners 
are upright, with the motor, fan, 
and mwzle in the same frame, and 
attached to an upright handle, ex
plains Mrs. Clayt»)r.

Straight suction cleaners are 
available in both upright and cyltn- 
der-t>T3e models. The straight suc
tion cylinder type is lighter to han
dle. because only the nuzzle Is 
moved back and forth In cleaning.
However .the cleaning ability of the TIMES WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Jesse A. Johnson 
For Commissioner

Jesse A. Johnson, who lives 
northwest of Snyder in Precinct 3 
of Scurry County, has authorized 
the Times to announce his candi
dacy fur Conuiussiunrr.

Jesse is an ex-service man, hav
ing been discharged from the ser
vice back to civilian life December 
23, 1943, coming buck to Scurry 
County to Join his -wife and three 
children. He spent 18 months In 
the service. 9 of tliat in tlie South 
Pacific. ,

An attempt will be made to see 
all of the voters In the near future. 
Jesse states, and his formal state
ments will appear later in the 
Times.

cylinder type depends largely on the 
skill witli which it is operated, while 
that of the upright model is not af
fected by the operator.

When using a cleaner of an up
right model of the revolving cylin
der tvpe, the nozzle must be adjust
ed to the length of the pile in the 
rug. Special adjustment devices 
provide for this.

GOVERNOR Coke Stevenson Ls 
shown as he signed the Elsen
hower i>ay Proclamation in 
Austin, April 9. The Governor 
proi'laimed April 20 as Elsen
hower Day. On this date Gen. 
Dwight D Elsenhower will visit 
Denison, Texas, to visit his

birtiipiare, for the first time 
sinre he left as a small baby. 
Also Issued at the same time 
were proclamations designating 
.April 14 Pan-American Day 
and the week beginning April 
26 Stars and Bars Week. (Ap 
Photo.)

Mrs. Gladys Anderson of Culver 
City, Calif, is visiting Mrs. Ella 
Cooper. Mrs. Anderson was a resi
dent of Snyder for many years be
fore moving to California.

F .F .A . Training Prepares 
Young Men for Farm 

Or College Education

Union News
Mrs. J. B. Adams, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Arlin Rosson and 
baby from California have been vis
iting In the home of his parents, 
the Oscar Rosson’s. Tliey will be at 
home in the Duiui community from 
now oiy

F u y ^ ell Bentley of San Angelo 
spent the weekend in the home of 
her parents.

Mrs. Paris McPherson attended 
Hume Demonstration clubs district 
meetiiig at Brownfield Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lunsford 
visited J. D. Hill of Dunn last week.

Mrs. W. B. Lemons Is In Colorado 
City with her daughter, Mrs. Byron 
Wren.

Mr. and Mrs. Orbie Scott and 
Darlene visited with J. C. Scott and 
family of Rotan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jones and 
girls visited in the community over 
the weekend. They had made a trip 
to Ft. Worth and Dallas where they 
took Cherry for medical treatment.

Don’t forget the study course at 
Union Friday and Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Junes and 
Mrs. Elvira Conner and children of 
Dunn visited in the J . B. Adams 
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bentley are 
visiting their son Troy Bentley of 
Oklahoma.

■---------------- o-----------------

C. J . Nelson Returns 
From War Scenes

ROUND-UP ON 
FOOD CANNING

Look Your BEIST 
IN THE EASTER PARADE

Because this spring calls for conservation, 
look your best on Easier in freshly cleaneef 
clothing. You’ll be pleased vith the fine job 
of cleaning that our staff will give your last 
year’s garments. Bring (hem in today so that 
you will have them back when you need 
them. Cleaning will help to stretch your bud
get, make your clothc.s look new.

Your Clothes Expertly 
Cleaned at

J O E  G R A H A M
M A S T E R  T A I L O R

PHONE 98

Easter Chicks
In

Four Colors
•  Blue

•  Orange

•  Green

•  Red

Place your orders now for Blaster Delivery

M erritt Hatchery
4 Rear of Winston Fe«d Store 

Phone 408

By Walter AmmonN, J. B. Patter
son. V. A. Teacher

Future Farmers throughout the 
United States have pretty well dem
onstrated that a vocational agricul
ture student can become establish
ed br farming immediately or soon 
after graduating from high school 
or they can secure a college educa
tion. Either is a desirable goal or 
accomplishment, but there seems to 
be a tendency among a majority of 
the boys, with the ability and am
bition to secure a college education, 
to igo into some other line of work 
and not become farmers. In order 
to keep vocational agriculture stud
ents who become college graduates 
on the farm it seems necessary to 
do both at the same time. The 
question immediately arises: Can a

C. J. Nelson. J r  who served In the 
Rainbow division with the 7th army 
in helping to take Germany; and 
since has been in occupation of 
Austria, has returned after 15 

' months overseas. He flew from N.Y. 
to California where he received his 
discharge. His wife, who teaches in 

I the Bronte school, took a ten day
--------------------------------------------------- vacation and met him In Lubbock.
secure such help. We have there-i They visiW  Carlsbad C y e ^  a .^  
fore been thrown back on our vo- A'tstln and Mrs. Nelsons p a r ^ ^
catlonal project resources and in  ̂ *̂ he ran rom am y •

. ,  ̂ and grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W.^ e  cases have found that ^ t ^ e  «
Farmers can actualy do be ter ^  ;
m a^ig  the money farmbtg to Pay, ^hey I
their own way through t^Uege as 1 ^  ^
the following cases will show. ^

Case No. I. Pete Dowell who lives j  — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  .
one mile south of Quail, a boy in- | ^ould have a mare each for a pro-1 
teersted in airtculture enrolled In Although he could not give '
vocational agriculture his fre.^hmon  ̂ them the mares they might have > 
year in high scholo. His dad was a • t^p polts they raised while they | 
salaried man but had a small place 1 in high school. There was a |
where Pete could keep a Kilt, and i^t (,f pasture on the liome place 1

Home canning is just as necessary 
and just as Important this summer I 
as It was any summer durmg the I 
war, according to Esletla Rabel,| 
home demonstration agent. |

Having known shortages of equip- j 
ment hi the past, many of you are i 
probably asking what supplies will | 
be available. Miss Rabel has given! 
the following report concerning j 
supplies; !

First, the prospect for canners is 
good. Aluminum is fairly plentiful 
and the enamelware Industry Is 
running well above its pre-war pro
duction. With these In good supply, 
it follows that you should have no 
trouble in getting a pressure canner 
or a waterbath canner.

As for Jars and tope, the stocks 
on hand are greater than at any 
time during tlie war or before the 
war.

Rubber rings will also be plenti
ful. and they’ll probably be better 
quality rings than during the war. 
Somewhat more natural rubber is 
being used in the rings at present. 
Now about jars. Miss Rabel urges 
you to uSe glass jars for your home 
canning this year. The supply of 
tin for canr continues to be sacrce, 
and the chances are you will be 
unable to get tin cans for your 
home canning.

Sugar supplies remain short, but 
you can use spare ration stamp 
number 9 to get sugar for home 
canning any time between now and 
October 31. Only one additional j 
stamp for home canning sugar will j 
be issued this year. But the pros- i 
pect is that you will be able to get | 
up to 10 pounds of sugar for home | 
canning for each person In your | 
household. You can put up a lot of 
good fruit with that much sugar. 
Miss Rabel says.

With the need for food in the 
world so great, every home canner 
will want to put up her family’s 
share in 1946, Miss Rabel concludes.

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
IMMEDIATELY

From your premises without cost toyou— 
Cattle. Horses, Mules and the like

CO.SW EETW ATER RENDERING
Pace Packing Co., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy Live Horses and Mules Phone 9513

GET OFFICE -SUPPLIES FROM YOUR HOME COUNTY PAPE*

WHEN YOU NEED PO W ER-----
You know you have that power reserve in your tank when 

you use that GCX)D GULF products - - -  - for everyday city 
driving, or for that strenuous, long trip. Get ready now for 
your vacation - - - - and let GULF' make it a ha|>py ride.

........  WE FIX FLATS

Let Ut Give Your Car A Complete Ckeck-op

Ennis Floyd Service Station

TIMES WANTADS GET RESULTS I

g o ^b vBUS«
some pigs for pork production, or 
lambs for mutton, so he began h is ' 
project work with a sow pig. and 
twelve lambs for mutton. His father' 
continued to feed and clothe him

and the next spilng the father pro-i 
vldcd tin  acres for their feed pro
ject. They kept their colts until 
their senior year when they traded 
their yonug work stock for a down

and pay his expenses tlirough high paj-ment on a tractor, rented a half 
school though he doubted if he j se<;tjon of land, and made an as- 

hls sister to .(gnment of their conservationboy establish himself In farming and
and .secure a college education at college at the same time. If Pete local bank for operat-
the .same time? A majority of boys pQujjj niake enough on his projects. expen.ses. Cleo did not care to 
who enter college either have their suiner work to pay his own way  ̂ college but Jess did. so It was
expen.ses paid by their parents or p^y daughter’s expense and agreed that they would farm to- 
get part time jobs and work their through college the family could gethcr and Jess would spend his 
way through, and it Is these boys would be enabled to go to col- of the Income going to college,
who fall to return to the farm. i the same time. Pete and the -fhpy would gradually build up the

We teach boys to have proj^ts agriculture teacher believed that it number of live stock and would dls- 
not only to get an education but might be done and went to work, gojyg partnership when Jess grad-

second year he ^ated from colege. They have made 
lose sight of the ^ Ib l l l t ie s  of had made $201.00 and had it all im ^helr pavmenU on the tractor, ad- 
making the money that they spend ^ash. He got an opportunity to rent jjed a few cows and hogs to their i 
on their college education by means eighty acres of land which he did farming program, and Jes has com-, 
of t h ^  projects. Instead of a Pu- and borowed enough more money i pieted his first year in college, and ' 
ture Farmer going to college, and, huv some work stock and make I they have another good crop thU

through
farming

why not make money 
to go to college and pay

to buy some work stock and make 
living hard while working his way|  ̂ gy Mme he graduated,
thmiiuh ti-'hv nrif malrn mrkrtpv  ̂ . . .  . . .  x_

from high school he had five hun-j j j  vocational Agriculture boys are
his wav'* What better wav is there’ dollars In cash, and four head ^  secure a college education end nis way. wnat m te r  way is tnere  ̂ hogs and; ,
for a farmer to help his son get ani r__ v,_h rt.mo larm uiey siiuuiu n
education than to give him a gift,' '  ̂ a oooH iob farmme that it was! college education out of
some chickens a calf or some land farming that it was, supervised farming.some cnickens, a call, or some land  ̂ trouble for him to secure more
for crop projecu and let him have; ,,15 five!
the increase? Almost any farm boy hundred dollars to go to college hlsi

program or

can raise food enough to fete his 
project live stock or poultry If his 
dad will feed and clothe him which 
he Ls obliged to do anyway. If there 
Is not land enough in the home 
farm, why not rent some more? In 
our country a large part of the 
farmer.s are tenants and there is 
always a big turnover each year 
with the result that there is land 
to rent every year, and a father 
and son together, with a little guid
ance of the vocational teacher can | 

’ secure more land sooner or later. In 
I our school .several of the boys are 
j actually operating farms near their 
I homes. Any farm that will produce 
: a living for the ordinary family will 
i pay a boy's way tlirough college. In 
j other words the eollcgc expen.ses of 

an individual is not more than the 
living exepn.scs of a family. If a boy 
can stay at home with no expense 
to himself most any farm will pay 
the running expenses and educate 
him. During the depression we 
found that most Jobs around col
leges are NYA jobs, and a boy's 
family has to be on relief or nearly 
so in order to get an NYA job. 
Then it pays only about fifteen dol
lars a month and a boy must have 
more than one job to make ex
penses. If he works too much of the 
time he cannot carry a full schedule 
and will have to spend extra time 
in college. We also found that most 
scholarships are granted to students 
who can not go to college without 
them. A boy must practicaly be a 
pauper In order to get help and 
the average boy in that condition 
cannot go to college even though he

If their parents are 
able to educate them they should 
carry on that supervised farming 

i first year and his dad took caie of program while they are securing a 
. his livestock while he wa.s away.  ̂ (.ollege education In order that they 
I After he rented a section of land, lose contact with farm
: more than five hundred fifty acres , jjjg  ^.j,j actually be sat up In 
I of which is In cultivation some fanning ^.hen they graduate. I  be- 
I dealers sold him a tractor on time, j  j jp y g  ^^al this will partly solve the 

and the local bank loaned him mon-, problem of keeping college gradu-
ev enough to pay the farm hand 
and other operating expenses. He 
now has 135 acres of cotton, 300 
acres of grain sorghun.. and 70 acres 

I cf cane, besides sudin and tow pea 
pasture for his live stock and e x -:

I pects to make ail pat cu n t; and 
have money to pay for his sopho
more year in college. He believes 
that he will be able to pay all his 
own college expien.ses and establish , 
hlnaself In farming at the same' 
time. His long-time farming pro
gram calls for a tractor, four mares ' 
and colts, eight head of registered 
cows arid registered herd bull, five 
registered sows, and five hundred 
laying hens .all paid for when he 
graduates trom college. j

Ca.se No. 2 Jess Robin.son and h is ! 
brother Cleo. Future Famiers who J 
are also of Quail, enrolled in voca-; 
tlonal agriculture and for a while I t ' 
seemed that the family could not | 
provide them with projects but fin
ally their father decided that they j

Bus Schedule
T., N. M. & o . 

BUS LINES
NORTH B o r v n  

1:15 a. m. 4:10 p. m
5:05 a. m. 5.10 p m
8:40 a. m 8:25 p. m.

10:00 a. m.

SO ITU BOUND 
3:45 a. m. 4:10 p. m.
8:25 a. m. 9:10 p. m.

11:.55 a. m. 1040 p. m.
1:40 p. m.

EAST BOUND 
12:03 p. m. to Roby, Anson 

ajid Albany
Connections at Albany for 

Port Worth.—Arrive 6:15 p. m

WEST BOUND 
7:00 p. m. to Gall, La mesa, 
Seminole, Hebbs, New Mex
ico. Connections to El Paso.

’TELB3PHONE 148

But Station: 
Stimson Motor Co.

Pour Blocks North of Square

G I LOANS. . .
We can make your GI loan to build a new home or 
buy one already built, or buy or build business prop
erty.
We can make farm and ranch loans at 4 per cent 
and A]/z per cent interest. Liberal terms and op
tions. See us (or particulars.

S C O T T  & S C O T T
lowle Building Snyder. Texas

VETER AN S
We have the printed forms to take care of 

your priorities (or H-H Rating. We also 

finance your job through F. H. A.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Small, Convenient Monthly Payments

)

y/estern Plumbing &  Supply Co.
Phone I82

ates on the farm as well as those 
who never secure a college educa
tion. If  our vocational program Is j 
to succeed It Is Important that w'r | 
establish young men in farming. I 
those who go to college a> well as, 
those who do not. The long time 1 
supervised program, when carried' 
to a successful conclusion, will do j 
the job.

r OVER 100 MILLION BOTTLES 
SOLD! SIMPLY GREAT FOR

MONTHLY PAIN
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 'Vegetable Com
pound DOES MORE than relieve 
monthly pain when due to female 
functional periodic disturbances. It 
also relieves accompanying weak, 
tired, nervous, cranky feelings—of 
such nature. Taken regularly — 
Pinkham’s Compound helps build 
up resistance against such distress. 
It’s also a great stomachic tonic I

How women aF2c/girls 
may get wanted relief
from funcHontl ptrlodle ptln

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE
Electric Motors repaired, rewound, or 

bought and sold

ANDY JONES
2306 Ave. N 3 B'locks North of School

Cardul U a Ucnild madletns which 
nanr wooMa has bronchi rcUet 
(bow tiM cruu-Uko «foay and nor- 
Tono MrslB •! funcUonal porlodls 
disirsss, Horws bow it suy bolpi

I Takon Ukt a toiicb 
II obonld stlimilalo 
appoUUk aid dlsow- 
■|taa* holg build rw-slcUBoo tor "UbuT*

2 hurud S dan few- •oM ym r  aww. is 
Hmslc bo4, rcUoT* 

MM dw Is f wiwy fsss 
Msaal pmkMt mmm.

E '.S fY S S r'

FOR YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS 
CONSULT ____

Snyder INSURANCE Agency
WAYNE BOREN. Owner 

23 Years of Insursiicc Experience in Snyder 
fneomee Tax Service —  Auto Loans 

South Side of Square Telephone 24

SAY
Did You Know

That You Can Buy the Following Articles

STANTON’S H a r d w a r e
F E E D S

POULTRY FEED S-
18 per cent Laying Mash 
16 per cent J^arter 
Turkey Starter 
Turkey Growing Mash

DAIRY FEEDS
16 percent Sweet Feed 

Hi-Liv Calf Pellets

Files

Weeding Hoes 

How Sweeps 

Shovels 

Garden Rakes 

Hand Fly Sprayers 

Butcher Knives 

Many Other Articles

PLENTY OF STOCK MINERALS
— AT—

Farm Supply Co.
FEED 

Fred Davis
HARDWARE 

-Owners and Operators-
2621 Avenue S

SEED
H. B. Patterson Jr .
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U. OF T . SWEETHEART \Miss¥herba JordoHf Bride H * r f ,  

Honored With Tea Monday Eoening
of r^Kinta o t m

*wt the life
Barry, -spec: 
iprork .who 
%90  of a  
%>xas 

 ̂ The

Wtf k of 
. ■« rural

itUy. iMii a t t t a

“* 1
John

to
I

t* TaUtoatused 
•“ *  • *“  the aeovtary i

»18. aa  dk
i d - K a i r  

sr
W!

lensi
Ication "^f wohian. '  Slf*
about the taak of seeing Uiat Texag 
eountles were adegaately 
arlth home denwnstratlon agenia 
and that wcanen we^e mfMBkiMi to 
llrvetop Ua.iuB(lTP8. as well V ,;to  
make the tallest oee of the aia the 
trained agents had to uCtcr then. 

Every Anier]

In the "place of wesh" cohann.  ̂
The answer csw e back that Igia 

asn u s advlsoiip* cemiillttee 
ace whereln'the home made ;

to the eoanonlc wea 
low ooMld a 

SOS taker tell whether a m n n n  
 ̂ real hnneeiawlyy ar Just ooeupy 

the placer
appealed

a i  oonneroe and 
nmnimmm wHOk the TCgglt that 
deosiB directives were'revised;

ttiae carrtad In their rolls ‘‘honii^ 
gMUoen" and the *1iane." a rec<^ 
■itetM. that making a  bone Is a to- 

* E S  and a home Itaelf -
somefxxiy 'srorks. 

a t  Mrs Barry's death
forty thousand 

rw»^^pngtrntkm club women 
fuf^cUoning in Texas in more t: 
lS,h)0 groups. There were 193 rouiB^ 
hdme demonstration councils m: 
up of representatives from each 
these women's clubs. In addit 
41,118 farm girls of 

n <»p«/\lised 
1

i n w i n ^ s  t i a ^ ‘t o '1 
the valift and practl»nty’l

y revolutionary approach,, 
hi

We wai Make 9t

REBUILD m  OR A PART
of your

CABINET or B U m -lN  FIXTCRES
Come look our supply of materials over, as we have a 

Complete line and are in a position to build anything in the 
wood line.

For some of the examples of our work see the mirrors 
and counters in Joe Gtaivam’s .Jailor Shop, also the counter 
in Snyder Tailoring Co., and the modern counter and record 
holders for Williams Jewelry.

We do store fixtui*es, what'Uots, and 
modern credenzas

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

Snyder Fixture & Cabinet Shop
Across Street from R. S. & P. Depot —  in rear of Ennis 

Royd’s Gulf Station 
GEORGE'MGORK. Owner

w ity »d  h J r
V hwk' cBaieniJy -dhs Itotoijp^y. sf

vkete •drhsl^■wdtbol* havkig riecog- 
nltlon oomastgoihar- U toiliem ber'' 
ships her In the Texas
Congress <>1 ParsnU and Tsachers. 
the Texas '^WlsraUob of Women's 
Clubs, and Ska Tssas Library Asso
ciation. She was given the distin
guished service award of fpsUon 
Sigma Pld. naUanal sxtanetoo work
ers’ fratemUy.

Several years age members of 
the Texas home demenats^ion staff 
made Mrs. Barry one of the per
manent twedwanUers laiUdlng of 
the Teaas Bederatlon af Austin, and 
in the itall s>f 1941 Um T erm  ‘Home 
Denaoustratlon Asscxrlstlon paid her 
tribute by naming Its collage schol
arship for her.

In 1940 the Agricultural 4t^orkers’ 
AssocUdlon presented Mrs. Bair^ 
an award dor distinguished mrviue' 
In the field of agricultural organiza
tion, at a large dinner In Dallas ar
ranged as a tsttaite 4o her. I t  wm  
an honor Shat josant much to her. '

Her phllosopby of tUe is well con>‘ 
veyed in this excerpt from her 
speech of acceptance:

"If you jsould ask jne  where I 
found my greatest oj^xirtunlty in 
life I would answer unbesltatlnglyr 
‘among people.' What has been one 
of the greatest motlvaUhK forces. I 
would say, belief in end love of p>eo- 
ple—not people en iqasses, but In
dividually. J4ot people met and 
known In the -flesh, but those 
known, loved and believed in whom 
I found in the pages of history, In 
the records of science ,and in art 
forms of enduring beauty. Men and 
women who even as you and I prac
ticed the business and art of living

< btoy 
•be

frowi Bfi si lglwal AeM mt 18 caw- 
diiUUeei narrowed to five In a 
runoff. (AP Photo.)

We*lyan Guild Met 
Monday

• m  to tS a i lata) the 
h j I t t i  Dtwpf * rer- 

,laoe o o w ^  table dre- 
•Itb ptak rqm' Imte «nd

,ljn a'm tftared eetfUr 'pli&e
,, at

1 ^  Jjro^ijkich bdWl and Mrs. Sterling

and l l n  Kdtoy gmlMsd in . tbg 
. tlwmjr p ay  KvtfgU

pr?SIl[l^%l‘'tH^ Bwst register. Music 
hours waa fur- 

n l| 3 id '^ *ji(^ . M l i W  H. t j l i ^
_ . B lllf Cla*^ OaroW

I^w U w tile, and readings by Mrs. 
BUly Mitchell. '

Thooe who iwgktersd la the gift 
baofe .amd. thoaa abo atni gifts tn- 
chUad:. ,4 . ..i‘
. Mesdeaies fB41y Mitchell, D. P. 

Voder, and'-Mary, Tippy Bums, T. 
sW- Bollardh Bonnie-JooM. Katkar- 
Ine Lgiiak. Weidon Jobnaon, A. C. 

JUexaiuler. « .  J  Rlcttardaoo J r ,  
itahn K. Wllllmas:

Wlnnla Oaraer.^ iCauda 
■olcomb, John Iraki. W. U 
khp aad •^Dorathr, Okarlane Brain. 
rLaatk. BasoM Brown, U A. Cimp 
jman, M. L. Onat . Max Wmt. Benden 
Orar. Dorcaky AnAenuo Olaoo. 
KannUi Wllsmi. J .  w . Masoo. John 
Jtoiw s, Jobn OeSbaao, B. B. Waa- 
^toiwbaa, U  E. HtonfkM. RM|gi 
OOant, Wahoa Jordan, A. a. Kto- 
« td . Oril «mlth. Jotoke Botan. 
Breddie Bullard. W. B. B«B. B. L. 
Barr, W- Q. WNUm bs, Qeway Braratt

KA*» PlMBbTOl’̂
** ill,*

Katherine PInk jtgn'.t of- 
-Corsicana Texas, •. ftiveaunaea 
• tbk> week the mantoge* heci

Sidney Mae Webb 
Married To Alan 
Jarred April IS

«»d Alik to r- 
red were udBw Bi'kMgxlBile. AprU 
n  M M9 nm tH ar oow«

■Cn.'JAn«d ^  Use toBlMUr
:*ad MTa. CMiy I. V eto  o f'fc*. Bhu. 
M a'snduate of S a n e r Ikeh Miabf 
and ' Attended a Beauty dUBain 
achnal In Aklknc. toir the past pear 
Bbtom Mae has taaan cntohifAd to

'Alan' Is tk^  sok Of 9«r. a i^  1BI|.;
Jkn-ed of Monument, New ’IBoilab.' 
‘Ee served 34 months In 'our anneid 
forces' In Iceland and Borway, and 
atom' M r dkrkargr had 
•toped stok tha n it ta to m  Co. Ot 
Bunloe, Near Mestoa. *
' The bride' wore a  prtotod Bato- 
beiff sheer with hroam accessories,' 
she 'carded' a  small - gblte Bible. 

"Por somislhiqi old and blue '4 ttkod-, 
kerchief, a atrtng of peai)Is < (or 
something burrowed, and for some- 

"Witog new avrlhg,-a tigUt of the 
‘taridegroum: t • ‘if 
"  The wedding aUchdaqU rwqyd 
Bahie CrswVy..asid Mr and Mm - 
Oray Webb. Jr. ^

 ̂..7> pounfe fpr k^lce»

Wedding
WUma Baugh, toiBhler ot 

J .  O. BaiBb of Roofc- 
wood. and Jspms U  QodUi. son of 
Mr. and l|ra A. P,, Smith of Dgr- 
mett. were married April 8. at the 
bame drKdv. Hugh B. Warner.

AdteKhag the
had V > j l n i g i S

the conpto 
deft lor Roekwcod to spend a few 
days with the brkleh paiants.

TIMES
dMBtoar. Kay. to • Mr,* Ihgm! ;

I EBswatih Bolk. af dtobbock. •PCri 
emony to- be read In St. Jpba’a 
Episcopal Church «f i Cenlexna 
at *:W  pun. Easter Itomtojr,
AprU 21, 1946. "  ' .‘.•J.*

Miss Pinkston is a g'laduatt bf 
Team TsohnnIatomI OoMWAtoP 
katonah. and Mr. Palfe' BH M lt. I 

da dagrii fram 'thn aMto 
to Aegwst. I

t  !

The Wesleyan Qulld of the Meth-
udlet church met Monday h) tb* ________ ___________
home of Mrs. k. O. Bynum Tberej KeUey'iJxd prt»-
w ou  seven memherii and one guest [ ^  widard Joues. Joe stInson Sid 
premnt far the meeting j iumder. Gad. iUdand Hamdton.

Mrs T  W. BoUard. ntesident. Oafl U Q. Towle. John Blum, Oari
ealiad the mtMht? U> older, diter 
tJw readihg of fhe minutes of the

fnnt a brief dlacuwion of imdendlag 
iauslueas awf fvttu* plans im s  held- 

M)ds Xoa» ftoPhg^ led the qpen- 
Ing OfOiior. T V  de^ioUonM was gfv- 
pn hr Miss fdeiiA MltctyU- MJ»P 
chose as her scripture. Mark U : 
dfrM. JAts. ^ynum U»eu dhAClMl 
jUy pf Xour ol
•"Ww .Cross fjver Afiricp"

Adtex aidJounuag .tne huehwas 
JoeeUpg. dehAlflUs .refreshments 
a w  aerced by .the hoxtms 

JffXt meeUPg hf the guild will .be. 
ilBld May 6, Jn ,tbe home .of Ml's-' 
Roy Thurston. Business and pro- 
XeeaiomU -women are cordially In
vited.

Mka Pinfeatan hm been amptoy 
ad aa a staff wiitar faV* w  
K c n m r  O o n n ty  T to x M  t h e  pikat 
tww m o n t to ,  resigntog her pgB- 
Uan this weak.

The cogpie will make their 
home to Uhtoefc toUontma a 
hakramaan trip idaamul for the 
arxt iwa

E l  P l e z  C l u b  M j e e t e

with varying deprecs of success and 
failure. WHh this explanation, you 
will laaaMly jae why I should iiave 
found my work and nay objectives 
In whatever Held I have centarad 
in and around .people. If  I  have 
contributed anything to agriculture 
it is a by-product of my Interest in 
people."

......................—  —

.Mrs. Vernon C. Young and 
daughter Annabell spent last week- 

.eud with Mr Young In Midland.

W H A T  GOOD
IS A

W A TCH
IF IT ISN’T

A C C U R A T E ?
You are invited lo have your watch tested 

in 30 seconds without charge—

ON OUR NEW

Watch Master Rate Recorder
The WatchMasler makes a scientific rec
ord of your watch performance.
The WatchMaster eliminates guessing in 
determining fair and honest charges. Our 
work is finished quicker and better and we 
prove the accuracy of your watch on our 
WatchMaster before it is returned lo you.

COME BY TODAY

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE Phone 3M

EVER T A S T E D  FRESH PEARS 
IN STEA.MED P U D D IN G

This time of year, desserts that 
» e  served hot have special ap|>eal. 
'Tike steamed pudding, for exam
ple. Not just any steamed pudding 
—but a spicy honey-colored pud
ding that's distinctive in texture 
and flavor, because it usM» lus
cious sweet winter pears.

Any variety of winter pear will 
serve equally well for this recipe. 
Use the green to creamy - yellow 
akinned Anjous or Cornice or the 
small russet Nelis, whichever vour 
market has available. All are spicy 
and tweet.

Slightly under-ripe fruit may be 
used in this pudding, since steam
ing will complete the ripening 
cycle. However, for fresh - eating, 
pears must be ripe. The only way 
to judge is to feel a pear gently. 
If it yields, it’s ripre, regardless of 
akin color (which in the case of 
Anjous and Cornice may be quite 
green even after the pears are 
ripe). Keep only rip>e pears in the 
refrigerator.

Youll win real compliments on 
this steamed pudding. And it’s 
wonderfully easy to mahel It»d- 
dentallv, try serviog it with 
Splecd Kara Saucer Blend to-

Try This Tested Recipe!
gether 1 cup powdered sugar and 
yi cup butter or fortified marga- 
gine. Add H teaspoon allspice. 
M-m-m I

STEAMED PEAR PUDDING
in g  p o w d e r

H I Bp*
1 t i p .

top . i iM t m r f  
Va iBp. elovoB 
i  ropk rhoppod 

frroh poors 
1 tb o p . looiBB 

Jttire
1 «up rboppod 

OOtB

H  r a p  H h o rt- 
enlnp

H  r o p  • a p o r 
^  c o p  h o n rjr  
1/^ t i p .  v o n lllo  
V i  tNp. Irm o D  
t mpB

1%  riipB f lo u r  
1 top . iloabir-* 

o r t lo p  o r t  
top*, o io p lk " 
o i 't in p  b o k "

Cream together shortening, sugar 
and honey. Add flavorings. Add 
eggs, one at a time, beating well 
.after each adrlition. Sift and meas
ure flour. Sift again with baking 
powder, salt and spices. Peel, core 
and chop pears. Sprinkle with 
lemon juice. Add to creamed mia- 
ture alternately with dry ingredi
ents. Add chopped nuta Pour inte 
one greased 3-pound mold or two 
1 !^ -pound molda well < greased. 
Cover tightly. Steam i'/t to J  
hours, or until done. Serve with 
Ipiced or plain hard sauce or 
whipped cream. Beat served warm 
Serves 10 to It.

Merod:
Atoo. Mrs A P. Maris, C. M Wc41- 

bptn, Amoe. Joyae, Q. B. Ctogk Jr ., 
Btorllng WUltotof fieas Blab. Arvwl 
JtoU. «  »  Mltobell. 8 . I -  Xkoy. 
Aenu Jlfitoan. U n  Miller, I d *  Qg(- 
tobhcb, Ernest Twylor and Monr 
houise. Mtos OIMU Mitchell. Mto 
V h ltt Thompeon J r ,  C. E. BUh. 
J4ho T  JLvnoh Jr„  Jotoi 
Millou Beimett. Addle v«wjr j .  j|. 
X«eBX»nd. Ernest Avegy, "Bonnie 
JMoore, Vlrgie Marls. Ziula T«ylar. 
Gertrude /Ish Nancy Ceton, &  L. 
JNolile, Leon Wren, John KeUsr,' 
iWhltt Ttiompeoa 8r.. and BiHy tgni. 
hot Stinson H. L. Vann, 
McClinton. Corn ®(eli. F a m e t, 
,8eera. A L. MoMUton. J .  p. Avmy  ̂
Allen Wheeler. Lubbock. J .  P. 9 o e c -  
er, Ethel EUand. Frank fieuttol t ndj 
.Ptances. Helen Trlx McMuBen. 
JDytr, Jr„  C. W. Popnoe. layman 
Wade R. J .  Randals, John Lyneh, 

,Sr. L. C. Peveto lAibbock. Don and 
iDewey Fay Everett. A. O. Alexandnr, 
Jr„ Joe Eaton, Miss Estelle WeO- 
bom, Mrs. W. D. Everett Jr ., Mrs. 
Olalrbore, Lubbock. Bob Pirtle, and 
Mrs. R. D. English.

lit FDgg Club net ^ktoay In the 
hand pf Mrs. J. w . Eaton. |dth |3 
ncyntors gnd tfm  pieato urtoent.

JTour tohtos pf ‘fflKly-tpp’’ figpe 
Blayed and thq* jvtodht pare 
arryiid f»ko. itraBhegxy grhip mvi 
ito PUDPh

The next metUna Bill he mlth
Mgs M L. Wicim. *

Johnnie WUltom Wemkec Jr . vas 
dltoheepf AorB iT; fly fftt  V ."« . 
Navial Personnel fiepanation oentor 
In San Pedro','Calif.-He had been 
In the Navy feblw NoOi'O. 1M3. "

■a— i."

JUST tH O USE
• Givot now kwnvty Jo worn choirs, 

rabies, hirnitufo, cupboords and wood
work.

• Vory easy lo oppiy~0ri«s quickly
• Loovot no brughmqgM
• Ono coot covors po|t ftny ^uriqce
• L u s t r o u i,  l i l f - i i j i f  h n u b -

• Eosy 10 ka«p fItR''
• Mopy layqytdHl <#>41-
• UfoF|d><l>urfiH>4fdNfdMl(;^W

rho5ol\ ĵl|l ffuni fhfH‘*m9dorm9i>

turn oiAOtr WMN ^

'Only $4:65 per gallon

H. L. WREN HARDWARE

C. M. Von Roeder and Frank Stn- 
tell have Just returned from a 'bus
iness trip to the Rio Grande Valley 
Where they have bought some >tond 
for growing citrus trees. J . -E. ain- 
tell. E. Y. Thompson and J .  O. 
Leach have also made trips to the 
•Rio Grande Valley to buy land.

^See.Me for

GIRDLES and
BANDEAUX

Mrs. Carl Keller
Phone 360J

231 I Ave. I Snyder, Tex.

Christiary 
Science Society

1913 36th Street 
Services Every Sunday at 

11:00 a. m.
Testimony meeting the first 
Wednesday In the month at 

8:00 p. m.

All Are Welcome!

RADIO
Repairs

EXPERIENCED REPAIR MEN
Large Stock of 'Tubes and 

Farts
CITY ELECTRIC

..........

Your Flowers Will Make It 
A “Happy Easter^ for Her!

Beautiful flowers convey best your, felici- 
tious greetings on this gay and happy Easier. 
And when you order from us, you’re sure 
of quality, freshness and original, alfistic 
arraiigemenl. Call us at 416 and order your 
Easier Iwuquels. corsages and plants.

FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED EVERYWHERE

SNYDER FLORAL
First Door South of AAA Office: East Elntrance Phone 416
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'Garden Reminders I NAMED TO TW ELVE.YEAR POST

I It y«H are settlim tomato plants 
a t tti* precant time, get them off 
ta  • ■KMl Btart by watering the 
lilMto two or three times during 
tlw trM  week. By mixing two tablc- 
spaasiAi of commercial lertUlsar In 
• lalksi of wabmwf applytar 1 
p M  <a this mhAve tha vU  
asaan4 each plaa^ saclp and 
o aa* vowth win h» iisMnlml pc- 
eo A o c to BsteOn ItaM ,
OMBtp Home OarnsnsiaaMi 

J l  year plants already have been 
sat auS and grosrth Is well starM ,

ENDURIHG

\

a
lartag aaalKp at a 

st ar gmea

W^iT e * n

they should be staked Make the 
stakes 4 feet long and dstve them 
firmly Into the ground. In the 
near future, tie the paints to the 
stakes to support their sapid up- 
illtht gniwais

Cunaanting alher vprrtailm. Mias 
Mibel advises aot to be too b% 
a  huray Co thte your swwak eom, c«^ 
aambma and aipash plaalb. This 

traa I v  bmC )i;ttuc« and mui^ 
Peasd Walt aa«* tt ê po«n p k n u  azw 

10 Inches In t^sifht âod you can 
tell which ones, are .the most «lf- 
orous- This same principal should 

Stalled to all types of thinning 
Save t))c strong ones and pull out 
the weskk. Remambar, too. that 
crowtM plasitB becsmia f n g l i^  I t  
left taw baig aaapclb>s <di

Gtiiw* ysKV Mg smd if nsase
not already been planted In your 
gasden, plant them at onee; sweet 
com, squash, cucumbers, oantalou 
pes, watermelons, end leaf lettuce. 
Be sure that the nest 10 days does 
not pau without gsttlng these In 
the ground: green bush beans, buSh 
lima beans, pepper plants, okra 
New ealand spbiach, and a secosill 
planting of sweet eom, mustard and 
radish ZA planting that Is made la 
April will produce fresh grsen psaa 
In add to lets June.

Oorths cuospleted what Is JudgSd 
by sums to be the greatsat slndls 
wiwk of phUoaophlcal lltesaturc, 
Faust, when hs was elgbty-tws.

WUltaa* Oladstoe* was 
Ing the affaln of an expanding 
British Mnplrc, as Prime M alsur. 
when ha was eighty-thrae.

Mrs. Bassa GaHt, CcfTsspaaisat

We have Just received s sand 
storm and norther which lowered 
the temperature very much.

Mrs. Blake Durham has been at 
the bed side of her daughter, Mrs. 
J . Qi IMled. ak Bayder, who la auf< 
fetbiB tvlUs aa ladected foot. Btr 

r Jolstia returned haasa 
Mrs. OwMsaa for s few cMys

sblt.
Mr. and Mrs Obarles Hallmsgk 

of ABbBguctWWtt IMw Mexico, 
last Thursday In the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Echols. 
Thtlr little daughter returned home 
with them after spending several 
weeks with her grandparents.

Mbs PanUna McCosi]IM;B who has
■ oiw a i m s  am erst

PbnmiaoMau
Bebby CerbeU, CiinispiwisBt

Mr. and Mrs. l>. O. lankford and 
Joy of Ira visited In the Luther 
Bates home Sunday night. M. J .  
Bates returned home with them to 
spend this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Woodard and 
In MsrMwiMs last IPad-

I

Mn Doyle Poguw ___
itniMbi IS spend Prldap nlgiW and 

In IMrkel wMh IM  and 
Bud Tbomba asM shllrtsM and 
ynogue, Connie and 
vand Mrs. Joe Blcke and chll- 
r'spent Sunday In Snyder with 
and^Mrs O. W. Parks and

MM. AMw JMBhs or dtabw, oS T m ^ ***  **■*
^rs. Liasle Nortbcutt of Post; Mr. 
and Mrs Chester Jacobs of 8t. 
Louis, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Jacobs of Vernon; and Mrs. Lylle 
MUson and son Ira of Pyote.

la !•! months. Price stUndsd 
der High school tad  his fi 
now living In Sweetwater.

He has been stationed In 
Okinawa, Japan and Psarl

WINDMILL Mi WATER WELL 
SERVICE :  "

Heaty af cipavSease and t*od equipaMnC la give
aN ksadt of wintbsill and fseO repair*- -

t

MAX a PHIPPS
Phone 182

Located st Wettem Pfumbtng Simply

-J

i l l : ;
Sr-'

FLYING
I N S T R U C T I O N S

DuaJ and Sola mdmcUoat dady; 

safe, carehd imtswclani $8.00 per 

hour for tlwdenlt. Private pdat or 

higher clssnficabon. $biX) per hour. ’

LEAR TO FLY NOW'

SNYDER A I R P O R T
I .Mile South Courthouse

ity. We wish her 
her new homb 

Mrs Bulene Kaolf. hf 'flilibbock, 
spent several dagp wtth n »  par
ents Mr. and Mrs. S ak r Duram.

Mrs. A. J  Hooks and son Jay of 
Buford wart Monday nl|^ sbiore 
of Rev. and Mrs. R. O 
son Bobby.

Mr and Mim. 
and Praniw Of 
day wlHtIMni f b m .M n X m  
Ungaler. M  M 
vlsUsd In M r I

MurlsI abMMsMwap a t Bufbrd 
who Is gotng to 

sebaol a t IW b. Jn Lubbock, 
vtslt wtth Troy Tbmpaon 
evening.

Sunday guasto In Mw baww of 
and Mrs Dewey OkBMm were 
and Mre. Cleee ObaHM and 1 
BUUe Jo Browa sM Mi Worth, 
and Mrs. I i i i ^  Mbpwn and 
Bobby of SnydM.

Mre. Jim KMsf aC irs  waa 
m ». T. J.
. E. O. 
flnndap 

Turning 
a  Morin 
Sunday In thw 
Bfr. ar\d Mnt L  E.

Lntbsr Jsbassa (D..
nngeelnlstsry Me

la W tab toil ea aflar be

(AT

llU m e M itll
tat Tbnt Monti

The Edgar von Rngders had as 
tonats gtbnf/Stnsdng Ms. and I* a .  

■anmu « id  Mim Meda BeU 
ot Bngder; 1^. ,  and Mrs. 

V’lbPl Jeato mid MMI 'aiurwnta at

Rex Woodard of the M 8. Marines 
left China April 3M 
formed his parents. We ha blU 
be home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. ChasMe *Paiand and 
sow Jimmy who havw bsm vlattlng 
bar paiwBto Itaw Lutimr Bates'

In □bUa.
IM. and Ika. e  E  Miguton 

Ban Angtio spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pltner and 
■ S I  J. P. Jr., vlsltad In tbs O. L.

adtamoon.

Sundup

day vllttor 
Itov. and 

srere at Bi 
filled the 

Mr. and 
MldUnd 
of hiv pari 
Ashley.

Mr. and Btos. L. E. RmseV 
Colorado Cttg Mondays 

Mrs. V. E  Sununrrdtod 
home this wwto. He has 
celved his dbsbarge f 

Mr. and Wx. Hoyt MUrphl had 
as their gwam bis sister. Msa O eal 
WUson of S U B  Angelo and slater- I 
In-Uw, MB, J. M Sinrphp ad i Twesday Mrs. Blake Durham
Temple. ! hostesa far a bthlal sbower In

Doyle Lay b reported on the sick o< An«W HuitBihjm
list. He has the mumpa i before her naarrii

Miss Wanda Balding daughter ad Lawis.

a t  heart
Tbs bride b aBrwdaadrof
City hMfi srhaM, Vbr tbe p 
dbr bas been cmploynd in
PfcrtdU. >W. HtoKen M the son of 

H- W. Hums* ad Perry, Obla., 
and Is a  gradomr of SbsnerUns Mgb 
sebool Hr has recently baan dts- 
ebarged fman Ibe nary. They wlB

Mr. and M B F. N Balding bee 
the bhde of Oayd W. Hansen od

HOT BATTERIES— HOT PRICES 

Roe Home & Auto 
Supply

The living room was 
decoratod wWb roees and
blossoms.

After aa enjoyable b«w tlis 
gifts were presented and openad.
and admired. She recalved many 
nice and u.sefui gifts.

Refreshments of Iced tea and M- 
ho cockles vmre served thcae pres
ent and sent gifts wers; Mrs. J . B. 
Lewis, Mrs W H HuddlestcM. Bloyre 
Devers. C D. Franks, T. J. FuRer, 
W. J. I^iller, Jackson EHls, T. A. 
Echols Burton Echols. Walter 
tonwn, C. J. Smith. Eulene Koch, 
J. O. Shied Jr. of Shyder; Mrs. 
Marion Cocknin. of Snyder; Mrs 
l-enora Evans of Hermleigh; Mrs. 
Bobby Huddleston and Mrs. Mc
Cracken of Big Springs Mrs Wright 
Huddleston Knapp, Mrs. Everett of 
Water Valley. Mr.s. Gray Smith, 
Mrs. H. M. Blackard, Sam Williams 
Fred Cotton Honston Cotton, J. T. 
Sparks, Bama Clark Mark Holmes, 
D. M. D«-n.son Buddy Crowder, and 
MLss Joy Brown.

Cbunty 
crop bMur- 

tbe Federal ChsB Ihsur-

thousand faimen of 
bavt flUed out tbslr 

sheets for 1PM. leaving 
signed at the Drtpie A

UP NMHTS 
YOU DOWN?

OaMUrivaite; 
HsmI. Mr. aa 
dtog and IB
MUIeshoc; M

O rta  of Bb b  b  
m. Thew Wood and 
I  asm fUspi. Call- 

OBirude Bead of 
Ir. and Iba. Dwrwaid 

Iba, M w tn WUtB- 
WbgU Teapie at 

k J. F. CUUtogs aa
Ir a e  fcarbacbai.

VanitB She of Analbi. who will ra> 
mam for awhile.

B e  »rla»S J»5i*srv DrT V iLMiI'r 'S gWAMF UOWT, Ba r— w S hartal 
■  .B i t a r .  S W A M P  b O O T  a c U  iaa* aa Ita  
hMaapa ta  w 
raUara traaa

Mbture provides a < ii 
far the early decline of uar utiysSral 
farces by tocreaslng our mental 
abilities with the advancing years.

Men and wonaen between fifty 
and sixty yean of ace are safer 
drivers than the youngsters.

%hm fWw •! mtIim 
•■M M B iiita ra  O rtfl*  

•b IIf  c m a Ib^  Wr •  jjta i li lB B ,
Dr. iCitM»r*B 1b  • MPwtaOy b U e M S  M a b t-  
M tlM i a i 1C k « rb ^  rmmA*t bat-
BBBiB. iWkmalmtaiy b ara^  m  M b it-
fa r m ia f  bi tb ia  m if b , B c U a tlta  p raM ra* 
Mbm. J m C mmm4  ibcr*di«BC» C ta t M & lly  
M t  •• t i l *  iM M irc  t *  la r i’gMa ib a  now  «f 

bU a y v v -

MMî Ia TODAY I
• ba (la C
* aJbO mddraaa 

KCm t  a Cat. hu.. Bos 
CiWB Orrsw UmtWmi Samd

FARM FACT

*■ t
I * I

You might chink I'm another Tom Breneman,or 
Van Johnson, to be so popular with the ladies.

It's my New, Low Rates for Electric Service..  
that's why I ’m so popular. Modern homemakers 
know what it means to enjoy the use o f  cheap 
electricity . thgy've been using it for years., 

all through the war, when there was no ration
ing of electricity . . .  no increase in price .. and 
now, with stilt lower f>rices. . .  well, you can sec 
for yourself . . .  they liked i t !  You know the New,
Low Rates for residential service are now in e f
fect.

0

Plug in your electric appliances. . .  turn on the 
lights. . .  enjoy the fulUet benefits o f  the New, Low 
Rates for your Electric Service.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J .  B . B L 4 K B T .

WORTH ^  
KNOWING

Q. R»w BMMk rabbit sisal caw one

A. In a well managed rabbitry, a dos 
.-<hould raise approximately twenty-five 
vnung ralibits that should weigh four 
iKiunds in ten weeks, making a total of 
100 pounds of rabbit meat per year 
for one do«'.

Q. la it beUsr (• uss day-old ceck- 
etelsor skaigbt -nui chicks fbv broBsss?

A. Either may be used, but com
mercial broiler raiserB purchase straight- 
nm chicks, feeliag that mixed sexes do 
well in Mslbmesf.

Q. What coDccnlraUoii of DDT is 
elTecUve in conlrolUnf potato pestsT

A. A three pec eent DDT dust will 
control the potato leaf hopper, the 
(xitato fli'aboeUe, and the potato 
:iphid. DDT in this oonocntcation has 
no damaging eSecta on the potato plant.

Q. Why should dairy cows receive s 
special grain ration daring the dry 
pesM?

A. High pmdasing oows are unable 
to consume enoufdi food nutrients to 
nourish the unhom calf, produce a 
m v y  flow of mik, sBd keep up their 
bodies. Therefore, they need a special 
grain ration, h i^  In minerals and 
vitamins, during ths dry period. Data 
from the Tlencareh Phrm of the Ralston 
Purina Company Indicate that each 
pound of condition put on dry Holstein 
cows immiM 36 pointds extra milk next 
lactatian pmiod.

Q. How can the weight ef dairy ani
mals be detci islncd when scales are 
not svaHablet

A. A specially developed tape, 
marked off In pounds, will |dv4 • 
•etimata at the body wsi^ii. H e  Upe 
-honld be placed aioinid ths aafanal’a 
body directly back of the front legs-

KEEP YOUR
TRADE-IN" IN GOOD

SHAPE

.'N

f
I &BP&W

sERViee
THAT

"S lH N lH O
best

D O Today you have a double reason for taking 

dood care of your car. Y>u want to keep it rolling 

and protect your trade-in value! B  G  While pro
duction of the new Ford is beind increased as rap

idly aa posaable, it wfll be some time beiore ennodh 

new cars are built to supply all who want them. In 

the meantime, it’s a common sense precaution to 

^ive your car the best possible care and attention. 

•  B  \bur Ford dealer has the akilled OMehMiics 

and modem equipment to nave you time and money. 

Right now he can give you fast service. B B So it’s 

good bunincaa to bring your car “home” to yaur 
Ford dealer. He knows your oar bast-uses genuine 

Ford parts-and gives you friendly, dependable terv- 
ioe. Remember — Ford’s out in front in service, tool

Cantrell Motor Company
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

Snyder, Texas



Pm c  EiflX

RV ;

S; ;■

& M

and SCURRY COUNTY COMMUNITIES

Invite You to

For generations before the 
crucifixion of Jesus Christ, the 
cross was an emblem of sor
row, pain and death. After the 
glorious demonstration of 
Christ over this cross by His 
resurrection on Easter Sunday, 
it became, to those who b^ 
lieved, the symbol of life abun
dant and eternal.

Today, Christ, the great bur
den bearer, brings hope for the 
future . . . that all may know 
the peace that accompanies 
faith in Him. Accept his invi
tation, “Come unto me all ye. 
that are heavy laden and I will 
give you rest,” by attending 
the church of your choice on 
Easter Sunday.

Hugh Boren & Son Insurance | 
Agency

Snyder Abstract & Title Co.
J. V. Robinson

King & Brown Refrigeration an il 
Appliances

“Our Business Is to Keep You Cool”

Don Robinson Tractor Co.

Cozy Corner Cafe 

John Keller Furniture Co.

G. I. Joe  Cafe

Western Auto Associate Store

Jo e  Brown Grocery 

McClinton & Noble 

, J. C. Penny Co. 

Stinson Drug 

J. J. Dyer Jewelry 

SpearS‘Louder-Deffebach 

Schooling Motor Co. 

Burton Lingo Co.

Sterling Taylor
Realtor

t Bryant & Sons Service Station |  ̂ Sunshine Grocery

McCormick & Sons 

Cochran Grocery 

Von Boeder Seed Farm 

Bynum Produce 

Snyder Auto Supply 

Pitner Grocery 

Lee Home & Auto Supply 

The Fair Store 

Holcomb Insurance Agency

J Odom Funeral Home

Farm Supply Store 

Tate & Stanley Cabinet Shop 

Snyder Drug 

H. L. Wren Hardware 

Pierce Barber Shop 

Army Store 

Denson Chemical Co. 

Pick & Pay Store

0

I


